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Several Hundred People Visit
Columbo* Club's Handsome
Quarter* Joat Completed.

OTK.VIXU XKXT WKKK.

Kurni»n«l on All Floor* In

fMttrful Manner—

CommiUef Rt-rHie* flntrty

Congratulations.

Tbe handsoiiK) new clubhouse of
the Columbus C!iib, formerly known

Death yesterday claimed "Grand-
ma" Marie Wbitenack, of East Mill-
stone, at the bge of one hundred
years and sixty-eight days. Tbe aged
woman bad several friends and rela-
tives in this vicinity and she was
well known not only here, but
throughout the entire State. She was
born at Belle Mead and bad lived in
that section of tbe State all ber life.
She was a devout Christian woman
and the greater part of ber life was
a faithful member of the Reformed
church at Bant Millstone.

"Grandma" Whitenack always ad-

1 8 1 ! " W B
Second Mclntyre Concert < Former Plalnflelder Seek* to

Greeted by Large and
Fashionable Audience.

jhe Undsey property on West j h e r e d ' to~t'h~ pri.nVt7ve~s7yle~of
t treet wai opened for public

ai j j h e r e d t o t h prin
Front street, wai opened for public . e v e n t o t h e p o k e

l l t vening fully 300 a n d t h eeven to the poke ^^^ and theJnp last ..vening. fully 300 h o o p 8 k | r t w h , c h g h e c o n t l a u e d t o
people half, of whom were women, , w e a r n n t n f e e o l e h e a i th prevented
availed themselves of the opi>ortun-, n e r trom K e t t l D g a b o u f t n e house.

MMK. HIMHKM I>K MOMM HIXGH.

Trio by Arrnsky and Two Movements

of Haydn's Opna 32 Warmly

Received—David Biflpham

Here Hooa.

The second of the series of Mcln-
tyre trio concerts given in the High
School auditorium last evening re-
sulted as did the first in pleasing a
big audience. What has often been
said of these concerts of chamber

Property Bt-
qaeathed by Wife.

HI IT AGAIXHT HIS DAUGHTER*.

It is Fine Work" Writ** On*
Bed. Blooded Man Who

Helps it Along;.

JOT FOR THE POOR CHILDREX.

Poillon Had Quarreled With

Wife Who tcft HIM Before Her

Death In 1800—Her Estate

to Daughters.

His Home Questions Answered aajd 1

planations Made—One Gives

Fifty Boxes of Caady

for tbe Tots.
I| John J. H. Poillon. a former res- Here's a letter from a typical

ident of this city, whose lltagatlon! Good Fellow; the fellow who likes
with his wife. Frederika M. Poillon.; to do good and does do good for the
attracted much attention in 1899 and [ Joy of doing good—and who doesn't
the years Immediately following, has ( do it for free advertising: |
again taken up one of the old legal | "I will take care of five children •,

Former United States Senator
James Smith. Jr., who has been sec-
retly working for the senatorsblp
since the Democrats won the legisla-
ture ln November, today announced
his candidacy. H* waa forced into
the open by Governor-elect Wilson.

| who has taken up the fight ln behalf
j of James E. Martine. whom the De-

mocrats nominated at the senatorial
primaries.

I Smith reiused to enter the pri-
I maries, insisting that the senator-

a
and

Julias P. Davis, Accussed
Embezzling $600 Must

Face Charge*.

MAX HCHWARTZMAVH CLAIMS.

music may be repeated without fear disputes. The wife died on May 1, and you can count upon me for three
of contradiction. They furnish to last in this city. Mr. Poillon 1* now , or four more If you find that all are

K f

In which the voters had no right to
interfere.

Doctor Wilson's friends say that
promised the governor-elect

Hy to vjj.lt tbe building. The build- j H~er '^]~d 7em'alned~cfear"and~~ she o f contradiction. They furnish to j last in this city. Mr. Poillon 1* now , or four more if you'flnd that"all are .^nli not te^cudldMe0 for* the
lag committee members acted as j w a g a b J e ,Q c o n v e r g e intelligently t h e m u s l c l o v e r B o f Pfa'nfleld the i reviving an old action ln conversion i not cared for. It Is a fine work and , « e n a t o r a h i n Doctor Wilson ia «.T
«scoru and «howed the callers j w ( t h h e r trienai a n d neighbors on 1 t r u e symbolism of all that is e!eva-|and Is suing his daughters, who are I am glad to see It continued." , nected to make several «ne«-hea
tnrouKh.the Hpaclous and handsome- j c u r r c n t , o p l c g o f t h e d a y | ting In the art without the necessity the executors of his wife's estate, to, Such is the expression of a charter , H^, , ,^ S m i t h , n w h l c h h e ' ^
lv furnished rooms. The one ex- ; g h e , g 8 u r v i v e d b y a g o n , Thomas I o f "training after effect, in the as- , recover the Poillon family diamonds,, member of our order. In every mail u t _ f '_ ore..!—.!,,..
j.reiwi«n h<ard oftene3t was "splen-u c o o p e r > b r n e r flrgt marriage, > 8 l 8 t l n 8 artist. Mr. Mclntyre produced I bronzes, furniture, rugs and other the Good Fellow receives similar en- n j e n U
did." and the men who had worked ( w l t n whom she lived. He Is seventy- i a 8 ° P r a n o o f known ability and who \ furnishings once used In the Poillon j couragement. If you do not know'

- _._ _ i . o . w o -was ln no way a disappointment to j home on Riverside Drive, New York, i what this is ahard to bring about tbe present Btate old. There are also two j all about It will pay you
Smith's announcement is in tbe

of a letter to each of the

Par Dernier Hays Htock Was Rrdared

Without Prodacinie Moaejr

Equivalent—Davis

Makes Denial.

Julius P. Davis, manager for .Max
Schwartzman's fur store on East
Front street, this morning denied the
accusation made against him by
Schwartzman who accused him of em-
bezzling upward of $500 between
September 1 and December 14.

Mr. Schwartzman declared on the
stand tbat when be Installed Davis
in the store, he gave him stock
amounting to a trifle over $3,500,
and that when he took stock on De-
cember 11, be found that about $900
worth of furs had been disposed of

i for which there had been no cash re-
; turn. When cross examined by Mr.of affairs M t fully repaid for all | g l 8 t e r S j M r g S a r a h Randolph, aged I l h e audience. Mme. Hissem de Moss | The total value of the property is to read the letter to the Good Fel- j * . ., assemblymen-elect from i t u r n W h e n c r o™ •»»'«»«» b r »»

tb.-ir efforts. The- inspection lasted j n i n e t y . n | n e and Mrs .Katharine Ker- i h a" a v o l e e of superior flexibility and about $15,000. . , lows of Plainfleld. published osa'n e n e i county j Angleman, Davis' counsel, Sch wart
from * to 12.

The clubhouse was originally a
plain brick building, but it has been
completely transformed. The out- j
tide hax been ornamentally stuccoed,
a roomy nun parlor, 19 by 30 feet
added on the east side and the In-
terior made over on all three floor.'.
The furnishings and decorations
have all been placed with a view to
harmony and It was noticeable to all.

The reception hall opens directly
'off the main entrance and the stair-
case to tbe upper floor ia at the far
end. The newell post is graced by
a handsome bronze statue of Chris-

shaw, aged eighty-three. showed Its careful training to best
[advantage In the aria from Mlgnon,
| "I Am Tltania," Thomas. However.
| Mme. de Moss showed ber best1 with
j her group of songs in English and

was forced to respond to an insistent
encore, and it may be said that in

I singing the dainty bit. "My Shadow"
jshe completely won her audience.

_ _ _ ^ _ | Too much cannot be said of the
George Thatcher, the famous m l n - ! e n s e m b l e p l a y f t l g o f t n e t r l ° - u

GEORGE THATCHER C H S
OVATION III PROCTORS

strel, BO well-known to theatregoers,
was given a big ovation when he ap-
peared at Proctor's theatre, yester-

goes without saying that Mr. Mcln-
tyre. Messre. King and Britt entered
into their duties of interpreting Ar-

day. In a black-face monologue. That! e n 8 k > ' 8 t rJo- O D U 8 3 2 - l n

tbe dean of minstrels still has a with an earnestness which marks all
topber Columbus. To the left of the | w a r m p i a c e (n t b e hearts of Plain- t h e l r work and nt the end were com-
reception ball is the parlor and back j fteldors was'shown last night by the p e I l e d t o acknowledge the plaudits of
of it the music room. The library | a p p i a u g e t b a t greeted him; also b y , t h e audience which figuratively rose j
| I tbe east room at the rear and t o " 8 combined f t Th p l d

The original action for conversion , today on page 7.
brought by Mr. Poillon in 1902 was | Among tbe inquiries received to-!
finally dropped from the calendar. t day is one requesting information as
He already had brought suit in re- to bow the names of the poor little •
plevin to get possession of the pVop- J ones are obtained. Tbe Answer is— :

erty, but his wife said that she did ; from the best source, the Charity Or-1
not have it in her possession. In | ganization Society. It's only fair to j
her will, Mr. Poillon alleges, his wife say right now that this Good Fellow
specifically bequeathed the property i scheme would never have been, could i

M TO HELP 1 8 ( D
CROSS SEAL

in question to her daughters.
Albridge C. Smith, Jr.. of

I never be, a success were it not
141 i the part this society plays in It.

forj Every consumptive uncared for is
Broadway. New York. Mr. PoiUon'sj Vote was made on Wednesday of V p " b U c d a n « e r Y e t onI>' one-tenth
attorney, appeared before Judge Gei-! one who had missed the real spirit j ° r t h e c a j e » a r e 1B t h e hospitals and
gerich In the Supreme Court of New I of the proposition. Here's an in- j
York last Friday with a motion to' stance of another good soul who' has ^fl^a?
renew the action and on Monday ar- -* •" *--• s»i_^s5.
gued a motion before Justice Amend
to have the case put on the calen-

done likewise:
"Enclosed please find one dollar.

It is but a small sum but it will bej
dar. Ellery Mann, of New York, ap- a little towards helping to cheer and

to the sun parlor. This com-
prises all of the first floor. The parlor
and music room are all ln mission
style, every thing throughout corre-
sponding, even to the exposed mis-
sion beams overhead. The music
room is equipped with a handsome
player piano of corresponding de*
«igo. The library is in chestnut,
while mission rockers
grace the sun. parlor.

and tables
The latter is

|g In tbe east room at thej-ear and t h e presentation of a large bouquet t o " 8 combined feet. They played
of roses by George O. Stevens on b e - : t n e f o l l r I 'a r ; s W I t h a devotion which
half of a large number of friends. in-'o n l>' masterpieces can demand. Mr.
eluding many Elks. I Mclntyre being particularly brilliant

Mr. Thatcher made a happy r e - ' i n t n e technic of the Scherzo while
sponse. He thanked the audience for j M r- King was master of the Intrica-
Its kind applause, adding that "no e l e s ot ll>e finale.
doubt you all remember my father, I Haydn's trio, of which only the
Oeorge Thatcher, when he appeared! Cantablle and Rondo were given,
here in a minstrel show several years! showed the trio to splendid musical
ago." The Joke was received with | advantage. The music with Its tune-
great laughter. Clinton Antoss & i f u I theme was rendered with abso-
Co., in "Mrs. Scareifs Burglar;" j lute fidelity. Of Mr. Brltfs solos It
Ward and the Regina Sisters, in'fan only be said that this artist is
songB and dancing: and Fitzpatrlck: fast approaching the pinnacle of his
and Long, the Irish dancers and the highest ambition. He was partlcu-
bas-piper, complete the excellent j larly pleasing In the Gavotte by Pep-

per. This sprightly composition de-
I mands absolute fidelity to technic
'and received it at Mr. Britt's hands.
' As an encore Mr. Brltt played with
. magnificent feeling and expression
!the meditation from Thais.
! Plainflelders will now look for-
i ward to the visit of David Bf-pham

J peared for the executors, Mrs. Louise glad some little ones on< Christmas;
Poillon Mann and Mrs. Rachel Poll- morning. As you undoubtedly know <
Ion Larter. It is alleged that when more about these poor children than j
the couple quarreled in 1899, Mrs.
Poillon removed from her home in
this city, taking the disputed prop- do Just as you please, feeling assured j
erty with her.

entirely enclosed in -glass and steam
I' can be used winter or
for euchres, receptions.

heated.
nummer
dances or similar affairs.

The second floor Is taken up by
a pool and billiard room which runs
the full length of the building on
the west side, nnd a ladles retiring
room. The lasr named is furnished
with white wirker furniture and
green velvet carpet- The card rooms
four in umber, are cui the third floor,
al of them being fitted up with a
view to comfort and convenience.

The front of the building is graced
by French windows and a marquise
overhangs the entrance, The view
from the east vide of the sun par-
lor extends all tbe way up West
Front street to Park avenue. In the
rear tbe property extends 276 feet
to Green brook, affording plenty or
room for future building needs.

The; work of securing the origi-
nal bouse and planning the club as
it staads devolved upon the bnild-
ing committee composed of Theodore
J. 8hlrley, Arthur A. Cannon, J. J.
Kennev. M. D. O'Keefe. John C.
Traynor and Patrick Traynor. They
were warmly complimented for their
•work. This committee turned over
•verythlng last night to the newly
appointed house committed compos-
ed of Andrew E. Kenney. C. L.
Kling. C. W^Fogarty. Clinton A.
Shannon. Thomas F. Carty, Jr.. Da-
vid B. Doyle and Francii J. Blatz.
They will have full charge of the
formal opening of the clubhouse

Monday night.

bill.

IOXA corxcir. EI-KCTS
AXD I'UAXS Vim A HALL.

Officers were elected by Iona Coun-
cil, Degree of Pocohontas, at its
meeting, last night, and it was also . ,. . . . ,,,
decided to hold a ball some time' * h . ° A U _ J>r.omlBed'. *L" a P I * "
before Lent, a committee being ap-
pointed for tbat purpose, comprising
Mrs. John Ludgate, chairman: Miss
Ella Sebring. Walter Wilson. Charles
Meyer, Jr.. and Charles F. Holsteln.

These officers werte elected for the

• |

tbe trio on January 12.

I,ADIKK' AID HOCIETV
SOCIAL. FOR XEW MKMHKRS.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the

I do who they are and where they:
are. I leave it altogether with you to.

F. F. SMITH TRINITY 8. S.
T

that you are Just the one that will
! see to two or three of these poor
: children for me. Ail I want to know
| is that I have tried to make some

little hearts happy and joyful."
This letter Is signed by "One Who sanitariums of the country. That

Is In Love and Sympathy With tbe means that nine-tenths of the vic-
Work." jtfms are fighting the dread enemy

No money, n*r toys should be sent, : l n t heir homes, either intelligently
for that would spoil the plan. If o r otherwise. But in both cases

Despite the severe weather of last' the K°°d woman from whom the, there is tremendpus need for help,
night a large number of the officers ' dollar has been received will kindly j The plan of the Christmas seal in-
and Meachers of Trinity Reformed i l e t "Santa Claus, care of The Daily augurated in this country by the Red
church Sunday-school attended the Press." know her name the amount Cross means a great recruiting for
annual meeting in the lecture roomj*" ' be returned in order that she ] the army already enlUted to ba-tle
of the church. Superintendent F. E. I
Smith
slon, „- -. - -
nature. Following the regular busi- ^tter on page 7 today. And then.

ith presided over the business ses-1 making some poor little tots happy, j fo
i, which was largely of a routine1 Again, we say. read Good Fellow's It

realize the Joy of personally I with tbe plague. It is good fighting.
for it shoots straight at tbe mark,

means a certain cure for many
who would have gone uncured be-

ness, these officers were chosen t o r ^ v e r n yourself accordingly!
the coming year:

Superintendent. F. E. Smith; as-
sistant superintendent. Horace J.
Martin. Sr.; secretary. Chauncey F.

There is no real Christmas for any
cause tbe pennies and the dollars
spent this season for seals will be

little man or woman without some | tansformed speedily into life-saving
candy. This thought must have been .milk and eggs.
in the mind of a royal fine fellow Above all. the plan I; admirable.

Hallard; keeper of records, Mrs. La- church.,last night, for the purpose
new' members.

Mrs. Rue Matt Is; keeper of warn- There w-as an informal program,
pum, Mrs. Sadie Bowman; Powhatan.' comprising piano selections by Mis

Interesting facts concerning tbe
work of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance I'nlon as brought out at the
National convention held in Balti-
more. November 12-17. were present-
ed at a parlor meeting of the local
union held at tbe home of Mlas Anna

M Tier- superintend- " t t l e o n e " h*PPy w&en they wake up whole community. | Bo'0*. °n Park avenue, yesterday af-
M r g on Christmas morning. | Those are the-practical material I ternoon. The report was made by

merits of the Red Cross stamps. But

Coltbar' assistant secretary Clar- whose generous offer this morning because It is educational—because It
ence Rittenboue treasurer Charles W M promptly accepted. He has given will help to tearh both old and
M uoiiiver- superintendent of Jun- flfty half-pound boxes of candy such young that to life the burden of tu-

j a" t h children love and bis contri berculosis which It I th dut f
j M uoiiiver superintendent of Jun- y p

comlng year: Prophet. Mrs. Henry Monroe Avenue M. E. church held a I ) o j . department Miss Mabel Wilson a" t h e children love and bis contri- berculosis which It Is the duty of
Angleman; Pocohontas. Mrs. Julia social and entertainment at the' l n t e n d e m ' o f primary depart- bution will help to make fifty poor one and all to help, weighs upon the
Hallard; keeper of records, Mrs. La- church, last night. *-- •"•- " —"— *•— —*•- - - ' *
vlnia Holsteln; collector of wampum, of welcoming tbe

I man aald that be bad entered his
'place of business on December 11
I without the knowledge of Davis, ob-
I taining the keys from Dr. Pittls. the
J owner of the store. He denied tbat
he had surreptitiously taken any of
the stock away at that time.

According to the contract between
tbe two men it was understood that
Davis was to receive a stated salary
of $10 per week and at the end of
the term of the contract the profits
of the business were to be equally
divided. Schwartzman said he had
received about $400 from Davis and
bad frequently paid him his wages
by check, although Davis was em-
powered to help himself from the re-
ceipts of the business up to the
amount of his salary.

The actual difference and what
Schwartzman claims to be a shortage
is about |900 but Davis claims to
have paid this money to Schwartzman
but apparently has no receipts to
show for it. Neither could he pro-
duce receipts for goods alleged to
have been taken by ScbwarUman to
his other stores in Trenton and New
Brunswick.

After hearing the evidence which
took until nearly noon Judge Runyon
held Davis in $1,000 bail for the ac-
tion or tbe grand Jury. In an inter-
val between the examination of Mr.
Schwartzman and the appearance of
Davis on the stand. Counsellor An-
gleman asked for the dismissal or
tbe complaint saying that it had not
been proved tbat Davis bad embez-
zled any money from the complaln-

Mr. Schwartzman is represented
by State Senator Silzer.

HEAR XATIOXAI, W. C. T. I'.
OO.WKXTIOV8 RKPORT.

ment. Mrs. J.
ent of beginners' department.
H. E. Gayle: librarian. H. C. VanEm-

| burgh' assistant librarians LeRoy C'ongrmlutated Borough Hrhoois. there is another side Thow litrle
Charles Meyer. Jr. The installation Bessie Gunzeiman; recitations by Woodhull William Trembath WII-' T h e Senate investigating commit- "Merry Christmas" rqoares are gifts
will take place on Thursday night Mrs F H Bogel of Crawford; vocal l l W d F d '«** a f t e r l u ^""'on at the Plain- that not only will do good but will'«**• a f t e r l u y q g

at the Plain- that not only will do good, but will

Mrs. T. C. Bodlne, who was tbe re-
presentative of the county union at
the convention.

The report showed that tbe organ-will take place on Thursday night. Mrs. F. H Bogel. of Craaford; vocal 1 | a m W y m a n 8ydney Frazee and — - -— - - . . . .
January 5, when the appointive offl- solos by Miss Nellie Lawton. 'Harry Kenyon precentor Horace J field H l g h S 0 0 0 0 1 - yesterday morn- do the giver good. Each of us w'll j l m l o n °*" increased on an average
cers will be announced. Following There was also a sale of aprons M a r t l n # 8 r . pi a n | , t . Miss May Ran- l n«- r«"'ted the North Plainfleld High be enriched by what is given.—Phil- ot t e B thousand a year for the past
the business of the evening refresh- and handkerchiefs in charge of Mrs.
ments were served by a committee I. P. LaRue. Mrs. I. E. VanArsdale.
appointed for the purpose. J Mrs. Robert Cee and Mrs. F. W.

— i Wenzel comprised the reception com-
Mra. Husan A. Tharkray. I mittee. Mrs. John Lant arranged the

Mrs. John McCormick and Mrs. J. C.
Pierson served the refreshments.

Kxrmpi Firemen's Annual.
The Exempt Firemen's Associa-

tion held the annual meeting Wed-
nesday mght. and elected the follow- „ _ „
«K offlcers: President. Thaddeus O. j years. Her husband was an officer
Doane; vi.e-president. ""William H. j in the Civil War. He died several

years ago. The funeral and burial
will be at Brldgeton.

Addis; secretary. Oulllermo. Thorn;
treasurer. VViKlam Townley. The
treasurer submitted his yearly re-
n°rt. Knowing the finances to be in
excellent condition.

. I<> llrajtll to Kneak.
Missionary work will be the object

Mrs. Susan A. Tbackray, widow of decorations and Mrs. F. W. Wenzel,
Isaac Thackray. aged 75 years, died
this morning at the borne of h,er
nephew, H. W. Davis. 25 Grandview
avenue, following an illness of a
year with chronic bronchitis, diabetes
and other complications. Mrs. Thack-
ray was an old resident of Bridge-
ton, and was a member of the Bap-j for a few minutes had all the ear-
tlst church there. She bad been liv-' marks of a North Dakota blizzard.
Ing with her nephew about ' three So thick was the snow that trolley

' motormen were unable to proceed
and in consequence some of the cars
on the main line were from twelve
to fifteen minutes late. Tbe sched-
ule was not resumed until after 8

It Waa a Gale.
A fifty knot gale which sprang up

Just before 7 o'clock last evening
brought with it a snow flurry which

ROT. Dr. Johnson Will Preach. o'clock. Branches and
Rev. Dr. E. P. Johnson, of New were blown from trees

dead
In

limbs
many

Brunswick, will, occupy the pulpit at j Greets and the thermomet.r dropped
Trinity Reformed church. Sunday J ••*«> degrees In less than an hour
morning and evening In the absence

ff a metrtlng to be held in the par-'of the pastor. Rev. John Y. Broek.
"* house of Grace P. E. church"this! who was called to Grand Rapids.

« l !

Yrmr'n
Dr. B.

('oanw
VanD.

at BiMe Study.
Hedges has taken

prwde the speaking which will j mother. Dr. Johnson Is well-known \ young men at tbe Crescent Avenue
b j P b i h h I

Martin. Sr; pianist. Miss May Ran y g
dolph; superintendent Home depart- School In the afternoon, meeting Su- adelphia North American
ment Mrs Henry VanName assist- P««"intendent H. C. Krebs. Dr. J. H. I win you help along this plan?
ant superintendent Home depart-! Cooley and A. B. Lalng, members of Your Christmas Jetters and gifts
ment, Mrs George Saums: secretary t h e Board of Education and Albert, w t n carry added cheer and happl-
Home department, Mrs. Julius Wll-1 Stelner. the clerk. The committee nes» If you will deeorate them with
Hams; assistant secretary Home de-;»P«nt three-quarters of an hour at Red Cross Christmas seals. No
part ment. Mrs. Charles M. Dolllver.! the school putting the usual ques- package too big to carry the Chrlst-

ti t th ffiial of th4 school At ^ d ll b
rt ment. Mrs. Charles M. D o l l l v e r . ! p
These committees were also elect- tions to the officials of th4 school. At m a ,

ed:
Executive. William F.

I the conclusion the committee con- without one.
Dolllver ' gratulated the board, adding that the;

aDd none too small to be

Edgar F. Sheppard. Miss Mabel Wil-
son: library, Mrs. Leonard S. Smith.
Mrs. Frank P. Storr. Henry P. Sead-
er; music. Miss Etta Raybert. Miss

is doing fine workl

An Approaching Wedding.
Mrs. Helen Thomas, of Spooner

I Warning to Chrlatmaa Shopper*.
I Realizing the danger during the
holiday rush in - the local stores.

O. Doane. of the fire depart-- . - , . . . . . . „ . _ , ; c h , e f T Q D o a a e o f t h e flre depart
May Randolph, Miss Harriett Ran- avenue, has issued invitations for m e n t M l M U e d a w a r n ! n K t o m o t h .
dall. Horace J. Martin. Sr.. Phillip t h« wedding of her daughter .Miss j e r > w b o f a k e t h e , r ^ ^ c a r r l a g p , t n .

' M i Emma Thomas to Charles A i
dall. Horace J. Martin. Sr.. Phillip j e r > w b o f a k e t h e , r ^ ^ c a r r l a g p , t n
A. Vroom. Miss Eliza Dnfford: com-'M a r i« Emma Thomas, to Charles A. i t<j U | e , t o r e . w h | l e t n e y d o t B e l r
mittee on teachers, Horace J. Mar- Frederickson, son of Police Captain, , h o p p l n K , n c a - e o f n r e o r a p»nlc
tin, Sr.. George L. VanEmburgh.! Christian Frederickson. The cere- o f M y fclnd , n t n e c r o w d e d , t o r e ,

| y ill tak place at Mrs ThomasMrs. Virginia Chlckering
o f M y fclnd , n t n e c r o w d e d , t o r e ,

s. Virginia Chlckering. | mony will take place at Mrs. Thomas \ during t h e hoHday season, it would
At the close of the election a so- home, on Saturday evening. Decem-: ^ v e f y dangerous to both the child

clal time was enjoyed by all, refresh- her 31. at 8 o'clock. Both young |
menu being served by Class No. 24 People have many acquaintances >Q

b it d b o u g h
menu being served by Class No. 24
of the school, of which Henry P. i t b e cit^ a n d borough.
Seader Is the teacher.

Died While He Waa Praying.
Constable* Prefer Chmrgr*. Samuel Ball, aged 92 years, died

Marshals Clemen and Berthaon. of at his home in Westneld. Tuesday

In

ace P. E. churchthis! who was called to Grand Rapids.
at 6 «s o'clock A dinner! Mich., by the serious illness of hisjup with hi» Sunday school class of j North Plainfleld township, appeared morning, while In a praying atti-

before Justice Snape in the borough. I tude. He was a highly respected cltl-
yesterday morning, and preferred ten of Westneld. and was an uncle
cftars^s against two Italians at of Mrs. E. D. Moffett, of Orchard
Watchung for violations of the game' place, this city. He is survived by
laws and resisting arrest. The con- i one daughter.

p w d e the speaking which will j mother. Dr. Johnson Is wellknown \ y g
«»donr by Right Rev L. L. Klnsol- here among tbe members of Trinity j Presbyterian church, a course
»mg. Bishop of Bnullr William F.j church, having served that congre- Studies in the Gospel of tbe Klng-
yofhra. of Baltimore, and John W. j gatlon as a supply prior to the call dora." having for Its subject. "Liv-

«»rr.'«pondlng secretary of the of Mr. Broek as pastor,
of Missions.

R—^ Or. Eaton to lecture.
Ta* Om>«. Onrn. Kvrnln—.•

Tax OoIWtor William R. Town-

ing Social Problems in the Light of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ." Tbe stables asserted that one of the men

of

•cicirse Is prepaied under tbe super- j bad threatened to brain one of the
Charles A. Eaton, pastor vision of an interdenominational, officers with an axe when be called.

announce* that he will keep his church. New York, will give a
office open tomorrow. Monday and I at the Park Avenue Baptist caurch.|
Tue»da.r evenings until 9 o'clock to, Thursday klght. February 2. Instead;
• c c d taxpayers who wish to of February 12. on "Widening Hor-

Strong is chairman.

In the Toils AgaJa.
James Harvey. 22. who has been

and mother, as well as tbe general
public adn Chief Doane sincerely
hopes that mothers will heed the
warning and thus assist in prevent-
ing any catastrophe.

Harprtaed Maw Berxea.
A surprise party was tendered to

Miss Nora Bergen, of Dupont street,
last night, tbe affair being arranged
by Percy Dlehl and Linden Juno.
There were about twenty young peo-
ple present. The evening waa spent
playing games, dancing and at a
late hoar refreshments were served.

the Madison Avenue Baptist committee of which Dr. Joslah I at his home to take him in custody. | on probation for several weeks, was
_.•_ m.rT— v t. iti ~i_~ . iMtnro atmnw l« i>tialrnun * TtiA m««i MmnUin*ii nt WA»A WKA^.W* ' m*-*<*~*fA B M I H vA«ff«prfAv Inr not r*- . KlU great

ar their bills on or before Decem-
10. the time they are due.

—Advertise In Tha Dally Press.

lions in American Life."

Pmx-nt Yoar Bills.
All persons having bills against

• the city are urged to present them
I to the city clerk by Monday night

{The men complained of were brought arrested again yesterday, for not - - .
i into court and trial was set down porting to the probation officer and, "r'_^_,™
" for this afternoon at 3 o'clock. | on suspicion of being Implicated in' " " " ~

the theft of a watch. He was re-

ten years, tbe present membership
being 300.000. There were 598 ac-
credited delegates at the convention,
the representation being one to every
500 members. The same officers were
re-elected.

After the talk, a social hour waa
enjoyed and refreshments were ser-
ved by a committee comprising Mra.
I. N. West, Mrs. A. G. Negley, Jr..
and Miss Nan Randolph.

J. AIDIBO.V HOCIKTY
TRl'KTKKH ARE XAMKD.

special Satnr-
cboeolates, 25c.

• Souvenirs Saturday.' 12 15 * • • • }
—Among the special offerings at'

Organizing to discourage the use
of wild bird plumage for millinery
and other decorations, tbe New Jer-
sey Audubon Society w n incorporat-
ed at Tmetoa Wednesday. Benedict
C. Kuser, of Trenton, is tbe regis-
tered agent, and the trustees are:

George Batten, of Montclair; Wei-
dron DeWltt MtUer. of this city;
John T. Nichols. Englewood: B. 6.
Bowdlsb. Demarest: Mrs. Alfred D.
Cook. Trenton: Frank M. Chapman,
Englewood: William W. Grant. Ea-
gle wood: Mrs. C. H. 8eeley, Bridge-
ton; Clarence D Rlker. Maple wood;
Julia S. Scribner. of 610 East Front
stre«t; Anthony R. Kuser. Bernards-
ville; Gilbert H. Trafton, Clifton;
Julian K. Potter. Camden: Henry
Van Dyke. Princeton: Alexander
Hamilton Phillips. Princeton; John
K. Gore, Newark, and Charles J.
Baxter, Trenton.

THE WEATHER.

—Get i
Saturday.

Rltz Santa Claus souvenir i to insure payment at the next naeet-
12 IS 2*** lnx of tbe Common Council.

—Order your Rltz baaket of can- j manded until tomorrow morning for
dies now while there is a large as-', a heartng-
sortment to choose from. Souvenirs <
Saturday. u is ••••I —1 ta Tba> Oalir Preaa.

g
Neuman Bros.' tomorrow will

Fair and continued cold tonight;
be I Saturday fair with rising tempara-

l beeomlag
N u
fresn vegetables. Including new po-ltnre: north weset winds
Utoes. green beans, chickory. lettuce j variable.
and endive. | Maximum. 44; mlnlmam, S.

Ci:
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IX OKOKIt TO IIKJXG TRADE
In lim dullest lime we will give
IMM IU>K K. it H. C.KKKN THAI*.
l.\<; HTAMPH on all parchaw* be-
tween (Jw folkming b"urs today
ami tomumm: From H to 1O A.
M. Fr»»ni 12 lo a 1*. M.. and from
H to rl<»ing time. V«m ran nil
your b"ok» quickly aad get your
|>rrmlun>*.

TO VS. (;1MF34. ETC.
Are ili«pU)<vl in our *unlight

hawm-nt *mlr»rri*'m, win-re, ev-
••ryllilnK K«WMI In Toy* are firing
<ll»pUyr<l. We ivniM not begin U>
••numeral*- tlie thousand* of |iret-
ty toy* we liave. brought tojs«-tli«-r
to ili-litcht and amuM- the young-
»t<-r«. IttinK !'•<• children along,
111.- Might will muuke and instruct
them.

nOIJjt! D0LIJ*!
l-tverything worth having in

doll-, and allhouitfi vaxt qiuuiti-
ti«-» liave lx-»-n M>ld. stilt tlie k
i« pretty complete. All kinds
from lOc U|> to 80.AO.

IIOMIflY HTATIOXKICV.
I'ul u|» in futicy l*»»e»> »f differ-

ent <l<-«4 ri|>O<>ic make a nice holi-
day gift.

rillCISTMJlS < AMHKS.
We KU|>|>IV Sunday School*,

fjoditr* und ( lul>« with fre«Ji, «le-
|M-M<lalil<- rnntlic* at |>rii-<-H you
••an-'l Ix-at from a wholesaler.
('Him- in tomorrow and «<• will
(.how you Hie «|iu«llty ami give
you

YOU CAN BE SKRVKD O.CICKLY
and Intelligently by a force of
competent help who will a—1st
you ia anyway to make your seiec-
tion. Suggestion* as to what you
ran Ret for tJie men:

G I J O V E S .
The dremy kid* or the hear?

wtrunjc warm kinds fur cold weath-
er wear.

SHIRTS.
Of erery description, both In

while and rolorr-d effects.
IIOSIEKV.

Von ran get them by the single
pair, or » to <• pair in a box.

I'MISKEIXAH.
Hilk and I nion taffeta, wltli

plain and fanry handled.
FANCY VESTS. *

Excellent varieties to select
from at popular prices.

A.E. Force & Co IF YOC ARK VSltVX IDEIX
Aa to what row should select

for a Christmas gift come to the
"White Store," where yonr
trouble* will be of short duration.
Tlie r u t Rtorks that confront yon
here on all side* leave no room for
argument a* t:> your ability in
getting what you want.

FOR INSTANCE
I<et as Kaggest for ladim. a

handsome For Coat. Cloth or Rain
| < 'oat, a nice net of Fnrs. or a MuiT

or Scarf; magnificent Neckwear of
I every de*cr||i(ion; |»rettjr I'mbrel-

la». plain anil fancy handle*; silk
WaiMtn. fancy Apron*. Toilet Set",
Hand-bags. llelt». tilove*. Silk
Hosiery, etc.. etc.

M0GEDAY5!

COME OTT EARLY TO DO
VOIR SHOPPING.

You raa make your p a r c h i w
with greater ease and less aaswy-
ance, and you can make selection*
from larger Mocks, for every hour
the holiday goodH are diminishing
and your chance of getting just
what you intended grows lew.
Come early tomorrow morning.

GREAT SHOWING OP
PRETTY PICTURES.

Such a va«>t collection of pic-
tures in plain, mission and gilt
frames and the subjects are truly
remarkable at the prices. One of
tnene pictun-s makes an appro-
priate gift and not an expensive
one. Prices run all the way from
lOc up to 9S.O4I.

HOOKS! ROOKS!
Therfe is no more acceptable

gift than a good interesting book.
We have the greatest collection
we have ever shown; they are lo-
cated on front table on main aisle.

Itl'RNT WOOD NOVELTIES.
We are offering very special

values in neat boxes and |>laqu«-t
which you ran burn and have
ready for a Chri»tmas gift.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
A great di*|ilay of various ar-

ticle* fli«|>lMy<"d on main aisle Ul—
play tables.

DRESS S l I T CASKS.
And Travelling Bags,, in all

kinds of leather, etc.

O|M-II Kvcuings from I>ec. 19th until X
telephone .VWMI Murhet— V\w r'ivr - Hun<lr>-at.

SATURDAY A BIG DAY.
BUT ONE BEFORE XMAS

IIOVH' Kejcular 91.0H Endurance Suits—With one and two pairs
or knickers, all wool cheviot. Double breasted Derby model coats,
tit and style are perfect; knickers cut extremely large., with watch
pocket, belt loops and taped seaniB; sold here regularly &X. $4.98,

7 to 18 years, special Saturday only ' • • $3.95

llo>V S4.SH and $3.9H KuwUn Overcoats—All wool cheviots,
pretty mixtures of gray and tan; dark and light effects, smart models
that button to neck or lapel style, perfectly tailored with wide facings
and flannel linings, sizes 2 Vi to to years, special Saturday only.#3.95

Iloy*' $7 and $H Drew* Wear Soil*—Wear is not the only feature
jou will find in these suits; there iMstyle, exclusiveness of fabric and
many more points of excellence. Double breasted models with full
lined knickerbockers, sizes 7 to IS years, special Saturday only.$5.83

liny*' $8.34) and $1O Ituwtlan Overcoat*—Smart dressy models
that button to neck, all wool cheviots and chinchillas, wide range of
< xclusive patterns, favored shades of gray, tan and brown mixtures,
also plain blue and .gray; Venetian and flannel linings, sizes 2 % to
1 (' years. Saturday $6.75

KtiliKh $13 Clothe* For Young Men—We are offering our regu-
lar $15 suits for Saturday only at $10.75, suits like these cannot be
duplicated under $15 to $18. Of all wool cheviots and worsteds,
gray and brown mixtures, also fancy blue worsteds, highest standard
of makers, assuring a perfect tit, sizes 31 to 38 chest; regular $lf>
suits, special Saturday only . .- $10.73

Men'* Fancy Silk Scarf*—A very.large showing in the wide open
ends shap<- now in surh great favor, all the newest combinations of
colors and designs. Kvery wanted shade, also fancy combinations of
I.las stripes, ombreas anti figures, at SOc

Men'* Rich Scarf*—Large wide end silk scarfs in plain velvo
repp, all the desired colors, also fancy designs In many exclusive
1-atierns. rich bright colors, at each $1.OO

Men'* Handsome «Wft Scarf»—Fancy wide end silk scarfs, many
of which are shown for the first time; bright figured repps in ombre
shades in the large two tone figures, scarfs that are sold by haber-
dashers at much higher prices $1.3O and $2.OO

Hoy*' Neckwear—Hoys' all silk scarfs in plain barathea and
fancy colorings in reversible and open end shapes. has>d»ome bright
colorings, in checks, stripes, ombre shadtngs and figures, each. .25c

Men'* 75c I'mlerwrar—Heavy weight natural color part wool
shirts, bound necks, long sleeves, drawers self finish, suspender tapes,
double gussets, shirt sizes 34 to 46; drawers, sizes 30 to 44; regular
7 5c, special <Wc

Women's Handsome I'mbrella*—Taped edge union silk gloria,
full paragon frames, ste<-l rods, silk case, good tassel, handles opera

£ and chunk i>earl. natural and colored horn, silver trim mission, sil-
ver caps, pearl posts, 4 inch gold and silver caps, crook partridge,
crook furze and opera, plain mission, plain boxwood. Dresden knobs,
etc. . $1JM>

Women's «Jood $S.OO Coat Sweater*—White, gray and cardinal.
fancy-jtiU'h. collarless. "V" neck, semi-fitted, two pockets, turn over
Up. good pearl buttons, close knit cuffs, sixes 34 to 44, at . . .$2.00

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK. »

No Mail or 'Phone Orders Filled" f
SOMVltYILLE.

The following have been elected
officers of the Somerset Council.
Knights of Columbus: Grand knight.
Hugh J. McAleary: deputy grand
knight. Arthur C. Sevinton: financial
•ecretary. William S. Devine: record-
Ing secretary, Frederick^Hock; chan-
cellor, John Torpey: warden. J. J.
Bourke; inside guard, James McCar-
thy: outside guard. Stephen McCar-
thy: tnwtee (three years), Philip A.
Hickey; lecturer, Thomas Flaherty;
advocate, Edmund C. Kraft.

Tha following officer* have been
elected by the Bachelor's Club: Pres-
ident, Cornelius Bergen: vice presi-
dent, William A. Maxwell: secretary,

Carlton P. Hoagland: treasurer, Cal-
vin 1>. McMurtry; chamberlain, E. P.
Johnson, Jr.

David Haley, of the I'nlted States
Battleship Delaware, has been spend-
ing several days with hie brother,
Daniel Haley, in Raritan.

H. F. Galpln and daughter, Elisa-
beth, are spending two weeks with
Mr. Galpln's mother. In Chicago.

Frank Rogendorf -has left for
Florida, where he exbects to spend
the winter.

SOVTH PLAIXFIELO.

Mis* Maude SrnHh h-as returned to
her hom« on Brookslde avenue, after

Scheuer's Bargains
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Floor, 24»4 Bag 79c; per Barrel - - $6.25
Havemeyer & Elder's

Crystal Domino Sugar
5-Ib box

39c
U. All Know

After Dinner Mints
23c size, a box

20c
Waw-Waw Sance

Imp. from England
23c size, a bottle

19c
1OO 8. A H. Btamia

with 1 Ib
Tea

60c

Iiorden'rt Kagle Itrand
Condensed Milk

a can

12k
Crystallized

Ginger
25c size, a box

21c
Pore f^ard

3-Ib
pail

65c
iOO S. A H. Stamps

with 1 1b
Pre'm Baking Powder

45c
FRESH VEGETABLES.

Choice Crisp Celerv, a bunch 15c
Celery Knobs, 3 bunches 25c
Oyster Plants, a bunch 10c
Fresh Jersey Beets a bunch 5c
Choice Red Onions, pony basket 30c
Jersey Cranberries, a qt 12c
Pineapple Florida Oranges,

a dozen 25c, 30c, 45c
Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c; 4 for 25c

5 for 25c
Greening Apples, ponv basket 50c

Franklin Mills
Kntire Wbeat Fiour

23c size, 3-Ib box

21c
No. 6 Brooms

Success Brand
Good light broom

32c
Bnrnham's

Clam Chowder
lOc kind, a can

5c
3O S. A H. SUmps

with 1 Ib
Coffee

32c

Hater's Premium
Chocolate
H-Ib cake

15c
CroMie & lUackweU's

Orange Marmalade
19c size, a Jar

16c
Lunch Cocoa

13c size
& can

12c
SO Stamps with
S Large Rolls
TolleC Pa|«er

25c
10 S. A H. STAMPS WITH

3-lb Box Starch 20c
Large Bottle Blue 10c
1 Box Ball Blue 10c
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder 10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla 10c
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15c
1 Can Black Jack Stove Polish 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches 12c
Large Bottle Ammonia 10c
7-tt> Bag Salt 10c
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10c

Old Ihitch CleanMT
lOc size
3 cans

25c
Libby. McNeil & l-ibby

Tomato Catsup
23c size, a bottle

19c
Pure Hock

Candy Syrup
Full Ut. Mason Jar

20c
1O Stamps with

1 Package llaby Brand
nuckwheat

15c

Spratt's
Dog Biscuit*

5Oc size, 8-Ib box

39c
Rolled Oats

Hominy or Yellow
Meal, O-lb bag

19c
Srea Wafer*

25c size
a tin

19c
1O Stamp* with

1 Package Baby Brand
.Oatmeal

10c
IMPORTED A N D DOMESTIC CHEESE.

Host American Full Cream Cheese, It).22c

English Dairv Cheese, a tt». . 25c

Best Imported Swiss Cheese, a Ib. . . .34c

Best Imported Roquefort Cheese, It). 40c

Beechnut Brand French Camebert, ea .30c

Muenster Cheese, a Ib 24c

Philadelphia Cream Cheese, e a c h . . . . 10c

Xeufchatel Cream Cheese, each 5c

Pimento Cream Cheese, jar. . 15c

Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, j a r . . . 15c

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Faniy Roasting Chickens, tb 20c ft 22c
Fresh Jersey Fowl, }b 18c ft 20c
Fancy Jersey Geese, Ib 20c
Prime Leg of Lamb, Ib : 16c
Prime Lamb Chops, shoulder, Ib 16c
1 amb for Stewing, Ib 8c
Fresh Pork Loin, Ib 18c
Regular Fresh Ham, for roasting, Ib 16c
Fresh Pork Shoulder, Ib 15c
Pure Pork Sausage, very special 16c

Valley Farm Hams, extra fine, It> 16c
Boneless Rib Roast, Ib J8c
Boneless Pot Roast, Ib 14c
Fresh Honey Comb Tripe, Ib 12c
Pure Leaf Lard, Ib 13c
Small Lean California Hams, tt> 14c
Valley Farm Boneless Bacon, It) 22c
Fresh Chopped Beef, 2 lbs 25c
Pickled Pigs Feet, 3 lbs 25c
Philadelphia Scrapple, 3 lbs for 25c

Leave your orders now for your Christmas Turkeys to secure best selections at lowest prices.

spending a couple of weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Brown, of Brook-
lyn.

Mr. Sandherr, who ha* been con-
fined to his home for sereral weeks
with typhoid fever, is Improving rap-
idly.

Mrs. SUty. of Dunellen. Is visit-
i n ' on Brookslde avenue. She la ac-
companied by her little daughter.

Skating on Spring Lake has be-
come quite popular and moonlight
parties are out every night.

It Is rumored tha price paid for
the Dunham farm, recently sold, was
$4,500.

A number of children in the vil-
lage are afflicted with whooping
cough.

William Waldron has fully recov-
ered from his recent severe illness.

•PLAIXS AST* FAN'WOOD.

The election for lire department
officers is still nearly a month away.
However, both companies are begin-
ning to lay the lines for the success
of their company's ticket. Bucket
and Engine Cocpany's candidate will
be the present chief, Charles Meyer,
and while they intend to hustle, they
say thmt they have no fear of defeat
as the company has increased in
membership during th« past year to
such an extent that they now out-
vote their old rivals, Excelsior Book
and Ladder Company, by * safe mar-
gin. On the other hand Excelsior

is "saying nothing but sawing
wood." No candidate has been an-
nounced although it is said that they
will put a strong ticket In the field.
Chief Meyer has made good notwith-
standing the kick made at time of
the election regarding his being a
resident of North Plainfield. the de-
partment is in good shape and will
compare favorably with departments
of much larger towns.

The Boys' Club, which was organ-
ized several weeks ago. is in an en-
couraging condition for a youngster.
The boys have shown an interest in
the club and the membership has in-
creased until the organization looks
like a permanent one. The club
rooms In the postofflee building,
which were donated by the trustees

of the Baptist church, are centrally
located. Electric lights have been
put in and the rooms present a cozy
appearance for the boys these cold
nigbu. The new pool table arrived
yesterday and will be set op within
a few days. Other attractions will
be added as the club prospers. Dur-
ing the summer months out-of-door
•ports will be enjoyed.

Work on me atcintyre oullding is
progressing nicely, the building is en-
closed and it is expected that the
stores will be ready for occupancy
by the early part of January.

Miss Frances Squiers. who has
been spending a week with her sis-
ter. Miss Harriett M. Squiers, of
Front street, has returned to her

home at Rmhwmy.
The heavy winds last night broke

some of the dead branches from the
shade trees, but did not do any other
drmage.

Mrs. H. B. Saunders. of Washing-
ton Valley, has been entertaining
friends from out of town for a few
days.

Twilight Council. Jr. O. V. A. M.,
held its regular meeting last night
in the library rooms.

DVXKLX£X A5fD V1CIXITV.

Rev. W. A. Knox, paster of th«
Methodist church, demonstrated yes-
terday that he possesses nerve of toe
right sort as well as pulpit ability.
He bad just left the office of to*
DoneUen Coal and 8upply Company
at North and Washington avenues,
when a huge rat popped half way
out of a hole in the sidewalk. The
rodent turned to go back when It
saw Mr. Knox but the clergyman
made a hurried grab and caught the
rat with his bare hand. Before it
could turn on him, he bad dashed It
to the flagging and ended its exist-
ence. It was a feat that few people
care to attempt and Mr. Knox was
warmly congratulated for his display
of nerve. The rodent was a most
immense fellow and would easily
have weighed seYeiml pounds.

The Young People's Society of the
Presbyterian church held the, annual
business meeting. Wednesday night,
and elected the following offlcin'
President. Clarence T. Voorhers; vioj
president, Eva Schneider; corre-
sponding secretary. Mins May I)ay;
recording secretary. Miss Jtannette
Neighbor; treasurer. Miss Laura
Todd. The reports presented show-
ed the organization to have made fa-
vorable progress during the yt-ar.

Chicken thieves visited the hen-
nery of Charles Tinsraan, a few
nights ago. and appropriated four-
teen fine springers. He has no clue
to the Identity of the nocturnal
prowlers but is keeping his weather-
eye open.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the First Baptist church,
Wednesday afternoon, it was report-
ed that during the past year the pen-
ny-a-day plan had netted | 20o ror
their parsonage fund.

The new piano recently purchased
by the Dunellen Athletic Club was
installed in the club rooms Tuesday.
The instrument is a handsome up-
right and will add greatly to the
club's furnishings.

The Owl Social Club will give its
third annual masquerade dance In
Junior Hall tonight. Naylor's orches-
tra will furnish music for the danc-
ing. A large attendance Is expect-
ed.

PKRSONAX,.

William F. Day, of Liberty street,
is visiting in Philadelphia.

Miss Julie Meany, of Eaat Sixth
street. 1B entertaining Miss Luby of
New York.

Miss Marie Jones, of Newark, has
returned home after a visit with
friends here.

Miss Frances McCarthy, of Liber-
ty street, is entertaining Miss Leila
Holmes, of Jersey City Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, of
Jersey City, who have been visiting
here for several days, have returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lacey. who
recently returned from their wedding
trip, are now residing at the groom's
home in the borough.

H. C. Compton and daughter. Miss
Mary Compton, of Compton avenue,
left today for Bahama Islands. Later
they will go to Tampico. Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. William Apgar and
family left yesterday for Penning-
ton, where they will reside In the
future. Mr. Apgar will commute to
this city.

Percy Phillips, of Madison avenue,
has been transferred to Chicago by
the New York firm by whom he is
employed, and he left for that place
on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. Nash and
children, of New York, who have
been spending the past season at
Watcbung. have leased the Taylor
property at West Sixth street and
Spooner avenue, and will take pos-
session tomorrow.

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

The Sunday-school of Warren
cnapel has begun its rehearsal of
Christmas music.

The Young People's Association of
the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church will meet tonight for Bible
study.

The rectory of St. Stephen's church
is being overhauled and put in'first-
class condition for the occupancy of
Rector Elory G. Bowers and his wife.

The men of the First Presbyte-
rian church will meet Wednesday
evening. December 21. for the pur-
pose of forming a Bible conference
class.

Trinity Commandery, No. 17. K-
T.. will hold a regular conclave Mon-
day night.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Han Always Boogtt
Bears the rf

Signatore of



FIUDAT, DECEMBER 1M*.

We are sole agents in
PUinfield for the Bestyette
Storm Capes.

The Choicest Gifts
from Santa's Realm

Gift Problems Can Be Easily
Solved at Tepper's

Superb Assortments in All Depart-
ments Allow You to Choose

With E,ase and Sat-
isfaction.

A striking demonstration of the thorough preparation we've made for this sea-

son's holiday business is offered you in the remarkably comprehensive assortments to be

found in every stock. The assortments in desirability and worthiness, surpass any showing

of past seasons, while unprecedented values further emphasize the value giving supremacy

of this store. * j

: It is our aim also to serve you in a thoroughly satisfactory man-

ner during the holiday season, but, we must have your help. It is not only

best from every viewpoint to shop early, but profitable as well. Many of

our finest and best values cannot be duplicated once the goods are sold.

Shop early in the corning—the morning hours are the golden shopping

hours of the day.

If you intend to make purchases of toys for the "little ones," we advise selection

just as early as possible. Check your lists a second time—isn't there some little child you

know who you could make happy Xmas morn with an inexpensive toy! Look over your

lists and see, and come to Tepper's. (

i This store will be open evenings until Xmas

Useful Christmas Presents
Misses1 Olive Gum Circular Capes. . » 92.75
Miswv Maroon Cum Circular Capes $3.OO
Mines' Xavy Gum Circular Cape* $3.OO

Boys' Gum Coats, 93. value 92.25
Boys' Gum BooU 92JSO to 93.3O
Boys' Gum Caps and Capes 75c

I-adl.V
Ladie*

FOR LADIES.
Gum pray Auto Coats .96.54)
Silk lUnn CoaUt, 915 value 91O.OO
Knulish Slip-on Coata, 915 value. . . .$»JiO
Imported Slip-on Coats. 9SO Talne. .914.50

FOR MEN.
Zephyr-Weight Tan Gum Coats 95.OO
English Slip-on Coats, 915 value 9IO.OO
English SUp-on Coats, 918 value 912.OO
English Slip-on Coats, 922.5O value 91O.5O

l^ARGEST STOCK OF RUBBER GOODS IX THE STATE.

GOODYEAR GLOVE BRAND
Boots, Shoes. Syringes, Water Bottles, Elastic Stockings, Hose, Tubing. Matting, Etc

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
202 Market Street (Opposite Newark Theatre) Newafrk, N. J»

MARSHALL & BALL
Highest Type of Ready-to- Wear

807-813 Broad St., Newark N. J.

Gifts of Merit
Attractively Priced

Every department of this Great Gift Store in filled with
useful and suitable gift things for men, women, boys and chil-
dren. Qualities are above the ordinary and distinctiveness
rules throughout the provision. Among Men's furnishings par-
ticularly the choice is extremely attractive, as well as the prices.

SILK SCARPS in unusual assortment, priced at from 50c
to $2.60. Here are also Caps, Fur and Fur Lined Gloves; Dress
and Fancy Vests; Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Mufflers, Dress
Shields, Dress Shirts, Bath Robes, Night Shirts, Pajamas,
Sweaters. Hosiery, Umbrellas, Canes, Fitted Dressing Rolls,
Bags, Suit Cases, Hat Cases, Jewelry, as well as Silk Hats,
Derbies, Soft Hats and Caps.

Specials in Furnishings
1.15 Men's Reg. 50c to

$1 Silk Scarfs a t . .
Men's Regular $1.50
Cape Gloves a t . . . .

Men's regular $4, $5 and $6 Fancy Vests of Flan-
nel, Cassimere and Silk Mixtures

39c

Gift Slippers
Soft, comfortable Slippers are here for men, women and

children, in a wide choice of styles and materials, including
Tru-Tred Slippers for men, in Romeo and opera styles; also
Felt Tailor made Comfy Slippers for men and women, and Fur
Trimmed Felt Romeo Slippers for women aud children. Prices
are as inviting as the collection.

Famous Expert Tells

YOU DONT NEED AN AEROPLANE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for

that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone

up, coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of

it for a little money of me. and the quality is best.

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 686 South Second Street

USE PRESS WANT ADS

How Fat May B* R*mov«d Rapidly by a
Simple Horn* Remedy Without Caus-

ing Wrinkle*. Disturbing the Diet
or Neceeelty for Exercls*.

"Fat U nothing but unused energy."
•ays a prominent physician, and the
man or woman who la burdened with It
can eaafly get rid of It IT they wish. All
they need Is i-3 ounce of atarmola. 1-1
ounce of Fluid Extract Caacara Aromatic
and 3 1-; ounce* of Peppermint Water:
all of which they can set at any good
drug store for a few cents. Then let
them take one teaapoonful after meals
and at bedtime until they are down to
the weight they want to be.

This simple borne receipt la far and
away better than any or all the patent
or secret medicine*, for it reduce* the
fat safely and harmlessly. The lagre-
dienta are In fact beneOdal to the sys-
tem, having both tonic and purifying
qualities, and so help rather than dis-
tress the stomach The remedy doe* not
cause wrinkles, for It reduce* one grad-
ually and naturally, preserving a good
outline, and best of all. need* neither
physical exercise to help It do the work,
nor doe* It require any change In diet—
one can get results and still take things
easy—eating meanwhile just what, when
and how he or .she pleases. Be sure and
get the Mannota in a sealed package, so
that you get MarmoL* and not a sub-
stitute.

SPORTS
News and Notes

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
a. MI rnuiH,

S t u m , O^eea, Private
ttwiNha**. Cteaacd

aad (Hied. OSsea, 14B
Her***. > >-%-*

HENRY WIERENGA
Residence 'Phone SI7-1.

Parnltare, Weight, Baggage,

PIANO MOVTMo A PPBCIAI/TT.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and Jewelers.
Watches, docks and Jewelry.

Fine Watch and Clock Repairing a
Specialty.

219 Park AT*. . PlminfieU, NJ .

John loPresti's
tft" Watrkaag aveme.

Come and try onr Home-made lee
Cream, delivered to any part of the
Tlty

FT ult and .- f<«tl©nery.
Cigar* «nc. Tohaeco.

'Phrase 44O-J.

—Use Dally Press want ads. They
bring results.

RAB1THAT.T.

Previous to the meeting or the Na-
tional League at the Hotel BresUn.
New York, the National Commission

| held a meeting. Several matters were
attended to and some claims decided.
President Ban Johnson, of the Amer-
ican League, called the meeting to
order.

The first of these was the case of
Pitcher Ferguson, of the Boston Na-
tional League Club. The Doves*
twlrler had a contract with the d a b
which stipulated that if he won half
the games he pitched last season he
was to receive a bonus of $500. In
all, during the term of his season's
contract, he pitched fourteen games
and won seven. He claimed the $500.
bat the club contended that as sever-
al of his victories were in exhibition
games he was not entitled to th«
bonus. The commission thought
otherwise and sustained the player
and directed that the Boston maa-
agemeat pay him the stipulated
(500.

More Important as setting a prece-
dent was the case of Pitcher Maddox,
of the Plttsburg club. He contract-
ed to piay with Pittsburg for the sea-
son ending October 15, but during
the season he was sold to the Kan-
sas City club of the American asso- .
elation. Tlie Kansas City club's sea- *
son closed October 1 and Maddox de-
manded that Pittsburg pay him for
the fifteen days his original contract
with that club still had to run. The
disputed claim went to the National
Commission, which sustained Mad-
d z's position and ordered Plttsburg
to pay him for the fifteen days, or
up to the time specified in the orig-
inal contract, establishing the princi-
ple that no matter what disposition
is made of a player, the maker of
the original contract is responsible
to him for the full term for which
it contracted for his services.

The matter of Pitcher Camnlta,
who claimed a bonus of $1,200 from
Pittsburg on what he said was a con-
tract he was to receive that amount
if he did not touch liquor during the
season, was laid over until the Feb-
ruary meeting so that Camnitx can
appear personally.

W. BARNES
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Miplc Syrup, Honey. Mince Meat, Nuts. Oranges.
Grape Fruit. Olives, by measure or bottle:

Home-made Baked Beans, Potato Salad.
Crullers. Flemington Sausage.

Head Cheese and Bacon.

T

Advertise in The Daily Fress

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS
110 B. From a*. Platasteld. W. j .

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Ga* Pitting,*

Steam and Hot Water Heating. I
Contractor for Sewer Connections.'

1SS WATCHrXG AVK.

—Dell / Press Want ads Pay.

Santa Claus
is here with bells on
this year better pre-
pared than ever with
useful presents for
everybody.

'Why Not a
or a Set

$1.00 a week
clothes the family.

Our confidence in
the people and in the
clothes we sell bring
us thousands of new
customers every year.

Caracul Coat
of Furs for Xmas?

nothing that a women will appreciate any

higher and it's the longest remembered gift.

Special Xmas Waists, Skirts, Silk Rain-

coats, Tailored Suits, Sable, Cooney and Pony

Coats, Silk, Cloth and Velvet Dresses, Fun and

Silk Petticoats; all priced exceptionally low

for Christmas presents.

Every sensible man will appreciate most a

nice suit of clothes or a swell Presto Overcoat

for Xmas. an! you will find it here in endless

varieties at from $10 to $2T>.

Xmas clothing for the children at special

low prices.

Alterations Free. Deliveries Prompt.

$1.00
a week
for
Xmas
Clothes Cor. Front € Somerset;

Late
Every

Evening
Until

Xmas

There has been some worry as to
who will be the manager of the St.
Louis Browns next season. •

Willie Keeler is said to be the fa-
vorite for the position. When Owner
Hedges arrives in New York he and
Keeler will begin negotiations,' and
when the confab la over, don't be a
bit surprised to hear that the popu-
lar ex-player of the Yankees is to be
the manager.

Keeler was among those present
at the big baseball gathering, and
When asked as to whether he was go-
ing to be the next leader of the
Browns, be refused to discuss the
subject until he saw Owner Hedges.

Rumors say that Keeler can have
the job if he wants it. Keeler said
yesterday that he will take the job.
so it looks as if he will get It. Am
matters now stand. Keeler is waiting
to see the owner of the Browns be-
fore he will have anything more to
say on the subject.

MOTHER.

In all the world—s~o where you
You'll never find unothcr

Who'll cling to you through good or IB,
And love you like a—moftier.

In ail the world -»h<rVr you
With ulster win- or brother.

You'll never kii<iw no wweet a horns
A* that one made by—mother.

In all the world — tiio' wealth commands1

For you the work of other*.—
You'll never find a pair of hands

To toll r»r you like—mother's.

In all the world—tho' friends sincere.
Are more to you than brothers.

You never for a moment hear
A voice as kind a*—mother's.

In all the world—alt ho you break
The tender hearts of others.

There l« no other heart ean ache
For you so much as—mother's.

In all the world—tho you create
A pleasure for another.

You can give to none a Joy so great
As you can give to—mother.

In all the world—wlieie you In bliss
May soon forget another.

There Is no one wbom yon will miss
When she Is gone. like—mother.

SKWLV PAIXTED ROOMS.

Place a vessel full of lighted char-
coal In the middle of the room and
throw on It two or three handful*
of juniper berries, shut windows,
chimney and close the door for twen-
ty-four hours. When opened the
smell will have entirely disappeared
and no delicate fabric will be found
damaged.

The vested choir of the First U.
E. church, under the direction of J.
Edmund Skiff, organist aad choir-
master, is rehearsing a fin* Christ-
mas program of music.

—Use Press Was* 4)
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Two cent* a cop*. T«n emu a we*k.
St.00 a rear to adranc*. DelW-
•r«4 by carrier or by mall. No «z-
trt charge tor papera mailed to
points In tb« U. 8. and Canada.

The Dally Praaa ha« tta* moat com-
plete carrier and mail a«rric« of
any paper in ihm metropolitan dis-
trict.

Any •abacrltwr tailing to receive a
•Ingle IUIM will confer a faror by
notifying the bnalneM offlc».

AdvartUlng rate* mailed on applica-
tion.

Copy for Change of Advertisement*
to ensure change for tame day
Bl*t b« at tbe offlce by » a. m.

BnuMfc Offlce.
Newark—F. N. Bommer, 794 Broad

•treet. (AdT«rtUer Building.)
Newark—OoKUmtth Co.. 62 Market

•treet.

Dec. 16 In American History.
1T73—Brit tali-im dwtroyvd In Boston

harliur by AimwU-nn patriot*.
1777-The L'nltifi States republic rec-

ognized by Krsti'-e.
18O4^En<i of th<> battle of Nashville

and CIIHI defeat of tbe Confederate
army of the wrat.

1807—The bnttle*til|> fleet nailed from
Hampton Road* on Its Pacific
rrulse.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENT8.
(From noon tuduy to DOOU tomorrow.)

Pun H«'t» 4::W). rise* 7:15: moon rlneit
4:2»l p. in.: moon farthe«t north or
highest

l*Uipn<-l<l. \ . J.. HMO.

I PR!?
I'ror. Henry Van Dyke, '73, has

resigned from the Murray Professor-
ahlp in Kngllsh literature at Prince-
ton rnivemity. His resignation will
be acted upon at the next meeting of
tbe I'niversity Trustees.

Dr. Van Dyke refused last night
to give any reason for his resigna-
tion. I'pon hearing of his act the
senior and junior classes held a meet-
Ing in Dickinson Hall yesterday af-
ternoon and decided to send the pres-
idents of both classes to see Dr. Van
Dyke and request him to reconsider.
Joseph N. Kwing. president of tbe
Juniors, will see Dr. Van Dyke this
afternoon, and A. L. Monrle, presi-
dent of the senior class, will also
call on him.

The students are hopeful that not-
withstanding his resignation. Dr.
Van Dyke will be chosen president
of the university.

What Dr. Van Dyke's chances are
for the place cannot be surmised.
The trustees meet in regular session
on January 12 and the committee on
a president will be asked to report.
The committee Is composed of John
I*. Cadwalader, the Rev. Dr. Melanc-
thon \V. Jacobs, II. Tayor Pyne, Cy-
rus H. McCormick. the Rev. Dr. John
Dixon. Henry \V. (Jreene and Cleve-
land H. Dodge. Tbe committee will
not hasten in making a selection, but
at the same time, it has not been
idle in poinR over names.

Dr. Van Dyke was a candidate for
the place at the time that Dr. Wilson
was elected. He has differed with
Dr. Wilson on questions of academic
policy. He refuses to announce his
plans at present.

' III E:

The Senate school investigating
committee invaded Somerset county
late yesterday afternoon. In the in-
quiry into the rural districts the
committee discovered transactions on
the part of certain men in authority
which It is expected will lead to sev-
eral indictments.

Former Prosecutor Freger testi-
fied at Somervill© before the com-
inittee that he had made an investi-
gation of the financial affairs of the
•rhool board of Warren township
and found that the business of the
board was loosely conducted, and
that John D. Bornman, the custodian
of the school funds, bad received
$3,200 from the State school fund,
and other sources, of which he had
no record. The witnesses testifled
that Horn man kept no books of ac-
counts of his reoeipTB and disburse-

The new Toys are ready for Inspection. As usual we have
arranged them on the main floor, where there are wide aisles
and plenty of room for all. Here you'll find everything that is
new. everything that is interesting, a veritable Fairyland of a
thousand delights. No other stortTtn town offers equal attractions.
No other store offers better values in up-to-the-minute playthings.
You are invited to bring the children to see this exhibit. Come
early in the day if you can.

%

Grocery Stores 60c, 98c, $1.25, $1.98
Plush Horses 25c, 50c, 98c, $1.25
Mechanical Autos 25c to $1.25
Tool Chests 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.25
Dolls' Chairs and Rockers 25c, 50c
Police and Soldier Suits 50c, $1.00
Games of all kinds 25c and 50c
Little Folks' Color Kits . . . . .25c to $1.00
Iron Railroad Trains 25c to 98c
Police and Fire Patrols at 98c
Undressed Dolls 25c to $6.98
Jolly JigRer Toys 98c
Enameled Tea Sets 25c to 98c
Dolls' Shirt Waist Boxes 25c, 50c
New Character Dolls 50c, 98c
Dolls' Perambulators $1.98 to $5.98
Automobiles $3.98 to $6.98
TricyeU-8. $3.50 to $4.98
Coster Sleds 25c to $1.50
Children's Desks 98c to $7.50

Horses and M ilk Wagons 69c, 98c, $1.25
$1.50.

Dolls' Beds 25c, 50c, 98c, $1.25
Automobile Garages 25c, 50c
Mechanical Boats- 25c to
Tea-SeU 25e, 50c, 98c, $155
Military Games 25c to $155
Dolls' Trunks 25c to $1.50
Hill Climbing Toys 50c and $1.00
Mechanical Toys 25c to $155
Iron Hook and Ladders 25c, 50c, 98c
Mechanical Roosters. 50c
Noah's Arks 25c and 50c
Toy Restaurants $1-50 and $1.98
Howling Alleys 50c, 98c
Blue Ribbon Poodles 50c to $155
Express Wagons 69c to $6.50
Rocking Horses 98c to $1.98
Velocipedes $150 to $7.98
Chautauqua Blackboards 98c

Girls' Sleighs 25c to $155
Humpty Dumpty Shows 50c to $6.98
Shooting Galleries 98c to $198
White Furniture Sets 50c, $1.00
Horse, Cart and Stable $1.00, $155, $1.98
Pianos 25c to $1.98
Fish Pond Games 25c, 50c, $1.00
Building Blocks 25c to $1.00
Roily Dolly Toys 25c, 50c, 98c
Iron Fire Engines 25c, 50c, 98c
All kinds of Banks 25c to $1.00
Dressed Dolls 25c to $1.98
Plush Dogs and Cats 25c to $155
Mechanical Trains $1.00 to $3.98
Parlor Keeps Games 50c, $1.00
Rubber Balls and Dolls 25c and 50c
Dolls' Go-Carts 98c to $2.98
Wheelbarrows 29c to 89c
Hobby Horses $3.98 to $9.50
Steering Sleighs $1.25 to $6.00
Children's Tables 25c to $4.98

PLAINFIELD'S LARGEST
and BEST STORE.

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
AT THE

VanArsdale Shoe Store
A larger variety and a greater
range of prices than yon will
find anywhere else

We have such a magnificent collection of all kinds of holiday
Footwear and Slippers s»t such a wide range of prices that no one
who has Christmas gifts to make can afford to ignore the opportuni-
ty which this mammoth stock affords. There are Men's Slippers in
plain and fancy leathers—tan, brown and black—high and low cuts
at $1 to $2.50. Women's Slippers with low and high heels—all
kinds of leathers and in colored felt; plain, fur trimmed and with
ribbon insertions and pompons at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.

Children's Slippers in red and gray felt —Romeo
and low cut—also in plain and fancy leathers, at 75c
to $1.50

And the finest collection
of Bath Slippers we have ever
shown — 50c, $1, $1.50 and
$2—for men anH women. A
neat little Xmas gift.

M. C. VanArsdale -:-:- 127 East Front St.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E. C Wasteott. Aaeat.
115 East Front Street.

foents, although he handled thou-
sands of dollars each year. His only
records was his check books, and in
some instances the stubs In these had
not been filled out.

Tht> custodian had done business
with eight or nine banks and bor-
rowed money without the authority
of the board, or, at least so far as
the minutes of that body showed.
The witness stated that he had sent
for Bornman to bring his vouchers
and accounts, but that he had been
a IOUK while in coming, and that be
finally appeared with Incomplete rec-
ords and had promised to bring oth-
ers later, but had failed to co so.

Mr. Treger said he had finally ob-
tained a report of the moneys re-
ceived by Bornman for school pur-
poaes from the State records and
from the banks in which Boraman
had deposited the school funds.

—Use Daily Press vast ada. They
brine results.

Scarlet Poinscttias
Stanley's Floral Display of Choice Bloom-

ing Plants, Cut Flowers, Palms and Ferns now
on view.

Visit our extensive Greenhouse in rear of
store.

Extra selected Holly, Mistletoe, Xmas
Trees, from 2 feet table trees to specimens 14
feet high.

'Phone 928 for anything in the Floral line.
Woodhull €r Martin Building

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for
Silverware

or
Valuable Packages

' and

Ample
Accommodation

Tor
Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests

and Cases
may be found here with

reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers' Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

Ladies' and Gents' Apparel
Dry Cleaned and delivered Odorless at short notice.

Furs and Fur Rugs
Cleaned Equal to New.

Keller's Cleaning & Pressing Establishment
'Phone 875-J 125 Park AY*.

Goods Called For and Delivered.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We desire to if form oar n>
to—I, Suuei»Iw of >DI
Oantoa aoa Weatfield "
Wbera

•n» frind* that K haveopes«d a branch oOo* to PUlaStM v t e i W Tm~
n N Grar. t-r . tbr Prnid'nt of I hi. Corprrntm. TfU*ht*mam T a n *
W« h w oat of Ihe bwt Enpiwwd UndftalUt W i N l i f n i i te.tW Mwt.

here with Judgement. Good (atte and KaovM* of values tfce COM of fucrml* aro kept —rpnt»«ly
LOW aad m aeet every rnpitnmeut of prserirfy awl aflrctMB. Let u* tfamr yen >< cma do tail.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PlainfieU. N. J. TeJephoae 1784-w

F you buy HIS Christmas
at a men's store you may

know it is right.

IF you buy it at OUR Men's
Store you can depend on

the quality and be sure to
find the price within reason.

THE MEN'S SHOP - 214 PARK

Kolb's Candy Specials
Assorted Chocolates, lb box - \ - 25c
Assorted Bon Bons & Chocolates, lb box 25c
Glace Nuts and Fruit, lb - - 25c
Cocoanut Kisses, lb - - - 18c
Cream G? Wintergreen Peppermints, lb 18c
Butter and Chocolate Wafers, lb - 18c
(P. S.) Our goods are made on tbe premises: they are guaranteed

strictly fresh daily. Xmas boxes from 30c to $5.00.

Kolb Candy Co. 112 West Front Street

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN FINE, DE,CORATE.D CHINA

CHOCOLATE SETS TOAST SETS BREAKFAST SETS
FANCY BRASS WARE,

IN DESK SETS AND SMOKING SETS

E.IXCTRIC AND GAS
READING LAMPS AND DOMES

E.NGRAVE.D GLASS
SHERBERTS SETS

LIBBY AND DORFLINGE,R CUT CLASS

JOSOH W. GAVE.TT
WEST FRONT STREXT

John S. Lewis
Well Contractor.*

Cheerfully Given.

Box 173.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Acceptable Christmas Gifts
At This Clearance Sale

Beaver Hats, best quality, at $3 ea.
Formerly $5 to $7.95

All sizes, best shapes, black and colors.

French Felt Hats at 50c. ea.
Formerly $1.75 to $3.50

Colors Navy, Brown, Myrtle and Garnet

Children's Hats at 50c. ea.
Formerly $1.50 to $350.

Ml colors, trimmed with bands or sashes.

Ostrich and Fancy Feathers at $1 ea.
Formerly $1.75 to $3 each.

Many styles, all colors.

Tomorrow We Shall Offer
Fifty Trimmed Hats at $5 ea.

Values $9 to $15 each.

Forty Trimmed Hats at $3 ea.
Values $5 to $8 each.

& -:--\ -T-
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AT THE FOUNTAIN
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Crane's Philadelphia lee Cream

TT. S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Ares,

Newark News Says Action
- Without Beferendum

Would be a Mistake.

-OF THE MOVKMENT.

• NEIGHBORS

-I'ulffkal R«"<u1t of Change

UP Ixmbtful." HajH New Jer-

ser't> leading X«*wn«

paper.

Comments oa< the consolidation
and annexa'ion agitation here are

made by many of the State's
newspapers. Tltv Newark Evening
Neirn bad this trj »ay on the subject
in lt-4 issue yesterday afternoon:

• Pialnfleld and North PJalnfleld
form one municipality in everything

name and government. The
line dividing th<: two plates is an
imaginary ono drawn by statutory
law. Economical and good govern-
ment seem to insist that the commu-
nities be legally consolidated, but
there are seveial obstacles in the
road. The first t» that Plalnfleld is
in I'nion county and North Plain-
neld ia in Somerset. The claim is
made that complications enough to.
off-set the benefits would follow un-1
less the county lines were changed
s.i a:; to bring the proposed city all
»ilhn the boundaries of one county.
Then a change in the county lines
has been objected to in the palt on
the piound that such a change would
up*«'t the balance of power politi-
cally in the two counties, for both
Plainlu-d and North Plalnfteld are
normally heavily Republican. If
North Plainfleld should be taken out
of Somerset, thai county it has been
said, would be safely Democratic,
while I'nion would be assured to the
Republicans. Another objection to
the change is to be found in the fact
that the agitation for the municipal
merger was began years ago by dis-
credited politicians for selfish pur-
pose*. These politicians deceived
the people, with the result that they
were retired to private life and have
been kept there since. ' There is a
change now in the situation, how-
ever. Neither Plainfleld nor North
Plalnfield is reliably Republican,
judging from the recent election re-
turns, in fact, the political result
of such a change would be doubtful.
Vnder these circumstances, perhaps,
a Republican Senate and a Demo-
cratic Assembly could be Induced to
pass the necessary measures for the
consolidation of the two places and
for the changing of the county line.
There is a demand that such meas-
ures he passed without referendums
to that the laws would be effective
whether the peojtle of the Plalnflelds
wanted them or not. Such a move
would be a mistake and would be re-
sented. The forcing of consolida-
tion by the Legislature would be a
direct attack on the principle of
home rule. This attack "would not
be warranted even by the advan-
tages that would result from the
two places being joined. The peo-
ple of the Plainnelds are entitled to
th© kind of government they want,
and they shouldn's be deprived of It
by vote of the Legislature. If the
Legislature is willing to have county
lines changed this winter In the case
of the Plainnelds, then perhaps the
lawmakers might be equally willing
t» take some action to allow the
West Hudson towns to come into Es-
vex and join theor fortunes with
Newark.

T H I DAILV PKBaa may ae
ros> the following NewstfeaJsra ansl
"•anta. 10c a week.

CTTT.
Vaguer st Moorhonse.

The City Market. 12S North Ave.
a H. Cievfly 1S7 North Ave.
ttmbo * Co. tit Watchunc Ave.
•V C. Burns tli Wstchun* Ave.
<ee. Moladesky 147 West Front SL
An. M. Jenson 6*7 West Fourth Bt.
nlon News Co R. R. Station
I. C. Field. Jr. 411 Park Ave.
«. A.
*.. D.
•L Ee-UJ I l l Park Ave.
Osbele A'Stahl l l i Somerset S t
H. H. Olmstead 831 Watehan* Ave.
r. A. O«xthwsJte. .Cor 4th * Watchuns
l. Mottley. .Cor. K trd It Richmond Bta

SoWURBAN.
•jonallen tL. Peters

RESOLUTIONS OP COJTDOLJWCsS.

I Whereas. It both pleased our Su-
preme Grand Master, omniscient
omnipotent and all-merciful, to re-
move from the scene of his mortal
labors, our Past Worshipful Master,
Craig Adams Marsh; and '

! Whereas, albeit we are unable to
fathom the derths of His provi-
dence, we yet believe that Hê  who
watcheth tenderly over us doetb all
things well, and therefore bow in
bumble submission to His Divine

.Will; now therefore, by us.
| The Worshipful Master. Wardens
and Brethren o* Anchor Lodge, No.
149, Free and Accepted Masons, of
the Grand Jurisdiction of New Jer-
sey; be it

Resolved. That In the passing of
our Past Worsh!pful Brother Marsh,
we, who were bound to him by ties
which only death may sever, do feel
ourselves sore stricken. And be it
further |

Resolved. That in bis taking away,'
not only hath Anchor Lodge lost one
whose brilliant life work crowned
her with rich honor, but in like meas-
ure have the City of Plainfleld and
the State of New Jersey been bereft
of a citizenrwhose attainments, many
and varied, made him eminent and
pre-eminent among his fellows. And
be it further

Resolved, That in recording this
sense of our own loss we would not
be unmindfnl of the gracious woman
who shared with him hii joys and

COFFEE .
Lovers of a good cup of coffee should try our

Jara and Mocha • - 30c Ib
Old Government Java, very fine 28c Ib
Fine Maracaibo - - 22c Ib

TEA
<OoJpng, delicious in

50c Ib

Neuman Bros.
Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street

Telephone 76O

eteo-
FOR RENT

someiy decorated throughout;
trie, gas and heat la every
open plumbing, large reception hall;
lot 50x186. with barn; excellent lo-
cation; Prospect place. n«ar Wub-
lagtoa avenue. See Mr Veaderhoef
at Woodhall * Martin"*. « 10 tf

TO LET—Two r-roout houses la
west end of city; rent 111; on* «•
room on Ston« St.; 118; three houses
good location; |3fi M. P. Oano. 142
North AT*. > 20 tf

FOR 8AXJI—At 68
all kind* of gloves 25 per
cheaper than elsewhere: -
damaged gloves at half prte*;
heavy buckakir glove* and mltteaa.
H. Tester. 10 IT tf

TO LET—Houses No. » 02-90 4
Watchnng avenue, newly remodeled,
eight rooms and bath, electric light,
gas range; reduced rent to April 1.
A. J. Branson. 149 Crescent avenue.

IS 1 tf

*»trh Plains Frank AIUOD

»/h< H.

OAK TREK.

Ve w Market CorieU t
bound Brook Union News Co. | sorrows; who sits with bead bowed,

%£X$!e:::c:*:wii*i:J£rl S53eriwlth, *?M and al?°e: -nd ln
M

8Ore,
v-stield L. Olaaser need of comfort. And we would pe-1

tition our Supreme Grand Master. !
tbat of His Infinite Grace, he grant '

Olmstead j unto her in large measure the peace
- { which passeth understanding. And i

. be it further j
• | Resolved, That these resolutions

Eugene VanCourt is planning for be spread in full upon the minutes,
a family gathering to be held at his of this lodge: tbat they be publish- j
home on Christmas day. They will ed in each of the daily newspapers
have a roast pig dinner. j of the City of Plainfleld: and fur-:

Bryan and William Randolph have ther, that'a copy thereof be forward-'
formed a partnership and will en- <"d to the wife of our departed Broth- ;
gage in raising chickens on an ex-. «•". '" token of our sincere and heart-'
tensive scale. j ' e I t sympathy. I

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Marclay, of|_
Summit, will spend Christmas with'
Mrs. Marclay's sister, Mrs. Eugene
VanCourt. I

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
FUUNnCLB'e KUUUBSOfctfifi

We make It easy as possible for
honest people to borrow money
from ua through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL. CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever desired.
Customers dealing here fully ap-
preciate our method which com-
prises such features as giving an
exact copy of agreement, also the
privilege of making easy weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DEALING and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any company
doing buxines In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
OlBce or representative will call
and give all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
148 E. FRONT ST.. PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to t p. m.

T- lech. . ; 820-J.

Mrs. J. T. Lansdalp and children
will leave soon for Baltimore, where
they will
relatives.

spend

I
the holidays with

Took Tart in Song Recital.
Birney B. Petlgrue. formerly of i

the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church choir and a baritone soloist, i
in one of the large churches of Or- I
ange, sang Wednesday afternoon for I
one of the fashionable women's ,
clubs of Orange. The program wai I
devoted to the oratorio' the "Mes-J
Blah." Mr. Petigrue will sing at a
concert to be given in Brooklyn to-
morrow afternoon.

" Borough Taxen.
Taxes are being paid promptly in

the borough. George F. Brown, col-
lector, will receive taxes tomorrow,
Saturday, afternoon and on Monday
and Tuesday evening as well as dur-
ing the day.

Clifford Randolph, of Grant ave-
nue, who has been il'l with typhoid
fever at the hospital, is now improv-
ing rapidly and will be able to go
home within a short time.

Miatonomo Tribe, No. 118, Im-
proved Order Red Men, will nomi-
nate officers on December 21 and
elect on Wednesday, December 28.

—Use Dally Press want ads. They
bring results.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT r
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

THE WATCHINU HOME BAKERY
AND LUNCH ROOM.

432 WATCHUNO AVENUE,
'PHONK 1712.

Special for Saturday Boston Baked a n a o n

Beans. Individu-' Meat Pies and to"da*B

Rice Puddings-.

Help Wi

WANTED—Girl who understands
dressmaking, at 4 24 West Front
street. 12 14 3

WANTED—Cook and chamber-
maid; refererce. 716 Carl ton ave-
nue. 12 15 3

TO RENT—For th« winter a
beautifully furnished house In New
York city on the West side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elston M. French
141 Broadway. New York. 12 t tf

TO LET—Six-coom bouse. $14;
West End. Inquire 6G Duer street.

12 12 tf

THREE furnished rooms with bath
for light housekeeping; very reason-
able. Address E. D.. care Press.

12 15 tf

ROOMS, steam beat, use of bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig
pltce 'Phone 412-W. 12 13 tf

FOR
building.

RENT—Flat
Apply Flat

Jackson
12 16 3

WANTED—Young lady clerk for
the holiday.-. Stanley's Flower Store,
Woodhull & Martin building. j COZY 5-room flat, 229 Preicott

WANTED—Experienced operators j place: $14. Apply 824 West Third
on 2-needle rufflers; steady work; street. 12 15 3
good pay to right party; also learn-
ers taken; i),..' vrhUe learning.
Apply Nat Ve.j .* Co., 33S Watch- \
ung Ave. Rink bids;. » i j tf ;

THREE connecting rooms, fur-

Help Wanted Mai*.
WANTED—Two quick active men,

experienced putting up orders; also
one good counter salesman. Address
Active, care Press 12 12 5

WANTED—Man around 50 to rep-
resent us. No experience necessary.
Permanent position. Chance to make
big money. The Burr Nurseries.
Manchester, Conn. 12 16 2

- HERE ANP THERE.
The following is credited to Ern-

W I). Easton. executive secretary of
the Newark Anti-Tuberculosis Asso-

• nation, in relating incidents about
the Red Cross seals. It deals with
» little boy who had read the sign
on the Red Cross J)ooth at the post-
offlce. and got>s like this:

Mamma, what's "a seal?"
"A seal is a little animal that

livpg in the oceans. We use its fur
for coats and wraps." was the en-
"«hteuinK answer of the parent.

Johnnie puekered his Brow for
•onie minutes, and again asked.
"Mamma, will seals stop plagues?"
referring to some of the Biblical nar-
Wlves he had heard told In Sunday
•coool.

'Stop plagues? Why. child, what
*re you talking about?" -cried the
mother, in amazement.

"Why. here it says 'Red Cross
**»ls Stop White Plague.* " he tri-
umphantly replied, pointing to the
«Rn over the booth.

Mrs. Alfred L. Schomp. of Wester-
™*U avenue, who recently underwent
»n operation at the hospital, has
•bout recovered an« wlH return home
111 • tew days. ;

Headaches

Probably come ixum overstrained

eye sight. Nine-tenths of the head

ache* are the direct result of eye

trouble. Bring those tronb'M to n»

and let us prescribe for yon.

All work gu»-au:eed \

KRKE K X A M I X A X I O N BY

Stiles A Co.
PHILADELPHIA KVK &PKCIMJ8T*

•t 1O7 E M Front Strent. Kr~*j
Tbarmla* j

Hoar* ! £ : * * « »sw •« f p. •- .

OVER 60 YEARS'
CXPCRICNCC

•sis U M tSraach Mans i t
ia*«ofcwits0s*7caai««,tata»

Scientific Jfrnericat
A ksndsomerf Ulaetntc* veekh

UIW*C
Branch O t a ,

City Market News Stand
Entrance 133-125 North Ave.

'Phone 957-W.
Books, Magazines, Perlodcals, Dally,

Sunday and Evening Papers. Books
bought, sold and exchanged. Pipes re-
paired; fine selection of Pipes for gifts;
Cigars for the holidays, wholesale and
retail; Toys, Novelties and Stationery.
Watch for our prices of Christmas Can-
dles; the best In fancy boxes. Remem
ber cut prices In everything. Finest and
cheapest selection of Postal Cards In the
city.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
'Phone 9S7-W. F. M. Wagner, Prop.

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
ROASTING CHICKENS.BRO1LERS. F0WL3HUNG
DUCKS or YOUNG GUINfcA FOWL right off om
own Fsrm. Pricrs reasonable. We invite inspec
tion of dressing Noacaldinf. all DRY PICKED.
PINNED. SINGED and CLEANED perffetlr inside
Deliveries Tuesdav* and Friday*. A trial is seHr-
ted. Drop ui a ca>H.

Grace Poultry Farm
Somerville. N. J.

McVlLY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Day or Week.

Meals to Order at ail Hours.
Special Dinner Served from 12 to 2,

SO Cents.

Perhaps You Can't Afford
t* Buy

Xmas Presents for Home of
Furniture and Household Goods

Unless you Visit
WM. SCHORB & COMTAXY.

PUlnneld's Second Hand Store
Where Your Xmas Money Will

Double Its Purchasing
Value In Gifts Every-

one Appreciates.
Some Ne» Indian Hugs.

ISO Madison Ave.. Jackson Building
Telephone lOOW.

Watchnng Express Co.
Incorporated.

120 Madiakm Ave. v-i.<—*-m-*
All Orders promptly Attends* To.

—Neuman Bros will offer for to-
morrow's trade fancy grape fruit.
Florida oranges and fancy apples, all
choice fruit at reasonable prices.

A. M. KUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Arcane. Telephone No. M.
Offlce open day and nifht.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
New Tork offlce—*• Great Jones St.

TeL call SMt-Ssrinc.
New Tor* Rmbalmers License \K9.

New York Radstarad Licensed
Undertaker Ma 115.

•staMiahsaj I t t l

P. CASEY & SON.
UNOKRTAKKPta AND KMBALMKM

Office 116 Park Are., TeL SM-W.
Res. 417 W. Id St. Tel m - R . Offloe

^LBSi.1!?-*?'- l f- T- °ao% "

R. J. BOURKE
••-terml Director,

TeL 1B«S-W. 410 Maditon Ave.

8 6

H. DE MOTT
UKIVSBTAKKR.

81. 'Phone 1128-W

Chas. L. Stanley.
ISO East Front St. 'Phone 968

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flowers *ad Potted Plants.
Floral <Wl«,n work a specialty

WANTED—Two good solicitors
and one counter salesman in an up-

Address So-
care Dally

11 15 tf

grocery store,
licitor and Salesman,
Press. - i

nished or unfurnished;
light housekeeping.
Washington street.

suitable for
Apply 602

12 13 tf

HOUSE to rent; 11 rooms; all im-
provements; 442 West Front street.
Inquire "3 Somerset street. 12 15 3

TO LET—Six-room flat with all
Improvements. Inquire 11 Green-
brook road. 12 13 6

VERT GOOD driving horse far
sale; suitable for business or dattv-
ery wagon; <«4 Cllatoa area**!
telephone 1S59-W. 11 XI tf
— „ —1 ,—

FOR SALE—Fresh grouna kosw
for chickens. H. Theis. Munleabers;
neat market. Muhlenberg place

11 S
THREE good horses for sate.

Hand's brickyard. 11 I tf

PORTLAND cutter for sale, la-
quire Win. Deleman, 954 West Front
street. 13 15 S

FOR SALE—First-class boardias
house accomodating fifty people. do-
Ing paying business and full to ca-
pacity; best reasons for sellias.
George M.Clarke Co.. Babcock build-
ing. 'Phone 205. 12 13 C

FOR SALE—A line young cow,
fresh February first. Sussenscbmidt
farm, near New Market station.

12 15 S

FOR SALE:—Business sleigh, la
good condition. Apply at 67 Moun-
tain avenue. 12 14 S

OLD papers for sale; pnt up la
packages of 100 copies for 10c
ply at this offlce.

FOR SALE—Auto toques, made of
best Germantown wool; 11.00. 54
Westervelt avenue. 12 14 1

FOR SALE -Xmas present for
JOUHK man; Reading Standard 1910
I win motorcycle. Address R. S..
Daily Press. 12 16 4

FOR SALE—SewlnK machine
cheap, in good order. Addrest* Ma-
chine, care Press. 12 16 3

TO LET—Two apartments. 6
and 7 rooms; all modern Improve-
ments; Woodland Ave.. 8 minutes
from station. Cui at new buildings.
near Putnam A.e. 10 25 tf eod

Money to lioan.
MONEY TO ;>OAN on bond and

mortgage. MuMord, opposite depot.
12 28 U

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
jiortgags. Charles L. Moffett, attor-
ney. Woedhull & Martin building.

• » tf
TITLES abstracted for purchasers

of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb, 209
North Avenue. 11 26 lm

MONET to loan on bond and mort-
gage. J. T. Vail. 4 » O

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. BlaU. First Na-
tional Bank Building. 8 21 tf

125.000 TO LOAN at 5 per cent
in sums to Bult. on good mortgagee.
Elston M. French, 171 North ave-
oue. 9 I t U

Real Estate for Sale.

83,000 >«i of glass. Sooth A*e.

L. L. MANNING fif SON.
•TIAM QRANITW. WORKS.

Corner Central Are. and West Front BL
Opposite First laotist Church.

IMKD.
THACKRAY—At the residence of

her nephew, Mr. H. W. DavU. 25
Grand view avenue North Plain-
fleld, an Friday, December 16,
1910, Susan A., widow of Isaac
Thackray, in her 75th year.
Funeral and interment at Bridge-

ton, New Jersey.

Classified Advertisements
tor advertisements under tins

hwi<1lns one cent a word fur first Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for consecu-
tive bMerttons of the same advertisement
r-nnlnc for !••• than one
month, fifty cent* a line 01
line), doub

month, one
words to a

rat* for adrertl—ment set

recehred for leas
In oapltaJa.

No adrerttoemonts
than ten cents.

Cow for death and a
and olaaalned advertising accepted up
I:M p. m.

T H I rtAXLT PRBSC U not at liberty
to *lv» any Information recanting adTer-

u that require aa address In care

stated In «d»

YOUNG married man would like
position as coachman. Inquire 20
Somerset place. 12 16 3

For Sate or To Lev
HOUSES for sale or rant; lota for

sale; easy terms. Apply D. F. Du-
gan. 511 E. Seventh 81 9 If tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent

"The Plainfleld," 515 Park

HOUSES AND LOTS for sale—
140 East Ninth street, 10 rooms, all
improvements; 159 Crescent avenue,
9 rooms, all improvements; 421
East Fifth street. 7 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; 322 Lyman
place. 9 rooms, city water, stable;
1022 South avenue, 9 rooms, all Im-ji67 Crescent avenue.

TO LKT—Six room nouse five
minutes from train or trolley can,
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,
DuneUen. N. J. 11 22 tf

TO LET—Four rooms on Hunter
avenue; $8. George J. Finger. 120
West Front street. 11 26 tf

Boons aad Bosu*.
GOOD accommodations; low rates;

Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf
DESIRABLE room with board.

303 East Seventh street. 12 13 tf

WELL furnished room to let; all
conveniences; tiro persons or couple.
429 West Front street. 12 14 6

FOR SALE—Mahoney steam far-
nace and boiler In excellent condi-
tion; radiation 1,00 feet; capacity
not sufficient for present building;
terms reasonable. Apply at 100S
Park avenue. 11 23 tt

Miscellaneous.
Florida, Bermuda Nassau. Cuba,

West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plainfleld
office,- 197 North avenue. Win. D,
Thickstun, agent. 12 8 lmo

THE celebrated hand chemical
fire eitinguisherr, "Acme," Rex and
Victor, a stream from them will in-
stantly put out an oil, tar, naphtha,
petrol or gasoline fire. No experi-
ence is required to operate them. Al-
ways ready for use. Extinguishers
inspected, recharged for 50 cents.
Rex Fire Appliance Co.. agent. Ad-
dress J. P. Streeter, Somerset Hotel.
Plainfleld, N. J. 12 15 S

LARGE pleasant room to let:
with board; hot water heat Phone
290-W. 433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tf

TO LET—Comfortable furnished
room, with use of bath. 124 Elm-
wood place. 12 16 6

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Williams.
137 Crescent avenue 12 5 tf

board,
avenue. 12 9 tf

FOR RENT—Large front room
with first class board, fine location.

12 3 lmo
provements, stable; 504 Belvidere | —
avenue, 14 rooms, all improvements. TWO pleasant comfortable rooms
extra large lot; 726-728 Eaat Sev- with home surroundings and excel-
enth street, 8 rooms, part Improve- |!«»' board. Also table board. Mrs.

TAKE no chances on canary birds,
my experience al' year round en-
ables me to have the very best sing-
ers. Bird Store. 204 Watchung ave-
nue. 12 12 II

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 lsa*

MRS. N. PAUL, midwife, ladlea*
doctor. 232 Mublenberg place. Tel.
1162-R. 11 30 IBM

PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursdiy
and Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street,
Netherwood avenue.

RENEWING, top soiling and grad-
12 9 l m *

ing of lawns.
Third street.

P. Nugent, 926 West
11 22 IHM

ments; 215 East Fourth street, 8
rooms, city water; 4 houses on South
avenue near Berckman street, all
improvements; coal yard, 747 South
avenue; 35 building lots. South ave-
nue. Hanson place, Hunter and De-
Kalb avenues; these houses will be
sold subject to leases, most of which
expire April 1. 1911.
Hand.

CHOICE LO,T for I
Ave.. Nether wood; 95

Charles H.
12 9 12

ale—Berkley
ft. front by

about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson,
Westfield. N. J. Phone 66-J.

10 8 tf eod
FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,

near Arlington avenue; also lots on

Tomlinson, 609 Madison avenue.
2 8 l m

NICELY furalshed room and
board. Mrs. Whitlock. 440 W. Front
St. Phone 418-L. 11 17 lmo

FURNISHED rooms, light and
»iry. in nice neighborhood, near «-an-
tre of town. 225 East FiftL ^ tf

WM. BROWN, watchmaker and
jeweler, still at the same place.' 114
Watchung Ave.. Front and Second
streets. 11 17 liao

IT^RoyalMENi YOIJ WANT
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and othtr stores. Allen Pharmaeaf
Co. 10 7 tf

REMOVED—Ideal Steam
day now at 166 East Front
Clarence H. Bi'yeu.

Laaa-
stresC

12 7 laso

Real Estate Agents.
REAL ESTATE for sale or rant

Edmund Rushmore, 212 Park ave-
nue; also Singer building. New Tork

• i s U

WANTED—We bur Improve and
sell farms of good valuation around

West Seventh street; convenient to' Plainfleld. Dunellen. New Market.
trolley. J. T. Vail. 9 27 tf

FOR SALE—Two double bouses,
good Investment; very reasonable
price. A. A. Vanderveer. 620 North
avenue. 12 14 3

Help Wanted—Male or Female.
TOU are wanted for Government

position. $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department 231-B, Rochester.
N. Y. 12 9 lmo

WOMAN wants washing to do at
home or to go out by the day. Call

Bound Brook and Somerville. Send
us yours for_ quick results. Address
Farmer, Box 181. Dunellen.

11 l m

THOSB desiring to own a farsa
should consult oae who has been
selling farms for years, and ha ts
yours truly. Whllam Henry Rogers.
136 Park avenue. Plainfleld.
phone 44.

Tele-

MRS. BONY — Evening gowns,
street and tailor-made gowns a spe-
cialty; artistic designs; remodeled te
prevailing styles at moderate prices.

8182 Somerset street. 'Phone 3C0-R.
12 6 l s

THE. EXCHANGE. No. I If. West
Front street. Tel. 901-R. Largest
display in furniture, rags, bedding
and general household goods in *ke
city. Cash or 1'beral credit. An hoa-
est aan's promise to nay—that *s
llall we ask lit*

PHOTOGRAPHS takca la Ua
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. a Wardnar. <1« Dt-
vlaloa St. 'Phoaa 10a-w. < 10 tf

REAL ESTATE for sale, rant aad
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan
ed on real estate. Thickstun A Em-
aions. 197 North avenue. tf

210 Liberty street. 12 13 S

LOST—FlTct-dollar bUl between
Hope chapel and postofflce: Reward
if left at this ofllce.

LOST—Wagon lamp. Reward. J.
W. Gavett, 318 West Front street.

Wasted
WANTED—For winter; horse for

its keep; responsible party. Address

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-

BEFORE selling your fumitatr*
sea Latoorette, 126 West Front St. tf

H. H. BUTLJBR. O. V. a—Pet ,
mala a specialty. OFFICE AT
GORMLET'S Riding School,
injrton avenue, near Putnam,
phone 1*4 (cct out for refer«ace>

P. H. LATOURETTE. aactiOMar.
salts promptly attended to; satlsfae-

try. 226 E. Front street. Reliable itre**.
helfe, moderate fees; temporary help

tloa guaraateed. S2f

at short notice.
Horse, care PreJS. IS 14 tf Phone «•«

WANTED—Some customers for
crochet hats; any color and slae;
prices reasonable. 121 Doer street
'Phone 402-W. 12 12 •

Near T. W. C.
Itltt

EMPLOYMENT Ageaey. Mrs. Kel-
ler. St Somerset plaee. the oldart
aad mart reliable. fa3 as).

T i tf

West Front
2 10 tf

WANTED—Three to ten
land, not over two ssflea from raft-
road station. E. M. Freaeh. No.171
North arcana. Plainfleld. N. J.

11 f tf



, TODAY, 1*. IMO.

SANTA CLAU8 SATS:

"Only 7 more shopping days,"
"You must make up your mind quickly."
"Help by taking the smaller parcels."
"Put your gifts in holidays boxes."
"(Jive the children only pure candies."

OUTS IN CHINA.'

Boautiful thinjfH in finest Chaa. Field H»v-
ilaad China, a;t half price until sold—surely a
«'han<-<- you shouldn't miss.

Chocolate Cup aad Saucers; lan?e rosebud
an<l I'-af «li-<-oration. with fold edge and
tiainlli-; ri-ifulafly »>(><• pair; at 33c

Te* Caps and Saucers; large rose with
violrt H|>ray : rr-irular 50c, at .25c

Fancy Bon Bon Trmy; pretty violet and
ros<- decorations; regular 66c, at 33c

Fruit Spacers; neat n»sc spray decora-
tions ; reirular 20<- each, at 10c

Tea Cups and Saucen; gold edge and han-
dles with row Inid lwrder; regular 78c each,
at 39c

Bugtr and Cream Seta; pretty blue ribbon,
with gr»*»«n wreath and pink blossom border,
fcoM edfcp and handle*; regular $2.70 the set.
at $1-86

Chocolate Seta; largt* rose decorations,
gold handles and edge; 6 cups and saucers and
chocolate pot; regular $0.75 set, r.t $4.89

Bouillon Cups and Saucers; large rose
spray do-oration; with gold handles; regular
WV pair, at. . . 29c

Chop Plate; stippled gold edge, large pink
nM violet sprav decoration; regular $2.39.
at . ". $1-19

Tea Plate; pink rose and forget-rae-not
HpravN : regular -Uh-. at 18c

Ice Cream Set; one large tray and 12
platen; double gold edge with rosebud border
de-oration ; regular $10.40. at $656

DEN PICTURES.
\\V arts not boasting in the slightest de-

gree when we claim to have the greatest col-
lection of deq pictures to lie found in any
store in the metropolitan district, and there
doesn't seem to be anything missing. Some
crack jokes at the secret society folks, others
show funny happenings in child life and some
of the odd doings of animals. A walk thru this
division of the Picture Galleries will chase
away the worst fit of the Hues, and will no
douht give you many suggestions for gifts.

Lots of them for as little as 25c—for in-
stance :

"Accidents Will Happen," "So Near and
Yet So Far," "I Love My Wife, but Oh You
Kid," and fifty others.

At 50c there is that always popular one.
"I'm Afraid to Go Home in the Dark," and
another pood one. "The Loving Cup;" still an-
other, "Everybody's Girl Looks Better to Me
Than Mine," and many others.

"Oh! How I Love an Elk," and "I've
Just Been Down to Jones" are 89c.

"A Mason's Dream"-is $1.
Many other lodge pictures.
Humorous Studies—the product of Life

l'lililisliinp <V>. so extensively .advertised—
$1.50 to $2.

These are all framed in art wood frames,
and sold at the same price the publishers would
ask in sheeti. * _

' TOOL CABINETS.
With Tools for Real Service.

In these cabinet there is a place for each
tool. One -can have them in the house and be
sure of finding the saw, the brace and bits, the
screw driver, the pliers, the plane or whatever
may he needed about the house for the little
repairing.

There are cabinets of various sizes, begin-
ning with the one holding 1± different articles
at $6.65, up to the cabinet holding 30 different
articles for $18.

You can give these cabinets of tools with
confidence and feel sure that they will give
thorough satisfaction to the user.

$7.49 COFFEE PERCOLATORS $4.98.
Sternana Celebrated Coffee Machines;

soli.I copper; polished; and solid copper heavi-
ly nickel plated: holds 14 after dinner cups;
complete with patent asbestos alcohol lamps;
fitted with glass globe to hold the coffee; you
ran s<v tin- machine do its work; regularly sold
at $7.4!): Rpoeial priced $4.98

An Absolutely Fireproof Holiday Store.

Broad, New and Halsey

Streets, Newark, N. J.

American $15. Vindex it $19.50. Eldredge $26. Rotary $30.

Select Any One of These Machines for Christmas Gift Giving
' And Be Sure You Have a Prize

The most industrious homekeepers like to do much of the home sewing; especially do they take keen delight in making the chil-
dren's dresses—and to these loved and loving women a dependable sewing machine is a wonderful aid, speeding the work and saving a
great amount of the most laborious part of the work involved in dressmaking or other sewing. Of course, this fact is patent to all.

The question of the appropriateness of the gift is just as apparent to all thrifty folks.
The big question to be decided is: " What machine will best serve the purpose?"

! We present four for selection: Rotary $30; Eldredge $25; Vindex B $19.60; American $15. *
Each of these sewing machines we believe to be best in its class—machines that come from factories whose product has long been

recognized by the trade as superior machines, built by skilled machinists whose lives for the most part have been spent in the construction
of the finer grade, intricate mechanism.

We 've sold so many hundreds of the se machines and they have given Bach universal satisfaction that we have a well-grounded
confidence in them and do not hesitate to commend them to the gift giver who most be sure of the machine he buys for Christmas.

Suit your pocketbook, but be assured that, whichever of these machines you bay of us, joy will be the portion of the woman who
receives it.

i You Can Buy These Machines on Easy Payments
CABINETS.

Player, Cylinder, Disk and Music.

Every kind of cabinet for the musically
inclined—cabinets to hold various player re-
cords, cylinders for phonographs, disks for
talking machines, and for sheet music. See
them, in grand array, in our Furniture Store,
Third Floor.

Prices are from 20 per cent, to 30 per cent,
less than at music stores and agencies.

I dabinets for holding Cylinder Records for
Edison and other phonographs, containing
round pegs on trays and drawers; will hold 96
to 200 cartons, some in oak and others in ma-
hogany. Prices range from $11 to $30.

Cabinets for holding Disks, for Victor
Talking Machines, in various woods, such as
oak, mahogany, etc., with upright divided par-
titioned interior and are spaced so as to hold
75 to 200 records. Prices are $9, $11, $15.25,
$17, $22.50, $26.60 $34 and upward.

Player Cabinets, numerous sizes and styles,
in imitation mahogany, solid mahogany, wal-
nut, etc., some will hold as high as 200 rolls,
and at prices of $8.60, $9.75, $15.50, $23, $29,
$40 and upward.

Music Cabinets, in solid mahogany, imita-
tion mahogany and golden oak; standard sizes,
single and double, swinging and patent doors,
shelves and sliding trays, containing 6 to 12
spaces for sheet music. Prices are $8.60, $14.50,
$16, $21.50, $27.50, $33.50, and up to as high
as $85.

Music Cabinets, nfedc of mahogany and
nicely finished; French shape legs; stands 42
inches high, 18 inches wide and 13 inehea-deep;
has double doors which open in the one move-
ment ; inlaid lines around the edge of front.
Inside are six sliding trays with brass pulls:
regular price $18, sale price for Friday and
Saturday, $12.50.

May be reserved for Christmas delivery if
desired.

Select now any piece of furniture that you
have in mind for gift-giving, and we will re-
serve it for later deliverv.

BIRD & CAGE, $2.98.

A Gift That Gives Delight.

Another lot of pretty little Hartz Moun-
tains Canaries has just arrived, all of them
sweet singers and every one of them will carry
good cheer into some home and will be made
one of the family most gladly.

In order that you may make these canaries
most acceptable we are going to offer tomor-
row to sell you the bird with a brass cage, brass
hook, spring and chain, opal bath tub, seed,
gravel, cuttle fish and a book on birds—the
whole outfit worth $3.95 for only $2.98

CLOCKS FOR CUFTB.

Onnula Gold Clocks in a large and com-
plete assortment. Beautifuly carved in scroll,
cupid and floral designs, in prices from $1
np to $10.

Others with 8-day movements from $3.00
up to $13.75.

Bronze Clocks—suitable for parlor or lib-
rary : fitted with guaranteed movements and
porcelain dials with Arabic or Roman numer-
als; with hour and half strike, in prices from
$10 up to $30. |

Enameled Iron Clocks, in large variety;
all with guaranteed movements; prices from
$4.75 to $11.50.

Mission Mantle Clocks, in several makes;
all guaranteed to give satisfaction, from $2 np
to $4.

Mahogany Mantle Clocks; with dainty in-
laid designs; all fitted with reliable guaranteed
movements and striking hourly and half; rang-
ing in price from $9 up to $23.

Cuckoo Clocks; daintily carved cases and
goo 1 brass movements; hour and half strike;
with carved ivory numerals and hands on
dials; every clock guaranteed; in price from
$4.50 np to $12.

Quail and Cuckoo Clocks; striking hour,
half and quarter hour, from $13 up to $20.

Crystal Clocks, in brass cases with glass
sides showing movements from all aides and
fitted with guaranteed American movements
in price from $16 up to $39.75.

Others in green onyx cases in prices from
$23 to $40.

BASKETS

What an immense collection of pretty bas-
kets is being shown in our Basement—ever so
many kinds—more than we can tell you about
today; every sort of weave and coloring, and
the price range is so wide as to enable any-
body to find something that will not only please
the eye. but the purse.

Scrap Baskets, 23c up to $2.98.
Ha by Haskets. 43c np to $1.75.
(Move Hoxes, raffia, 39c and 69c.
Collar Hoxes, raffia, 39c and 45c.
Bassinetts, $1.79 np to $7.98.
Work Baskets, plain, 10c to $1.60.
Fruit Baskets—fancy colored willow

straws; also plain styles; 49c to 76c.
Clothes Hampers, $119 to $8.98.
Whisk Broom Holders, 10c np to 29c.
Dog Haskets, $2.25 to $3.98.
Infants' Baskets on stand, $1.10 to $2.79.
Infants' Hampers, $3.45 to $8.49.
Work Baskets, satin lined, 26c to $5.60.
Work Baskets, $1.98 to $4.98.
No store anywhere shows such a variety

of baskets as we present this season.
In the Basement.

FIVER'S PERFUMES.

. . Piver's Perfumes, Azurea Letrefle Incar-
net, Safranor, Pompeia and Floramye extracts
in fancy boxes, lj-oz. bottles, $150.

Piver's Perfumes, Azurea and Letrefle In-
carnet extracts in fancy boxes, $2.

Piver's Toilet Waters, Pompeia. Azurea.
Letrefle Incarnet, Pompeia. Violet, Hose and
Floramye, 5-oz. bottles, at $1.38.

Piver's Sachets, Pompeia, Azurea, Safra-
nor, Violet, Vivitz and Letrefle Incarnet, 1-oz.
bottles. 66c.

Piver's New Muguet (Lily of the Valley)
Sachet Powder, 1-oz. bottle, 65c.

Piver's Vegetal, Azur-a, Letrefle. Flora-
mye, Pompeia, Safranor, per bottle, 78c.

Piver's New Muguet (Lily of the Valley i
Perfume, l]-oz. bottle, prettily boxed, at $1.20.

LAZELL'S PERFUMES.
Lazell's Perfumes, put up in handsome cut

glass bottles, in fancy satin lined boxes, at
prices ranging from $1.39 to $7.98.

Lazell's Perfumes, in pretty Christmas
boxes, 25c and 50c.

Lazell's Perpetua Perfume, most fragrant
and lasting, in handsome violet moire boxes,
satin lined:

1-oz. bottle, $1.75.
2-oz. bottle, $3.25.
Lazell's Violet Elect, very choice, put up

in handsome boxes, satin liued :
1-oz. bottle, $2.25.
2-oz. bottle, $4.50.
Lazell's Violet Elect Toilet Water, 4-oz.

bottle, $1.
Lazell's Violet Elect Sachet, per oz. $155.
Lazell's Perfumes, quadruple extracts, in-

cluding Bocadia, Japanese Honeysuckle, Field
Violet, Valley Rose, White Rose of Ceylon,
Sonia and White Loeust Blossom, all in pret-
tily decorated boxes:

i-oz. bottle, 25c.
i-oz. bottle, 50c.
2-oz. bottle, 85c.
4-oz. bottle, $1.50.
Lazell's Bocadia Toilet Water, very good

odor, springier top, 4-oz. bottle, 75c.
Lazell's Bocadia Sachet Powder, 1-oz. bot-

tle. 40c.
Lazell's Perfumes, Violetia and Japanoda,

delightful perfumes, beautifully put up in
boxes, $1 and $1.75.

Lazell's Toilet Water, Violette de Parme,
Field Violet and Honeysuckle—all good odors;
in sprinkler top bottles—25c, 50c and 85c.

$5 CHAFING DISHES $3.98.
There is no doubt that we are showing the

largest line of Copper Chafing Dishes to be
seen in any store in New Jersey, our collection
this year being far superior to any before
shown. Tomorrow we specialize one style in
polished solid copper or copper heavily nickel-
plated, with 3-pint food pan, equipped with
hot water pan and patent asbestos alcohol
lamp, regularly sold at $5, for only $3.98

SANTA GLAUS 8ATS:
"Every child should have a tree."
"Pretty ornaments are inexpensive."
"There's lots of comfort shopping here."
"These broad aisles are popular."
"There's satisfaction where there's safety
"Store open every evening next week."

GIFTS IN CHINA.
Thousands to Choose From.

Bon-Bon and Olive Dishes—Blue ribbon,
green wreath and pink blossom border; regu-
larly 60c, at 30c

Marmalade and Condensed Milk Jars with
plate; gold edge and handles; pretty ivy loaf
border in gold; regularly $3.60 at $1.80

Chocolate Pot—Gold handle; large pink
rose and violet spray; regularly $1.50 at ..75c

Fancy Salad Bowls; gold handles; green
wreath, pink blossom and blue ribbon border;
regularly $1.18, special at 59c

Oatmeal Bowls—Hose and forget-me-not
decoration; regularly 20c. at 10c

Bouillon Cups and Saucers—green edge,
gold handles; pink rose spray; regularly t>6<\
at 33c

Fancy Plates—Gold edge border with
hand painted violet decoration; regularly
$1.98, at 98c

Cake Plates—Gold handles; pink rose and
violet spray decorations; regularly 98c, at 49c.

Fine China Dept., Basement.

DINNER SETS FOR GIFT GIVERS.
Fine Australian China Dinner Sets of 100

pieces, decorated in dainty pink, floral sprav
design: the sets including sugar and cream
and two meat platters; cheap at the regular
price. $16.98; priced for Saturday $11.49

Fine English Porcelain Open Stock Din-
nerware; 100 pieces to the set including sugar
and cream and three meat platters; decorated
with green border; regularly $17.35; priced
for Saturday $15.98

Chas. Field Haviland Dinner Sets as fol-
lows:

Dinner Sets of 113 pieces; moss rose and
jrold decoration: regularly $79.50; special at
$36.50.

Dinner Sets of 114 pieces; apple blossom
decoration ; full gold edge; regularly $72; spe-
cial at $35.60.

Dinner Sets of J30 pieces: floral border;
regularly $fi3.50; special at $28.50.

Dinner Sets of 114 pieces; green and gold
decoration; regularly $110 50; special $64.98.

Initial Dinner Sets—Fine American Porce-
lain: 100 pieces to the set; white and gold dec-
oration with initial on every piece; set in-
cludes three meat dishes and soup tureen; reg-
ularly priced $18: a most remarkable special,
tomorrow, at $9.48.

REED ROCKERS.
High-class reed rockers have low and yet

comfortable back and a roll extending down
the front; made of round reed; nicely woven ;
all frame work is maple; all parts neatly shel-
lacked, natural finish and fumed oak color:
price . $13

Over 200 other kinds; some as below:
Reed Rockers, open back, roll sides, no

arms, shellac finish, at $4.25
Reed Rockers, shellac finish, roll back and

arms, woven cane seat ; apron front; pretty de-
sign in the back, at $5.00

Reed Rockers, very finely designed: roll
reed back, made of rounded reed and lower
down of flat reeds: prettily interwoven; close
cane scat. shellac finish, at $9.75

Arm Chairs, made of rounded reeds, large
flat arms; ear sides on the back; made in shel-
lac finish, at $10.50

Arm Chairs, made of reed, comfortable
arms and back; frame made of maple natural
finish, reeds are shellacked: strong and ser-
viceable article, at $11.00

Reed Rockers, square back, with roll top:
low comfortable arms, maple seat with closely
woven cane ; apron sides at $12.50

Many other styles to choose from at prices
from $1.75 to $18.00.

$4.98 OIL HEATERS $3.75.
300 best grade Smokeless Oil Heaters,

every one guaranteed to be perfect; first qua!
ity in every way; genuine brass oil tanks, fit-
ted with oil indicator and smokeless burners:
will heat a good sized room quickly; heavy
nickel-plated trimming; ni.-ely japanned open
work drums; regularly sold at $4.98; cpecial
tomorrow at $3.75

IICWS OF IDE WORLD
FOR THE BUSY MAN

Storks were dull at small price
chances.

Major John K. Hanson, president
of tbe Central Georgia, Railroad. died
• t kis Dome in Atlanta.

Congressman Joel Cook, or Penn-
ia, died at his home in Phllal-

p . from paralysis.
Dispatches-from Rome say tbe

heary rainfall has ceased and condi-
tions doe to the floods are less seri-
ous.

Many Turkish officials were killed
and the troops at sereral military
posts in Syria were annihilated by
hands of Bedouins.

JTbe results of the British elec-
tions up to last nlgbt was a net sain
ml one seat in the House of Com-
saoas for tbe Liberals.

Mr*. E. H. Haniman save $100.-
•00 to Yale I'olverslty to endow a
eaair in the Forest School as a me-
morial to her husband.

General Pino Guerra, commander
In chief of the Cuban army, tendered
his resignation, but President Gomez

• aeauested its withdrawal. .

The German steamer Palermo was
wrecked off the western coast of
Spain and her five passengers and
crew of nineteen were lost.

A dispatch from Peking says the
government has not yet come to
terms with the American syndicate
over the proposed loan of 150,000,-
000.

The American Society far Judicial
Settlement of International Disputes
met in Washington, the principal ad-
dress being made by Andrew Car-
negie.

Postmaster Morgan, of New Tork.
said about $12,000,000 would be
sent abroad through the New York
postofflce in money orders this
month, establishing a new high rec-
ord.

The Canadian Council of Agricul-
ture, in convention in Ottawa, form-
ulated demands for reciprocity with
the United States, which will be pre-
sented to the Canadian Premier to-
day.

Following the resignation of Dr.
Henry van Dyke from his chair at
Princeton came the report that he
would again become pastor of the
Brick Presbyterian church. New
York.

Tbe Brazilian government has sent
the sailors who took part in the re-
cent mutinies at Rio de Janeiro, to
remote states, where they will' be

'employed in building highways and
railroads.

Congress—Senate: Senator Young,
of Iowa, made his first speech, oppos-
ing further tariff revision at present.
House: Early adjournment was tak-
en on account of the death of Repre-
sentative Joel Cook, of Pennsylvania.

Representative Tawney, chairman
of the House Appropriations Com-
mittee, made a bitter attack on the
War Department for Its report on
unpreparedness for war. President
Taft ordered the report withheld
from Congress.

The legislative committee heard
testimony that pollcyholders in near-
b surrounding territory have been
paying $600,000 a year more for lire
insurance than before the Suburban
Fire Insurance Exchange was organ-
ized.

The extension of the federal Ciril
Service until practically only the
President. Vice President and Cabi-
net would be exempt was urged at
the annual meeting of the National
Civil Service Reform League in Bal-
timore.

Some bought gifts early, they arow.
But still they stew.

They bustle out and dally sow
Exchange a few.

—Try * Caiiy Press want ad.

"Merry Christmas to All"
We are ready for the "rush." Our lines of Suits snd

Overcoats are all up-to-date—prices are always right—to fit
every need and purse. Our stock of

Smoking Jackets. Bath Robes., Pajamas,
Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Sweaters,

Mufflers, Suit Cases, Vests,
Handkerchiefs. Hats and

Caps, Umbrellas,
and many other useful presents are here. So call early and
avoid the rush. You know the old stand of

Werner's Clothing House
25 YEARS NOW AT

2O6 W. Front St.

Kensington Riding Academy and
Boarding Stable

(Formerly Hugh Cormier's Riding School.)

775 KENSINGTON AVENUE
PLATXFIELD. X. J. Telephone 1M.

JOSEPH GRANDL, PROPRIETOR
Beg to announce that a flrst-elass Riding School and Board-

ing Stable haj been established at abore addresn.
Riding lessons given to ladles and children by lady instructor
Riding lessons for gentlemen by experienced Riding Master
Gentle, well-broken horses to hire.
Horses boarded at reasonable rate*.
Best attention and satisfaction guaranteed.
Horse exchange.
Sleighs to hire. 11 30 lmo JOSEPH GRAVDI* Proprietor.

Putnam A.
CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS
AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.
• 1

:-.V»-™r«MSfe.
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UklLEO LETTERS.
by tha »s»«4ar and May Ba I U -

by Him Until Da-
t» tha Addraaaaa.

Many persona ar» under tbe Iraprea-
ajoo I but • lettae one* mailed la DO

tba-property of the sender, but
to tb» person to whom tt to

rmard. Thla !• an error. CmJer
tba puatal rvgulatlona of tbe United
states and the'rullnga of tbe blzbest
eoorts In tb* land. • letter does not
belonc to tbe addreaaea aotU It to de-
tonrml to him. •

Tbe writer has a rlrbt to reclaim and
rtgatD [M ĤeaaloD of It proTided b*
rao prove to the natUfactlon of tbe
pontm*»"T at tha office from which It
wan aent that be- waa tbe writer of 1L

ET<>n after tbe letter baa arrived a
the offlce wblcb In Ita deatinatiun ano
before It baa been delivered to tbe
a&jmwe It may be recalled by the
writer by telegraph through tbe mall
lag office. ;

The regulations of I be poatofflce de-
partment require of course, that ut
BKxt care shall be t»ken by tbe post-
Datter at tbe ofBce of mailing to as-
certaio tbat tbe person who dewlres to
wttbdraw the letter is really tbe one
wbo la entitled to do ao. and tbe poet-
n>»«trr Is responsible for bla error If
fca delivers the letter to ao Impostor
or to an unauthorised person.

Tbe vital principle In our political
ayttrm lies at the bottom of tbls mat-
trr. In this country the state Is tbe
aervtut or apent of tha citizen, not his
master. It remains merely bla agent
tbroasbqgt the tran*ml««lon of a let
Irr The Mate- may prescribe regain
Bonn Biid«rr which Ita aervanta may
earry a ije»«ai'* for tbe citizen, but It
cannot ulrfrk It" n*pon«lbUlty to him
—Waxblnctun Star.

- TUNING A PIANO.
A s>rs*aaaionara Exparienca With Irri-

tabla Von Bulow.
"Piano tuners are for the moat part

graduated from piano factories," aayt«
ooe of them. "While the piano tuner
la required to know every part In the
makeup of a piano, be Is not neces
aarlly a piano repairer. Nor can tbe
aTeraze piano maker or repairer turn-
a plftDO. There are hundreds of expert
makers and repairers of pianos who
wouldD't be able to tell one tun* from
aiiot ber.

•Tbe piano tuner Is born, not made.
Bla acute sense of tbe vibrations of
sound Is glvrn to l lm at bia birth, and
tbe man wbo hasn't sot this sense
can't become a piano tuner.

"Quite a number of years ago, when
Bans von Bulow waa In America. I
tuoed tbe piano upon which be played.
Be wouldn't allow tbe Instrument to
be tuned In the wareroom. one of bis
wblms being tbat even a abort removal
«f a piano knocks It all out of tone—
something In tbat theory *t tbat. So
I toned It upon tbe platform upon
Wblcb ba was to perform. Ele stood
arer me all tbe time, letting out ago-
sited whoops and German runs words
mull I couldn't help but laugh In bis
face.

"Finally, wben I had tbe piano al-
•oat tuned, be gave a few more
shrieks and. grabbing tbe wrench, be-
gan doing tbe job all over again. I
let blm go ahead, and inside of three
minutes be had tbe piano so hopelessly
out of tune tbat It took me three hours
to get It into shape again. Ilerr von
Bulow had to pay double for this little
exhibition of temper."—Spokane Sporta-
SUD Itevlew.

Haw Dickant Learnad ts Writs.
Wben asked by one i f those wise

acres wbo are convinced tbat In order
to write good English a man most be
taught to write bad Latin where his
aoo was educated. Mr.*John Dickens
replied with conxidentble aplomb that
his son—er-well. his son—er—might be
almost said. In a sense, to have edu
cated himself Th* street the ware
hon». Mr. CrenkUv an atto^ey'a of
flc*. the reporter*" gallery and post
chaise—curb was the education that
equipped a young man of twenty-four
to preside at the banquet of literature
at ID unprecedented age. to make the
best speeches In London, to go Into
tb* best nm-jcty. to set the table In a
roar, to lead every company in which
l»e mixed to travel, acquire French
and Italian with ease and write the
most animated letters known to tbe
modern world—Ixir.dcn Times

Crusty Old Gentleman.
"Some people are ao queer." said the

young mother, wltb a pout "Now. I
think there is nothing that should be
more appreciated tban a generous
child."

"What are you referring to, my
dearr asked her neighbor.

"Why. tbe baby. I had him In tbe
car yesterday, and right In front aat a
craaty old gentleman with aide whisk-
""• Four times the baby offered htm
a stick of candy, and each time be only
ftwwned. When the soft candy got
•»ck in bla side whiskers be became
T*ry nery -and told the conductor.
Wasn't be ruder-New York Tiroes

Why Ha Was Popular.
"How Jo you know jruur husband la

not a good poker p!ayer7"
"Because." auswervd young Mrs. Tor-

«na. -no good poker player could be
•o popular aa be la with other poker
P**J»ra."— Washington Star.

Eithar Wouft Do.
Tb» Dear Ulrl—He bad tbe Impo-

tence to ask me for a kiaa! Her Dear
frteod-The Idea; What cheek! Tbe
f^ar Girl iblusblogt—He wasn't par-
ticular which.—Judg*.

Incandescent Lamps.
Incandescent lamps can be colors*)

by dipping them in a solution of whits
shellac |D denatured alcohol to which
baa been added anllln* dye of tb* d*-
sa»d boa.

Make
Acceptable Presents

The Christmas gift which conveys a lasting benefit
to the recipient is more appreciated than one which
simply pleases a passing fancy.

In the former class are artistic domes for the din-
ing room or library, suitable for gas or electric light.

Gas or Electric Portable Lamps, convenient, orna-
mental and serviceable, at prices to suit any pocket-
book.

Electric Chafing Dishes in which may be prepared
an omelet, a Welsh Rarebit or creamed oysters, at a
cost of two cents.

Electric Coffee Percolators, which with two cents'
worth of current will make four cups of coffee, starting
with cold water.

Also gas or electric toasters, electric curling irons,
electric sad irons, Cabinet Gas Ranges and Gas Water
Heaters. ' :

Visit our show rooms.

F*ut>llc Service

This Store Will Itemasn Open Evenings Beginning Monday, Dec. 19.

MARKET. HALSETT

THIS IS THE STORE
FOR JEWELRY
No matter what price you wish to pay you can find the Tery

thing you desire in our great Jewelry section. We handle ©nly relia-
ble makes, too. You can purchase safely here.

Lorgnette* from «1.00 to 97.OO.
Collar Pins from SOc to »I.5O.
Cuff Pins, from SOc to fJl.OO.
Read Necklace*, *2.OO to 93.OO.
Bar I'In*, from SOc to »J2JH>.
German Kilver I'untes, 81.OO to 93.OO.
Ribbon Fobs, from 75c up to 95.0O.
Vest Chains, from »1.OO to »7.OO.
Locketo, at from f 1.00 to «8.00.
Link Buttons, from SOc to »IJSO.
Brooches from SOc to $3.OO.
Lavalliere Necklaces, 91.SO to $S.OO.
Bracelet*, from «2jio to sjo.OO.
Buckles, priced at SOc to $5.OO.
Sash 11ns, from SOc up to $5.OO.
Rhinestone Hat Pins, SOc to $3.OO.
Filled Hat Pins. SOc to $1.5O.
German Silver Hag*, $2.."W) to 923.
Scarf Pins, from SOc to »1.OO.
Tie Holdent, from SOc to »1.OO.
Hair Ornament*. Sl.OO to 91S.OO. '
Men's Watches. «O.OO to *45.OO. i
Women's Watrhos. «6 to $12. '

SOLID UOLI> JEWELRY—We have the largest collection of
solid gold jewelry ever assembled at this store, and our prices will
be found to be much less than the exclusive jewelers ask for the
same high grade goods. The word of the great Bamberger store is
buck of every piece we sell, too.

L. BAMBERGER £ CO.
NEWARK: N.J.

HIGH-GRADE LINE

Bicycles, Motor-
cycles & Sundries

Auto Express Wagons

Ball-bearing Velocipedes

Ball-bearing Tricycles

Xmas Tree Lighting Outfits

JACK HORRER
Borough National Bank Building

Tel. 1709 f 33 Somerset St

WVSNYPERCo
**ntf C EPA ft

. 2NEWARK.N.J.

Newark's Great
Holiday Store—.
SNYDER'S

With ita immense stocks of reliable goods at the fairest

prices, there's every reason why you should make the Snyder

store your holiday headquarters.

In the basement there are dolls, china, bric-a-brac, cut glass

and useful household needs, as well as the underpriced shoe de-

partment.

On the main floor, one of the show places of town, are coun-

ters, tables and shelves crowded with desirable gifts. Anything

you may wish in jewelry, silverware, fancy goods, burnt wood,

women's neekwearvjrloves, leather goods, ribbons, books, sta-

tionery, blankets, artJjinens, men's furnishings, umbrellas and

hosiery, will be found Kere.

While on the second floor are ready to wear needs. Ix>ok

over the furs, waists, shoes, slippers, rubber boots, corsets,

plumes, dressing gowns and undi-rmuslins. You'll be pleased at

the goods and the prices.

The third floor also holds a large array of practical gifts

in the way of clothing, rugs, lace curtains, portiers, and pic-

tures, which you'll more than fancy at the prices. We also give

S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Double Stamps Before Noon. Single Stamps After Noon.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Send your orders by mail if you cannot come here in person.

Experienced shoppers will attend to them with promptness

and care.

Quick Auto Deliveries to all suburban towns.

K RELIABLE
mi

MERCHANDBE
1 C^C i

I**S-6«7 B*OAD ST. 21WPARK ST. NKWAI»KJCU| •

Extraordinary Values in Women's and Misses'

COATS
NEW GOODS, just made, on which we were enabled to

make savings overprices which prevailed a few weeks ago.
We have cut our margin of profits on them, too, so the sav-

ings to you are greater than to us.
LONG COATS. They are made of diagonals and cheviots.

in blue, brown, green and a few blacks—made to sell at $11.98
choice at $6.98

ALTERATIONS FREE
LONG COATS, of diagonals, cheviots and mixtures. They

are lined to the waist with satin finished Venetian—were sold
at $11.98 and $12.98, special $8.50

LONG COATS, of broadcloths, fancy mixtures, plaid backs,
polos, etc.

In plain dress, military, polo and tourist styles; worth $15
to $17.98, at $11.98

ALTERATIONS FREE
JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES.

Jewel Cases—Gilt and gray finish; value $1.00; special
price 89c

Rhinestone Hat Pins—Fine quality, large and clear stones,
pretty designs; value 75c; special price 49c

Silver Sets—All our $5 German silver comb, brush and mir-
ror sets, in various designs and styles; each set in a fancy box;
special one day only $4JS0

Children's Wool Hose—Children's all wood cashmere ribbed
hose, with merino heel and in all sizes; value 25c; special. .19c

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs—Men's fine union linen hem-

stitched handkerchiefs, with fine embroidered initial; ± dozen
to a box; value 75c; special : . -49c

Women's Handkerchiefi—Fine lace trimmed; put up 3 in
a fancy box; in variety of styles; value 69c; special,, box 49e

TOYS.
Folding* Go-Carts—Solid steel frame and wheels; upholster-

ed in leather, red or green; full collapsible with hood; regular
price $1.49; very special $1-19

Express Wagons—Very strongly built, with 3-8 inch iron
axle; special 96c

683687 Broad SL 21 W. Park St.

new
Cold gaus« lace, leather and satin

are being worked up Into sttrsctire
forms for garments and hats.

| Butterflies of white kid are made
o>-er wire and are placed at the side
of s large hat.'

Grapes of gold tissue, very much
different from the huge jet or glass
ones of a few seasons ago. are really
artistic when combined with metallic
laces and many-colored laces.

Colored kid Is now exploited In
leaf form. The foliage of leaves and
buds is particularly becoming on Tel-
vet hats in the soft neutral shades
so much in vogue.

Silk and satin flowers, each petal

edged with beads, are used on ta«
crown and under the brim of an eve-
ning hat.

Pur plays a large role in trtav,
ming little turbans and large shapes,
A little knot, a cabochon, an edge of
fur on the brim and a band aroua4
the crown are some of the expres-
sions of the milliner's art.

Mast lie Frfeads.
"Are they good friends?"
"I should think so. Anyhow, Jan*

Is one of the girls Marie expects s>
Christmas present from."—Detroit
Free Press. r?.

—Use Daily Press wsnt ads. They
bring results.

TO THE "GOOD FELLOWS" OF PL/UNFIELD
TO THE GOOD FELLOWS OF PLAIXFIELD:

Just about this time laat year I told you my story. Tou listened to
It—you did more—you followed Its spirit out in a bang-up style. I'm not
claiming any credit for my story; I'm claiming credit for knowing that
there are many Good Fellows in this fine old town of ours—royal chaps
who don't do much preaching but wben it comes to doing a good turn,
well, they're there with the goods. This is no sermon that I'm banding,
you, it's a heart-to-heart talk with men with red blood in their veins, and
here It is off laat year's reel:

Laat Christmas and New Year's eve you and I went out for a good
lime and spent from $10 to $200. Last Christmas morning hundreds of
children awoke to an empty stocking—the bitter pain of disappointment
that Santa Claua bad forgotten them. Perhaps it wasn't our fault. We
had provided for our own; we had also reflected in a passing way on those
less fortunate than our own. but they «M>med far oft and we didn't know
where to find them. Perhaps in the hundred and one things we had to do
some of us didn't think of that heart sorrow of tbe child over the empty
stocking.

Now, old man, here's a chance. I have tried for tbe last flve years
snd ask you to consider it. Just send your name and address to The Daily
Press—address Santa Claus—state about bow many children you are will-
ing to protect against grief over tbat empty stocking, inclose a two-cent
r La rap and you will be furnished with the names, addresses. Sex, and age
of that many children. It is then up to you. you dp the rest. Select
Tour won present, spend *>U cents or $50. and send or' take your gifts to
those children on Christmas eve. Tou pay not a cent more tban you want
to pay—every cent goes Just where you want It to go. You gain neither
notoriety nor advertising; you deal with no organization; no record will
be kept; your letter will be returned to you with its answer. Tbe whole
plan is just as anonymous aa old Santa Claus himself.

This is not a newspaper scheme. The Daily Press was asked to aid la
reaching the good fellow by publishing this suggestion and to receive your
communication in order that you may be assured of good faith and to pre-
serve the anonymous character of this work. The identity of the writer of
this appeal will not be disclosed. He assumes the responsibility of finding
the children and sending you their names and guarantees that whatever
you bestow will be deserved.

Neither you nor I get anything out of this, except the feeling that you
have saved some child from sorrow on Christmas morning. If that is not
enough for you then you have wasted time in reading this—It is not In-
tended for you. but for the good fellows of Plalnfleld.

Perhaps a twenty-five cent doll or a ten cent tin toy wouldn't mesa
much to tbe children you know, but to the child who would nnd them in
the otherwise empty stocking they mean much—the difference between
utter disappointment and the Joy that Santa Claus did not forget them.
Here is where you and I get in. The charitable organizations attend to the
bread and meat; the clothes; the necessaries; you snd tbe rest of the good
fellows furnish the toys, the nuts, the candies; the child's real Christmas.

GOOD FELLOW. .

The Daily Press, one year ago. Investigated tbe "good fellow" who
wrote tbe above, looked him in the eye and put its O. K. on tbe plan. The
cold blooded, blase representative wbo saw him wrote: "He made me feel,
personally, that it would be really worth while in satisfaction to carry a
little happiness to some children wbo otherwise wouldn't get any on Christ-
mas eve." "Good Fellow" is not a professional philanthropist, he takes a
drink, and even goes out at night with the boys for a mild good time—but
he has taken care of from fifteen to twenty children a year In Plalnfleld.
lie aaid that a year ago last Christmas day he wished he had curtailed his
holiday joy-making with the good fellows even more tban be did, so that
he might have had more money to gladden childish hearts.

Tbe Worthy Grand Master of the lodge of Good Fellows has laid his
plans for securing names through the Charity Organization Society.

This is bow you can join the lodge of Good Fellows. Write S letter
to "Santa Claus." care of The Dally Press, something like this:

I live at No. Street. I will be Santa Claus to 6 children.
John Jones.

The letter will go to Santa Claua. He will indorse on your letter tbe
names and addresses of six children. That letter will be remalled to you.
Then you get busy. That's all. Come on In. good fellows.

SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
TODAY

For Christmas
We want every ooe to get exactly the Piano that he or she

will be best satisfied with. That's why we'wisb you to come today,
before the last days of Christmas hurry make it trying to decide
the question quickly.

Well make the delivery later on.

Upright-Pianos From $200 Up
Player-Pianos $475 Up

We will take your old Piano or Organ as part payment at a
liberal sum. Let us estimate on an exchange.

Many upright pianos by the best makers come to our ware-
rooms as part payment on The Mathushek A Son

PLAYER-PIANOS
and after they have gone through the repairs department some of
them are almost as good as new.

From $75 to $175

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
Factory Branch: 310 West Froat Street,

PtainfieW. TeL 13(5
T t M t & lUpsJraff. WUIWOSM Opw " MIJ Ubtg Xmas
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4 CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION - . i^u ; 1 r > : .1 ±~ „, > -

derinc if you have found the right thins. Deposit with ua, in person or by map, $5.00 or
more, and let ui tend you a Special Department pass book in the name of the person to
whom you desire to make a gift. Such deposits trill draw interest at the rate of 4S and
will be protected by our Capital and Surplus of $300,000.00.

' ANOTHER SUGGESTION— As is our custom, we will collect for you on January
1st, witfiout loss of interest or expense to you, your New York savings account. The in-
heritance tax levied in New York State on account* of non-residents at their death makes
it desirable for you to keep your account in PlsmfieU.

THE, PLAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY
T h e Bank that pays

115 West Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Everyone.

Those who visited our store the past week were most literal in their praises of the elab-

orate stock we haw prepared for Christmas shoppers. Our stock of (J'hristmas goods has been

selected with an eye to their utilisation. "While we have immense varieties of holiday mer-

'liandisf, in which every taste and style are centred, yet service and practicability have not

Iteen overlooked. Those who are looking for sensible gifts will do well to inspect our large

assortment. • - . ,

FOE THE INFANT—There are pretty

dresses, bootees, sacques, coats, caps, etc!

FOR THE YOUNG GIRL— There are sew-

ing Boxes, Kid Gloves, Neckwear, besides the

many articles listed below.

FOR THE YOUNG LADY—There is" an

luMortracnt of fancy articles that are. sure to

suit her tastes.

GIFTS
Suitable for Women
.lewel Oases (centre aisle booth). 26c to $5.00

Pm-ketbooks and Hand Bags (right hand booth
at second counter) 25c to $5.98

Neckwear in great variety 25c and 50c

Hani embroidered; Linens at all prices.

Silver Comb and Brush Sets (centre aisle, 25c
to $7.98.

Manicure Sets (centre aisle) 75c to $3.98

Shirt Waists, exceptional values at 98c, $1.98
and $2.98. <

Hosiery . . 25c to 98c

Pictures. " ;

Fancy Aprons 25c and 50c

FOR HEN AND BOYS—A large stock of
Gloves, Neckwear, etc., is here to greet you.

FOR THE MATRON—There is a fine line
of household needs such as Linens, Napkins,
etc., in addition to the many articles of per-
sonal wear.

GIFTS
Suitable for Men
Also everything in dainty lace and em-

broidery trimmed underwear in holiday boxes
at special prices.

Smoking Sets (centre aisle > 25c to $3.98

Shaving Sets (centre aisle) 50c, 98c, $125,
$1.98, $2.98 and $398.

Handkerchiefs 5c up

Glove* * 25c up

Ties in Holiday boxes 25c, 35c and 50c

Suspenders in Holidays boxes. .25c, 50c, $1.00

Shirts 59c to $1.00

OIFTS
For Little Ones

Dolls, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbon Sets, Sew-
ing Boxes, etc.

Umbrellas for everyone in booth on left hand
side . , . . . 98c to $5.00

While our store has been practically given over to the display of holiday goods, 6ur reg-

ular stoek has not been negleeted, as it is complete in*every detail, though temporarily out

of Hight.

8
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The Knight* of Col am bus bowline
team took all three games from the
Plain Held Elks in the match on
Johnny Campbell's alleys, last night.
The scores:

PLAINFIELD ELKS.
Van Emburgh 163 141 155
Todd H 3 181 17»
Woolston 148 148 141
Cose 142 166 116
Causbrook 144 207 167

739 844 7.58
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

BlaU 14»-144 147
O'Keefe 160 188 11*
Shannon 211 158 180
Taylor 152 158 171
Campbell 189 221 21}

861 869 824

BOROUGH YOUNG I I I

Young men living in the borough
who are interested in shooting, met
in Debele's Hall, last night and or-
ganized the Watchung Gun Club with
the following officers: President, Ed-
ward Terry; secretary, Otto Pupert;
treasurer. Clinton Conover; board of
turstees, Edward Forgerson, William
Walker, William Bolsterle and A.
Van Doren. The club starts off with
a membership of twenty-five.

The club will hold another meet-
Ing next Monday night to make ar-
rangements for a Christmas Day
sboot. Grounds have been secured
at Watchung bordering on the Val-
ley road. They have been equipped
with a shooting box and all neces-
sary paraphernalia. The club will
probably become one of the largest
of the kind In this section.

LOCAL REALTY TRANSKKRH
RECORDED AT ELIZABETH.

The following transfers bare been
recorded in the office of the County
Registrar:

Hugh H. MacMurry et ux.. to Susie
B. Morton. West Seventh street, cor-
ner Bonnell'a land. Plainfield; $1;
Home Real Estate Company to Hen-
ry F. Windham, northwesterly side
West Fourth street. 4 5 feet north-
easterly of Hunter avenue. Plainfleld,
$1; Jacob Sacbar et ux. to Louis
Sniff, southerly corner Stebblns
place and South avenue, Plainfield,
$1: Lemuel B. Woolston et als. to
William W. Warnock, Park avenue,
corner North avenue, Plainfleld, $1;
George E. Hall Corporation to Flor-
ence M. Adams. Denmark road, cor-
ner Victoria Smith. Plainfleld. $1:
Dorothy Boh I to Florence L. Bohl,
Arlington avenue, 42 feet of Union
street. Plainfield; $1.

Bosniaie'* H©r*r Ran Away.
Mrs. Claudius J. Finger, wife of

tfc« pastor of th« Blawenberg Re-
formed church, near Somerville. nar-
twwly escaped injuries from a run-
away Wednesday afternoon. She had
keen out-railing and was just about
to get into her carriage, when the
horse became frightened and dash-
ad down the street. The dominie
aame in for his share of the shock
when, looking out of his study wtn-
d«w, he saw hla hors* coming up the
driveway drawing behind it a de-
molished carriage. At once he
thought hU wif« had been thrown
•ut and Injured, but soon learned
that such was not the case.

Hard Cider Proved Fatal.
One man Is dead and another Is

dangerously ill from the -effects, it

is believed, of drinking hard elder
from a copper vessel at Summit,
Wednesday afternoon. Both men
were taken ill Wednesday night and
removed to Overlook Hospital, both
vomiting blood. Umbreto Demicrosl
Is the dead man and Barbate Scho-
achelll la expected to die. They went
into the home of a junk dealer on
Mountain avenue. Summit, where
they are said to have drunk the
cider.

Cooasel Ftor Mrs. Martin.
Judge Ten Eyck. at Newark.

Wednesday, appointed Frank H.
Sommer as counsel to defend Mrs.
Caroline B. Martin when the Is plac-
ed on trial with her sister, Mrs.
Snead. on an indictment charging
the women with the murder of Ocer
W. M. Snead. who was found dead

in a bathtub at East Orange. The
Inquiry Into Mrs. Martin's mental
condition resulted in a decision by
Judge Ten Eyck that the woman was
sane from the legal point of view
and could therefore be brought to
trial.

Honor For Arkermaa.
At the annual contention of the

Association of American Portland Ce-
ment Manufacturers, just closed in
Sew York city. State Senator Ernest
R. Ackerman. of this city, was elect-
ed to the executive board- Edward
M. Hagar, president of the company,
declared that he fcellewed in adver-
tising and that his company would
spend $120,000 that way during the
coming year. r>'

Formed a People's Imttitute.
The Circles on the Square, of New

Providence township, the organiza-
tion which was brought into exist-
ence by William Jeffery. met at
Berkeley Heights, last night, after
disbanding, a People's Institute was
formed with practically the same
membership. There were thirty-one
members at the meeting. The new
organization will cover the work of
Circles on the Square and more be-
sides. William Jeffery was elected
president; Charles Springstein treas-
urer and Frank C. Schaffus secre-
tary. A vice president and four di-
rectors will be elected at the meeting
on December 29.

Funeral of Mrs. Mary t'ootwy.
The funeral service of Mrs. Mary

Cooney, of 664 West Fourth street,
was held at St. Mary's church at 9
o'clock this morning. Father Sciola
was the celebrant of the high mass;
Father Farley, of Jersey City, the
deacon and Father Hogan. the sub-
deacon. The bnrial was In St. Mary's
cemetery and the bearers were
James McCormlck. John McConnlck,
John Madden. Jeremiah Callahan,
John Waldron and John McCoy.

—Neuman Bros, sell a superior
quality of Java and Java and Mocha
coffee, rich in flavor. These brands
make a delicious drink.

AMUSEMENTS.

PROCTOR'S
VAntltVTTJj

THK REST RKFTinCD VAUDaV
VllJJb.

BNTIRaT CHAXGB MOHDAT A1TO
THVWtSDAT.

TODAY'S PraPOBKAHOB.
Clinton A mo— £ Co- -fc-rt-rh. "Mrs.
Scareitt'a Rargtar;" George
er. "The Minstrel King;" Ward
Reglna Staters, Singing
Fitapatrtcfc * Lone. I

AN OPBV LETTER.
Swioefaart Auto Tires. ;
Those Dorian Demountable*RIms.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Remember, 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the 'phone is 4 ia

Market
Grocery

123 North Avc.
116 E,. 2nd St

'Fhonc 1781 Win. Crow
Manager.

Holiday Prices
Pride of Flemingtcn Flour,

6.15
1 Or*

Pride of Flemington Flour,
per i
barrel
Raising, per
lb, 1 Oc and
Currants,
perlb
Citron,
per lb
None Sucb Mince
Meat. lOc: 3 for -
Canned Pumpkin,
per can
Canned Peaches,
per can
B &O. Molasses.
lOc and
Plum Pudding.
lOc; 3 for
Extracts, all flavors.
10c and

LPowdered Sugar.
rib

Mixed Xmas Cakes,
per measure 5c; 6
Spice, all kinds.

lbbox
Domino Sugar,
two tb
3 cans Campell's
Soup
3 boxes Mother's
Oats

All Orders Delivered.
Double Z?K Stamps

Every Day Be-
fore Noon.

cntrf

25c
23c
7c

10c
15c
25c

Big Specials
AT

Applegate's Meat&
Produce Market
My mid-week specials proving

such a great success, I will repeat it
Saturday- with many more sensa-
tional prices. All meats cut from
best native cattle.

ndqnarters Canada Mntton. . . ISc
• ^ Canada Msttos, lb 14c

Hindquarters of Lamb, n> 16c
Loin MaUon Chops, B
Rib launb Chans, lb 20c
Bert Cnts Prime Rib Roast 18»2Oc
Oven Rout (blade cat), lb . . . 14c
Raunp Roast, lb 14c-10c
Whole Top Sirloins (extra spe)..16e
Beat Cut Bottom Roand, to roast. 17c
Top Round Steak, lb .
Flat Bone Steak, lb .
8irloin Steak, lb 18c
Whole Seta of Ribs (extra spe.) . 15e
Regular Fresh Hams, lb _ . . 1 7 K e
Leaf Lard. lb . .We
r*reah Killed Jersey

Chicken*, lb
Fresh Killed Jersey Dnefcs. lb. . .25c

Clifford L Applegate
163 Somerset Street

Thone 1710

The Women's Guild of the Church
of the Heavenly Rest yesterday ad-
jmrned until the first Thursday to
anuary. A twelfth night celebra-
ion will be held at the pariah house
n Friday night. January 6.

Wast

DEPOSITS OF NON-RESi.
DENTS IN NEW YORK
SAVINGS BANKS TAX-
ABLE A T THE PEATH OF
THE DEPOSITOR.

Deposits of non-residents in New York Savings Banks
are subject to a New York State inheritance tax at the
death of the depositor. Both convenience and expedi-
ency should prompt residents of Plainfield to keep their
savings account here. 4% interest is paid in our Spe-
cial Department Out of town accounts collected free
of expense. This is an opportune time to arrange for
the transfer of such account without loss of interest ;

THE, STATE, TRUST COMPANY
Wm. A. Clark. President.
Edward F. Fcicltcrt, Vice-President,

M. C. VanArsdale. Vice-President
Fred. Coriell, Secretary-Treasurer.

CHALLENGE SALE at
ROTH & CO.'S

SATURDAY,DECEMBER 17
WE WILL LET YOU JUDGE

Jersey Pork
Loins.
Pork

Chops.
perlb

161c
Fresh Jersey

Shoulders,

13 c
Fresh Reg.

Hams, Jersey,
lb

I6!c
Reg. Skinned

Hams,
smoked, lb

141c
Swift's

Sausage,
links, lb

I5C

Hindquar
tersof

Genuine
Lamb,
per lb

14c

Sirloin

finest na
tive beef.

per lb

16c
Xmas Poultry
A little misunderstanding an

the part of our shippers—we have

received 5 barrels of Poultry a

week ahead of time

Fowl and Chickens, lb

I8C-20C
Admitted by our buyers to be

the finest they ever purchased.

Maryland
Turkeys, lb -

The finest you ever laid your

eyes on.

Maryland
Geese, lb 19c
Guinea Hens,
pair - - - 1.25

Forequar-
ters of

Genuine
Spring

Lamb, lb

91c
Breasts of
Genuine
Lamb, lb

71c
Fresh

Rabbits,
pair

69c
Pot or Oven
Roast, finest
native beef,Ib

141c
Shoulders
of Veal,

lb

I4c
Taylor

Pork Roll.
by roll, lb

21c

Com-
pound

Lard, lb

101c

Lamb
Chops,
per lb

14c

Shank of
Veal,
per lb

101c

Endress Company
O. P. CRANE. MANAGER

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
s Lamb, lb - - 16c

indquarters Lamb, lb - 16c
Blade Roast, lb - - 14c
Porterhouse Steak, lb - 25c
Sirloin Steak, lb - - 18c

(Round Bone)
Fresh Jersey Pork Shoulders, lb 15c,
Fresh Jersey Pork Hams, lb - 18c '•

Jersey Roasting Chicken, Fowl, Guinea Hens, Turkey, Virginia Hams
and Bacon, Kingans Hams. Steaks and Roasts from finest

native Cattle. Fresh Pork and other Sausage, our
own make. Fancy Sugar Cured Hams and

Bacon, our own cure and smokings.

Clearing Sale of Fish

Camping In Maine.
Student* at the High School lis-

tened this morning to an interesting
talk on "A Camping Trip Through
Maine," delirered by Henry R. Hob-
bard, of the faculty. The address

is illustrated with a number of
fine stereopticon views showing the
beautiful lake scenery. Mr. Hub-
bard's account of his own experiences
n the woods with three of the High

School boys was much enjoyed.

SOU Alarm In the Borough.
The Borough lire apparatus was

called out on a still alarm at 8:15
thia morning for a chimney fire at
the home of Henry Meyers, on Lin-
den avenue. One chemical exting-
uisher was used in putting out the
flamas.

Henry R. HaUoway. of East Sev-
enth street, is improving slowly from
a serious operation performed at the
hospital several days ago.

r\C ^ * h . * * M * jLift^-; <,
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Christmas
Goods

Now On
Lxhibition ,

M the
Lenox

Stationery
I Store

102 Madison Avenue.
BABCOCK BLOC.

EDt"CATIO?!AL.

JOSEPH McINTYRE
ICirwtor Mflntrre Concert!)

Tearhrr of Hinging and Piano
In PLAINFIELD MONDAYS and THURSDAYS

1IT rBANKLIN PL.. ICb. 313-J
Nrw York Sti*iio. Carnegie Hail

Ftnnaal »ddrw» «5 Coo vent Am. IW. lJCth St.)
T£» York Cay » Uimoa

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Cndiutr of the American School of Osteopathy.
"•"""" Kirktville. Miswmri.
Whbuti i ~ ~ that fi* ha* located perm a-

nt^itly at
• ' S23 Wed TriMl 61 , W.lnlteld. N. J.

'_ lor the prartioe of hi* profeuion.
6mCE HOURS-tto 12 a. m : 2 to 5 p. m.

Telephone 1U7S-J.

If yon arc dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The bcs>t service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William H. Olmsted
331 Watchung Ave.

Hoagland's Express
Careful Furniture Motlng;

Experienced and Competent Man.

Office 205 Park At Tel. 833-w
Home TeL 648-U

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

t l Strlner plac:. North PlalnHeld, N. J.
R- II. KcCUCLOUGH. Prop.

Baah, Blinds. Doora. Mouldings. Scroll
Sawing. Turning, e tc

Eatlmates cheerfully furnished.

Kindling and Grate Wood
Cedar *>••.(• and B M D Pole*. Prompt

deliveries. Order* received at
M» v>MKRHET HTRKET.

JOHN MOBUS
f X Boj »jn. Telphone 19-F-4J.

JOHN WINZENRIED'S

Storage Warehouse
WE8T VROHT 8T.

«*par»te Rooms—Clean and Dry.
Furniture removed with car*.

TeJ. UO-K. Rssldenos m bse place.

JOHN WIRTH
(Successor to Henry Llefke.)

BAKERY AJTO COIVPBCTIOKKRT

•01.303 West Frrm - TeL TM
Order* 4el<rered at short node*.

OIL, CXO1HS.

8TOVB8, ETC

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

FRANK NEIDIG'S
UXCOLN MKAT MARKET

Memta. Vegetables.
Oysters and Hetns's "57."

94 Somerset St.
T e i T b e a e — 7 8 1 .

Here Comes the old tiaw buyer of all kinds of,

ADVICEi SANTA CLAUS
Qcne to the big Greene store for the grandest of all gifts—Furniture.

Nothing your money can buy combines as much usefulness, beauty, com-
fort and durability at so low a price as a nice piece of Furniture for the
home,, and it pleases the whole family. And nowhere will your money
stretch as far as at Greene's—because we have the LARGEST stock and
LOWEST PRICES—give the EASIEST TERMS and LONGEST TIME
in Newark—and, more than that, liberally protect you if you're sick or out
of work. Our big line and assortment of choice Christmas GIFTS cannot be surpassed
LET GREENE'S SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS

Splendid Values in Artistic Ladies' Writing Desks
Talk about practical Xmas gifts! Beat this

one if you can. Our assortment of LADIES'
WRITING DESKS, either in golden oak or
mission finish, is without • parallel in Newark.
Surely here is a useful adjunct to any home.
Can you conceive of anything more convenient
for the business-like housewife? You'll find an
ample showing of these much wanted Xmas
pieces for your careful inspection.

YOUR CREDIT
IS

000,
Let

Greene's
"Feather
'Your
Nest"

Wide range of designs from 7.75 Up

Handsome
Turkish Rockers

No longer need you feel that a comfort-
able TURKISH ROCKER is a luxury beyond
your "each. Here is one of the very latest
pattens that no concern will attempt to dup-
licate at our price. The material, construc-
tion and finish is of the highest grade. The
back is elegantly deep-tufted. The broad
arms are of unique design. The seat is broad
and deep. This beautiful Rocker stands in a
class of its own, suitable for the stylish home.
The Springs in seat and back are of best
grade oil tempered steel. Good furniture

makes the
most dur-
able, prac-
tical & sen-
sible of all
Xmas gifts.
Your credit.
is good for
this Tur-
kish rocker.
Reg. $25.00
value, at

Scores of Useful, Pleasure-Giving Re-
membrances which would be welcome gifts
for any of your Friends or Relatives.
Bookcases Buffets Brass Beds
Cut Glass Sideboards Hall Racks
Cellarettes, Tabourettes Card Tables
Fancy Parlor Tables
Smoking Sets
ladies' Sewing

Tables
Shaving Stands
Gold Curio Cabinets
Mantle Clocks

Davenports
Mission Pieces
Pedestals
Book Racks
Kitchen Cabinets
Leather Couches
China Closets

Our Morris Chairs Make Fine Gifts
We carry the largest line of Morris

Chairs in the city, and nowhere else will
you find such values. Every member of
the family will appreciate the comfort
and beauty of these large, roomy chairs.
They can be adjusted to fit man's or
woman's e v e r y mood.
Strong, durable and orna-
mental. The illustration is
only one of the many rare
bargains you'll find await-
ing you here

• 0 MONET
DOWI

EXTRA EAS*
TERMS.

8.75 Up
No Money Down 50c. a Week

17.50

You will admire our magnificent
showing of Practical Gifts.

A Superb Line of Library Tables
A Library Table is an inexpensive gift that will be

appreciated by every member of the household. In our
great line of Library Tables we not only offer goods of
the highest type in workmanship, finish and material,
but distinctive, refined, elegant and original designs at
very low prices. A comprehensive stock from

7.75 Up
BUY NOW.

Before the good values
are gone. A wise tip: Get
to Xmas buying early. Your
credit is good at Greene's big
store. I . -.,

Luxurious Upholstered Rockers
In fitting op the living room, library or den, a representation

of upholstered furniture becomes almost a necessity, if one is to
achieve greatest luxury and comfort
in the appointments. As a special of-
fering from our line of upholstertrf
furniture, we are featuring these
beautiful ROCKERS, upholstered in
Boston leather and built of solid se- TX .M V VAS'/ ?i
lected oak. This is a
chair in every essential
suggestive of exceptional
comfort and luxury, and
it's only one of the vast
collection of practical and
sensible gifts to be found
in this big store. NO
MONEY DOWN.

9.75 Up Aw«^k
Open a J. W. Greene

Charge Account to-morrow.
Our famojs system solves
the problem of Christmas
giving. Make your selec-
tions and pay for them next
vear.

Special Sale of Toys
Largest assortment ever shown. No trouble to make selections

here. Buy your holiday gifts no*. Don't wait. What you really
Intend buying may be sold tomorrow and it will then be too late for
us to order for you.

Kxprrss Wagons, Sled*. Velocipedes, Hubby Horses, Rocking
Horse*. Horse and Cart, Magic Lanterns, Moving Pictures, Steam
Kngines, BUrfc Boards, Children's Decks and Chairs, Tool Cherts,
Doll Furniture, Doll Tables. Doll Go-Carts, English Carts, Register
Ranks, and many other item* too numerous to mention.

L. B. VAN CAMP
Front and Somerset Streets. Telephone 868-J.

OO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fre»h Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Freth
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL 463-R

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELQ.

Far New York—MO S.41. £.41. 6.36. (.00.
«.27. «.5S. 7.2S. 7.M. ".». 7.4S, 7.5J. 7.5»,
4.12. 8.30. g.Js. 8.43. » .» . ».&». 10.11. 11.00.
11.53. a- m.. 12.00. 12.»7. 1.11. J.JT. 2.J2.
2.41. 3 11. J.5O. 4.12. 4.40. 5.46. (.2*. «.4O.
7.22. 7.33. 8.27. ».27. 1.40. 10.15. 10.M.
11.21 p m. Sunday—2.M. til. 5.41. 7.23.
7.5k. S.s*. »34. 142. 10.37. 11.52 a. m .
12.4«. 1.11. 1.24. ?.01 241. 1.11. J.J«, 4.M.
5.41. 6 Jo. « 48. 8.13. 8.27. 8.JS. ttZ. 10.28.
10.34 p. m.

For N e m r i l - S J«. €.57. 7.05. 7.39.
$.X. ».:*, 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 127. Z.tt.
3.11. 4.12. 4.40. 5.45. «.2». 7.33. 8.77. >.4O
p. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.52. »14. 10.37. a.
m. 12.40. 201. 2.41. 3.24. *.*». 6.41. «.«*.
5.13. 1.42. 10 36 p. m.

Far Saxton. Bethlehem. Altontown mad
Maurh Chunk—6.18. 8.17. ».«J. 11.1* a,
m. 2.00. 5.21. 5 4«, (f.37 p. m. Ea»ton
inly). Sunday—6.4*. 10.24 a. m.. 158.
5.4C. 7.05 p. m.

For WUkesbarre and Scranton—6.1*.
».4» a. m.. 6.44 p. tn. Sunday—5.4C.
10 rt a. m.. 6.4C p. m.

For Ix>rur Branch and Aaburr Park.
etc.—3.41. S.12. 11.00 a. m. (12.37 8«tor-
d l ) 311 440 546 8 7 *

c . 3 . 4 1 . S.12. 11.00 a. m. (12.37 8«t
darn only). 3.11. 4.40. 5.46. 8.27. 11.2* p.
m. Sunday—3.41. 8.52 a. m.. 3.24. 8-13.
9.42 p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City—S.41.
* 2* a. m. (12.37 Saturdays only). 1.27.
s.ll. Sunday—(7.5* LaJcewood only).
».42 a. m.. 2.01 p. m.

For Philadelphia—: 11. 7.3*. 8.46. *.S4.
10.4S a. m_. 11.03. .2-42. 2.17. 2.4S. S.U.

ai«rt>t
For Baitlmnre and Wu»lnfton. Detly

—« 46. 10.43 a, m. *"*' ».44. 4.44. 7.42
P RL

W. G. BESI H-H
Mce- Pros u O-n W. C. HOPE.

a. p. A.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
That Would Be Appreciated

BiLii Safety Razors, Carving Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Razors, Nickel
Plated Tea Kettles, Nickle Plated Coffee
arid Tea Pots, BUsell Carpet Sweepers.

Tools of all sorts,
food Choppers, Skates and Hockey Sticks, flexible

Flyer Sleds, Bird Cages and Xmas Tree Holders,
One Dollar Safety Razors, Hussler Ash Scivc.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Houjefurniahinfs

1 el. 398 Front St. and Park Avc.

HE READ HIS VAN.

Abraham Lincoln's Sharp Rrbuk* to a
Visitor Who WctuM Net

Mart His Oaz*.

As 1 cam* up to tb* rslllnc In front
of the president be was mdlDs; a pa-
per that had Just bees presented to
him by a man who sat la the chair
opposite blm sod who seemed hj bjsi
restlessness and unsteady eres to be

' of a oerroas disposition or under great
excitement.

j Mr. Lincoln, stli: holding the papet
' ep and «rltboa» morenteot of any kind,

paused and, raisin*; his erea, looked
for a long time at this man's fare and
seemed to be look In* down Into his
very soaL Then, resuming bis reading
for a few moments, be again paoaed
and cast the same piercing look upon
bis Ttsltor.

I Suddenly, without warning, he drop-
i ped the paper, and. stretching out his

long srra. he pointed his linger directly
In tb« face of his vis-a-rls and said.
"What's the matter with youT

The man stammered and finally rs>
p'led. "Nothing."

"Yes. there la." said Lincoln. T o «
can't look me tn the race! Ton bare
not looked me In the face sine* yosj
sat there! Even n6w you are looking
out that window and cannot look me
la the eye!"

Then, flinging the paper In the man's
lap. be cried: "Take It back! There la
something wrong about this! 1 win
have nothing to do with It!" And the
discomfited Individual retired.— T. B.
Bancroft la McCiure's Magazine.

ORIENTAL PARAGONS.
Japan's Four and Twwrty Models ef

Filial Piety.
Filial piety, as Is well known. Is the

special virtue of China nnd Japan.
From It springs loyalty to toe emperor,
who Is regarded as "the father and
mother of bis people." There a.-» DO
greater favorites with the Japanese
than the "four and twenty paragons
sf filial piety.** whose acts of vlrtve
•re the subjects of Chinese legend.

One of tbe paragons had a crnei
stepmother, who was very fond of
fish. Never repining at her cruel treat-
ment of him. be lay down on tbe fro-
wn surface of a lake. Tbe warmth of
bis body melted s bole in tbe lea, at
which two carp came up to breathe.
These be csugbt and took borne to his
stepmother.

Another paragon, wno was of tbe
female sex. clung to tbe Jaws of a ti-
ger that was ahont to devour her fa-
ther until tbe latter escaped.

Tbe drollest of sll these stories) hi
that of RnraxhL This paragon, though
seventy years old. used to dress in ba-
by's clot ben ami crawl about on the
floor, bis object being to delude his
parents, who were really orer ninety
jerrs of age. Into tbe Idea that they
could not be so very ok), after all. aa
they had such an exceedingly Infantile
son.—8anday Magazine,

Caught Th«n All Around.
A Moslem ruler spoke to bis people

one Friday from tbe pulpit In tbe soar
ket place.

"People, what shall I preach to you
•boat today?" "We do not know."
they nulled. "Well. If you don't know
I shall not tell you." And down he
came from tbe pulpit. There was no
sermon thst Sabbath.

Tbe next week tbe old Inquiry w»^
made, and tbe people rejoined. "We
know." When tbe royal prearher said
"If yon know you do not need me t<
tell you." And again an abrupt clow
to the serrtcea.

The third week the people were ronrr
wary and replied. "Some of us know
and some do not know" And n»w
they expected to trap the mn>. but h<-
was wiser than they tbon:(n "L*t
those who know tell those wb<> do not

' know." came his ottrrance. and tli»
' people were t.-apiwd Instead.—
• l o s t

1 A Rat's Tsil.
A mt's tall l« a wonderful thins;

j The en-at nsrurnll<t Cuvkr says thai
, tnere are more mr*-les in this curioux
{ a|K>endage tb.in i>rt- to be found In thai

part of tbe buuinn anatomy which I*
most ndtnlrod fir Its Ingenious strut-
lure—n:ttm>ly. tbe hand To tbe rat. lit
fact. Its tail serves as a sort of hand,
by means of which tbe animal la en-
abled to crawl along narrow ledges or
other difficult passage*, using It to bal-
ance with or to gain a bold. It la pre-
hensile, like tbe tails of some moo-
keys. By means nf It tbe little beast
can Jump up heights otherwise Inac-
cessible, employing It as s projectile
sprtog.

Hurt Worts Than th« Razor.
Tbe Barber— You're got s nasty, deep

lot of crow's feet. sir. and them lines
ronntn' down from tbe corners of tb<*
month Is unmet bin' fierce. A ma*
sage— Tbe Patient (flercely)—TOO'TV
got a bump illce a camel and a cbesr
like a doughnut, and I don't belWve,
with legs like tbo*e. yon could stop ao
elephant up an alley, let alone a pig
But. hang It, man. do you want to be
reminded of It every time yon get a
share?—New Orleans Times' Democrat

Advertise in The Daily Press

Cvils of Tobeece.
An Illustration of tbe evils resulting

from tbe use of tobacco Is found In the
life of a Georgia mao of eighty-two
years who has chewed since be was
eleven and Is now the father of twen-
ty-Ore children. Cut out tobacco,
young man.-Clio <Ala.t Free Preaa,

• Willing to Try K. ' 'VC
"A fool and bis money are soon part-

ed." quoted tbe pessimist.
"Tea." rejoined tbe optimist, -but ITS

worth while being a fool to bare the
money to part with."—Chicago Neva.

i
Family l»rsstlsnc«.

Nearly erery family pick* the
tor the fool — m e .
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A DIPLOMATIC?

•TBdgar." aaid tbe Hon. rjladrs Hill
"why dea't you go Into diplv ̂

"Becaaa*. being • yocnger son. D .
•onsy is to be spent on me. I'd neexl
kstli that and Influence to get loto
diplomacy. No; my father la deter
mined thet I shall go to America and
earn a living aa beat I eao. Wfejn won't
•en go wUb meT"

-Silly boy: Yon will find ail you can
• e there to support joaraelf without
being barkened by me. Besides, father
would not consent. No; you mast go
late diplomacy."

"It aeema to me that roar proposi-
tion la aa allly aa mine."

"Not at ail. Tow father eertalaly
has Influence anfflrieot to set 70a an
••Blatant secretaryship or aomethlag
•ke that."

"At £300 a rear. What would tharbe
te oar 1

T o n might rise to a better position."
"When yon aod I are paat middle

•g*. Thank you. I don't propose, to
Wait for dead taeo'a ahoea."

Bat the girl carried her point and
•dgar Manross secured a clerkahlp In
the foreign omoe at a salary of £2C0 a
year. Bring young aod attractive be-
sides tbe soa of a baronet, be was
pushed, bnt Dot ID tbe way be wished
te be pushed. He waa forced to do
•octal work. If a courtesy waa to W
•hewn any |>ersoo for any purpose. E<1
gar alanrosa «n* deputed to do I:
Now It mas to drive some Turk!*I.
y«*»« In Hottcn row. now to abow n
foreijro meut-tiKer through Westmlii
ater abbe? or tbe Britlsb mmrum. Tlr
Ing of this, be went to bla chief an.l
—ami for a trial at sorue real dlplo
aaatlc work, ilr was lausrtird at.

Going lo tbe lion <;iady*. be pourwl
•at his wiirs to her la a disconsolate
fashion Hwrt- 1H a faculty possessed
by women-at leaat some women—that
is plmsitig If not valuable. When the
bottom droim oat they can aay hopeful
ly: "Never i.ilnd. It will all come out
light to tbe end." So naiil Cladyo. ami
Bdgar went an-uy thinking wbat u
lovely little f<»ol »:ie wan.

At bis rooms be found :in order to at-
tend a dinuer. representing tbe for
elgn oflce It wax not an Important
function or he wnuid not have beenv
•ent. Me »*ot aii'l found an assem-
blage consUtlng of tnenilK>n of parlla-
•tent, set-ret*rion of IcRntlou and jun
lor government officials. When the
•prnklng came on Edgar retlrr.1 to n
cushioned window i*pat t>ebind a rial"
•f heavy curtains and went to slit-p
Aa tbe evening wore on the assembly
was thinned by tbet departure of tli<-
more sober persons, leaving only a few
Bolpy onea. About 1 o'clock Edg.ir
woie up. Some one sitting near wa*
talking. Edgar knew by the voice aui
tbe language spoken that be waa a
member of tbe French embassy.

-He asks £4.000.000."
"Why doesn't your government pay

It at onceT'
"It has offered £3.500.000. bat will

tmlse the price rather than let tbe
•bares go te any other power."
• "I sbeold thick so. To control the
emly outlet by sea between Europe and

, la worth many times tbe amount"
after the speaker went away.

Manress sat up and did a prodt-
lot of thinking. It did not take

Mm long to deduce from the dialogue
be had beard that a aale of property
very Important to Kngland was about
te occur. Keeping between the cur-
tains till be saw bis exit would not
be noticed, then pasalng through the
few groups of remaining guests and
waiters, tbe latter clearing away the
remains of tbe feast, be went out and
•ailed a cab.

"To Lord D.'a," be said to the cabby.
When be drove up to Lord D.'a there

was not a Itgbt to be seen. Neverthe-
less be rang and finally pounded be-
fore the dour was opened. Then be
told tbe flunky who opened It that be
anas/ see tbe prime minister at once.
He waa refused till he said be bad lm
portent diplomatic Information for hi*
lordship. Lord I>. came down In dress-
lag gown and slippers.

"I have Important information for
your lordship.-" aatd Edgar. "I am a
Clerk in tbe foreign ot&ct or I would
atlpnlate a price for it. As It la. I only
aak that I lie given promotion."

Lord D. yawned and directed him to
proceed.

"Tbe khedlve of Egypt Is about to
•ell hla shares In tbe Sues canal."

T b e deuce you say!" exclaimed the
-mimister. stsrttug up."""

"He is offered £3.300.000 t\v France.
.Be Is standing out for £4.000.000."

Tbe minister stood wltb mouth and
•yea wide oi>en while Edgar told bow
he bad secured the Information. Then
presently be said

"Have you a cab at tbe door?"
Tea."
"Bold It while I set on some clothes."
In ten minute* tbe two were whirl

Ing to tbe residence of Baron Roths
chad, whom the-y route.) nut. and before
ke waa permitted to retire again be
waa pledged to furnish tbe money to
boy the kbedlve'a shares When the
morning train left for IH>ver Bdgar
Ma wo— was on It on his way to Egypt
• special envoy authorised to pay
£4.0W).000 for the property, or aa mocb
more aa would secure It.

A few days later It was known that
Kagtaad owned the narrew strip of
land that comprised tbe khedlve's
eialn aad serieos complications bad
been a raided that moat have occurred
had It beeo transferred,to France

Bdgar llanraas was given {WO.OOO
for hla Information and waa appointed
secretary of legation at Washington
Be la BOW ambassador to a promlnenr

•n eeort. Moreover, be Is the
> of tbe Hon.^Ctadr* Hillhoaae

" OONSTANCB WILD.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

FULLY DRESSED

DOLLS
17 inches high. Put up in neat box.

They are handsomely dressed Full jointed
arms and lees, beautiful bisque head, mov-
in t eyes, natural hair; lace trimmed dress;
shoes and stockings.

This is the same kind of doll we sold
last year and if you cot one or more • you
know how y o u bad to stand in line for
them.

REGULAR-

LY SOLD

FOR

SI.M

SPECIAL

AT

It Is Really Wonderful How
Store News Travels

You bear on all sides of the wonderful business we
are doing. Of course the reason is simple. It can readily
be traced to the fact that we sell merchandise of higher
quality at prices a little lower than others.

Ifs Oar Way—We Have Always Done It

EXTENSION TABLE SIDEBOARD « •
Liki cut. Verr popular design. In solid

oak, handsomely polished,
m u i l r t pillar b d
carved claw teat,
pries «M.7Bt sals prie

REGULAR-

LY SOLD

FOR

$1.00

SPECIAL

NO

MAIL

OR

•PHONE

ORDERS

NO

MAIL

OR

PHONE

ORDERS

rr popular design. In solid
ely polished, t _ svj-t
ar baa* and | 7 11V
teat, regular I f . 7 ( 1

pries. * " " ^ * *

ArriT«l

DINING CHAIR
LIKE CUT

Box frame, slip
seat of genuine
leather; n i c e l y
pol ished quar- , , , , . - „ - tuchm d „
tered oalc. Reg- I n c h a s l o o c beautiful

EVf TZZ'JA Oft
lar pries £ 4 . 7 OMS.TS.. *ef * e ^ \J

Quartered golden oak.
• • " " ' " 7 fset

DRESSER CHIFFONIER PRINCESS
DRESSF.M

HAT
RACK

Like cut. Reg
ular value 116.

9.98

WHITE ENAMELED BED
Li'-*- rut. Very heavy po*ts&nd tl11 -

Irn ro-i«: trim me 1 with ba<t lac<|u#reil
hemry hraaa rum ht-a-1 and foot; excerv
tu ually weli iu»de aad nest tle»lgu.

i
r

sflff^'ifi":';<''i'* 'iiSi'* (t4\ [ UTILITY BOXES
1 I.Ike cut. r.>v- ̂ -^ - y
I rrei with Ivat * B J ft . _
I •uatl'iic has br . • * * • » • • / »
• bin tit-sand neat ' t l sTsVF i^ui.d loet. It.*. S \J^0m pncv I.UJ, at
•

hull swell tront, French legs, beautifully polished. Large
revel mirrors. In three woods—tuna mahogany, quartered 02k or
b'rd$eye maple.

price ?JK.Ti t w - " O I price r*.GO IV. / 3 | price ».'4.00 I/««JU

PARLOR TABLE
Like cut. Beautifully po

ished. 'Dilution mahogany
or genirne quartered

pr:;: -5.'"'

LikeAPIECE PARLOR SUITE
Hinj carvings, highly polished, mahogany tinish,

upholstered In silk piush, panne plush or tapestry; regu-
lar price iSi.OO. sale price

59.50

Full Turkish Rocker
l.lkerut With Harring-
ton platform spring*.
1 heae chain ars worth
t.t>; ui'holsteriMl In Im-
perial leather, with very
auftlprliicsluasat C
aotl back. Special

OAK ROCKER

Like cut.
Eeauti.uily
polished oak,
cobbler scat,
large siz;.
never sold for
less than $5, at

1.98

marl CLASS

American Rugs
At Very Attractive Prices

PL OS that were $1.50, at 98c
RILS that were UM, at 3.45
RUGS that were $13.50, at 9.98
MJCS that were S2S.00, at 18.50
RUGS that were $40.00, at 29.75
RUGS tbet were $2.75, at 1.95
RUGS that wen: $ 10.98, at 7.75
KLQS tbtt were C28.00, at 13.75
RUGS that were $32.00, at 23.50
RUGS that were $45.00, at 32.50

These Rugs include Royal Wil-
tons, Art Loom Rugs. Best 5-frame
Body Brussels. Ax minsters. Smyrna
and Tapestries.

Prize Capital Range
"Ask the woman who u»ea

one." One like out, reculsr
price amsw, with top mantel..

ENDLESS VARIETY
O a k f Mahotany. Tuna, CuHy Birch. Birdseye Maple

Prices Range from $2.08 to $40. A Splendid Assortment of $10 and $12 Desks, Were $14 and $17.50

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
Mo Bead to complain ot getting poor batter or cream—go to Bn kaw'a
aad get his own make, whwt, i« always trash and rood. Our
spectalUt* ar» Kreah-ma»le Butter, both a»lt*d and onaa'led. Rich
MUk and Cream. positively Kraeh Ease and everythlnc >n tba. dairy
Unr. Tb* only pJato* in in* >.-ity where these cuods are mawda oa the
«poL Call and %*• our plant and witness tbe pr> ossa.

TCU 293-W 186 E. FRONT STREET

H I » TMtK MATLS.
AJIKS «•». «.•» ».••. 11 «S a. m^

U m tjB. iJs p. m.. U

If. «-••. LM. ::». 7.M. IM p. m
soMERvmue A N D SUSTON.

Arrtrs—«.«. 1«.M a. ao.. IZM. l l i
T.SA p. m.

Ose—«.«• a. fa^ U-SS. 1J«. CM.
p. m.

PHILADELPHIA DIRECT.
Arrl**—«.». (.M. Lst. 11.4s a. sm.. 1

240. T.SS p. m.
CJoss—«.M. (.M. 1LS> a. a>.. 1XM. LM
' «.*•. S.M. I.U. *.•* p. am.
THBOUGH rAST MAIL FOB KA0T

Caoee—11.M *. m.. IM, T.lt p. as.
DIRECT THROCOH FAST MAIL FOB

1LM S. m^ U*. •.«• „ ,
".« n. m.

DO1BCT SOUTHERN MAILS.
<3os*—«.M a. m.. lilt. IM. t.M. J «

and f.W p. m.
PENNBTLVAJOA. WEST OF EASTOI*
1o»»-«.M a. ex.. 12.lt. LM. f.W p. SB

Antte—S.M. g 40 a. *n.. LM. I N . I D
p. m.

Close—«.e«. ».SS. M.M a. aw. U.M. 1.S0
f.M. t.t p. as.

NEWARK. DIRECT.
fcrrtTe—«-0». S.40 a. m.. l.M. t.M. ( t s

•aoea^-f W. H.M. t.M, 10.M a. m. i _ *
2.M. S.M. I.W p. m.

OIMCT MA11J9 TO SEA SHORE RE
SORTS DLKINO SUMMER.

Oose—«.M a. m.. 1.00 and S.M p. aa.
WATCHUNG.

crrlve—IOC. C.tt p. m.
Close l.o« a. m.. tae p. ra.

WARRSNVILLB.
Arrtvo—LM p. as.
Close—a.M a. aa.

STJNDAT MAILS.
Office apra frotn • M to lsVJ© a m.
" '" closes at Cta p. m.

*~ H. BIRD. P X

103 Park
calls your sttentloo to his

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

Yon 8es Good.

Adverti
- f f O B -

N«w York rknld.
World, Times, Son, JOT nisi,

Teiegraxu, Americas,
Brooklyn Eagle

NafWBsffc Ef
Received at

The Daily Prew
AT KSSCLAJt OFTIOa SA1

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

oent inspectors and sanitariums
•verywhere urge the use of [manu-
factured ICE.
ft'llV? BLCAUSE it is pure. We
"™aT* manufacture the purest
ce that can be produced and sell no
rther. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
BUdK)MAU> * 1TAMT.

Cxetaatro Haasllan.
307 Arlington Ave. 'Pboae 1023

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 South Aw

JOS. F. BURKE
71H M a a m Are. TaL 145-K

Mrs. John Brown
Genera! Contractor and Grattar
Cesspools and Vaults Ceased

BaUataetlon Ooatantaed.
f*osut»»ety U s only nilerlsss Bseavauir te

the City.
Battn^staa cnsfsrxnOy 1

Leave uiJasa at
•. T. ValTs. Martk

TU

en ante atboth »*"HI> PnOaoatphaa Momlns. Mve-
nlns ana Skadar Papera, faraset as-
ssrtinsut of Maoatnss and WeaW Pn-
pun la tns tttr. Back naaabeta prs-
enrsd BroufcU P Badlh Pobtt

KIVANTINOS A. JELLING
Suereaa«ra ta Alex. Laaardl.

for**Sm mmA DOK*S;!I> Prwtta. Cbotr*
CoMfCctktaerT. riata. C lean , e tc

( s i l W SVCA. M. TeL SSS-Wl

M — ^ - = J Pa#sra. Ea^sk Pa
eattana. Daay aaa aaaeav Paasss
*ngm&. OrSsaa kaft at ataaa r«m

Try a Press Want Ad

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies.

At 115
Park Are.

The Great Enemy
of progress is worry. It
saps a man's energies, dis-
sipates his mental force,
makes him incapable of
bis best thought and ef-
fort. /

The man with a good
balance in the b a n k
doesn't have to worry
much. The saving habit
kilfs worry — helps a
mtrn to devote all
that is worth while
in hint to his busi-
ness or profession.

Start the saving habit—
open your account NOW
in the

t

Savings Department
of

Fidelity
Trust Co.
NEWARK, N, J..

and every week add some-
thing to it, a little,, if vou
can't add much—'but
something anr/irar/.

Tbe results will surprise
you. You'll have a good
balance almost before you
reaiize it.

4 per7 cent. paid on
amounts up to $1,000.

3 % per cent, paid on ac-
counts ovtr $1,000.

o I a«slrt to Inform n ^ w H r M T
castotners that I bars wiccsedsd in efe-
tsWag a nsw t«aM for 1 number of
yam lor my stort, at 119 Market Street.

I have a complete
s t o c k of Dia-
monds, Watcbea
Silverware and
Jewelry suitable
f o r Christmas
Presents at mod-
erate prices.

If you are ininn
__ ing of making any

purchases, it wi.l
repay yoa to come here and convince
yooTMH. Onr show window will five
yoa s fair idea of the roods we carry.
SoUd Ooid Stickpltts . . . «1.OO up
Ladles' Silver Watches f 1.98 up
Solid Oold Rinra $ 1 . 5 0 up
Sottd Oold Watchea. . $ 1 4 . 0 0 up
Sleeve Holders., $1.OO up
Foba 7 5 o up

atKtf otasr JeireirT
" OaU and look over oar stoek.

119 Markjt St. Mowar|l N I
NanrWaahin«raSt. nBHOll l . II. J.

NEWARK'S DIAMOND [CENTRE

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
High in Quality—Economical in Price
r\UK ASSWrTMECT of Daintr GiftTbint* is
^-* larflrr than ever; nany 0* the design* rx-
c oaive. And don't f >cset Chat valor* equal to
« m would coat you more in any other store in
town It » lime thr lifts wen aekctea. and if
you weuld make (ift buying faocta ssle and ero-
romical romr wfarir bish quality has been tbe
foremost feature tor over thirty-nine years,

tfere are a trw wimntkms
MUELJM& fiN,VUt

•- ell«erPI<*«SBS6ll»«rltfsesn.
Oyater Forks. 1-2 duzes - - 8Wup
Sugar Spuon* . . . . 1.25 up
JeuVSponM 2 56 op
•-ie Server* , 17Sup
Cheese Scoops - ' - - - Z.C4 op
Salt Sets - - • - - - S.Mup
PlattMtn - - - - - 12Thp
Selad Set* - - - - - 2.W up
Teaspoaaa. 1-2 doxea - - - l i e up
Clans Pitearrs - - I t * up
Lemon OWMS . . . . | JS up
Csadlsstkas. nr . . . . 2-51 up

ISSup
fc7Sup
XJSup

Tray*
Pis Dishes

"At ate Ctek Comer.

BARTDEGEN
BrtNui Street at West Park

NEWARK

E. B. Maynard's
rtmaortal farters. Kloetrlcal Massans I

fnoa and hair. First-class work.
Cnlldreti's Hair Cuttlna a

apeclslty. t s i . No. 7B4.R.
. M1 NORTH ACVNUS.

LABRADOR K03QUIT0ES!

Terrible Pests tc TrsvaUrs and Native
In t -e Northland Can Live In

the CeWeet Weather.

Ho account of trarH to Labrador eaa
be complete without some mention of
tb* terrible peat of moeuultoee. Tbeet
were always present in lmmeaat
smarms from tb* beartnotnar of our trim
te tbe end. and sometimes tbey ma4«>
Hfe almost aob^arable.

Notbloa; could be beard but their
nnzxing. Wbencrcr we attempted te
eat Jtey were down oar tbroats and
In oar eres and facea. and In spite of
our bead nets and fly dope we weat
alwajs badly bitten. Tbe aatttaa
acemed to mind them almost aa asack
a* we did. their remedy being rancM
era! oil. I am satisfied that were oaa
so unfortunate aa to be caught oat at
nlcbt wltbont protection be would ke
eitber crasy or dead by rrforninf.

Onr tenu were prorkled witb a fine
mean bobMnet tnnef tent, bat some
w«uld always find tbelr way Inside or
come up from tbe ground. At times
onr light so attracted tnem we weat
ouuklv to see If it were not raining,
for tbe constant tapping- of the moe-
quitoes against tbe canvas sounded so
exactly like rain that it was impossible
to tell tbe difference.

On many nigbts I bad to give np the
observation of stars for latitude aod
longitude because a candle eou!d not
be kept lit long enousb to adjust tbe
artificial horizon. We unfortunately
had no chimney, and tbe mosquitoes
swarmed so thickly that without this
protection tbe flume was quickly
smothered. There were but few nights
cool enough to afford us any relief.
We fuund that It required a tempera-
ture within a few degrees of actual
freezing to Kiitxlue itieui.—Forest ana
Stream.

STARCHED CLOTHES.

Ths Fashion Was Started In England
by Queen Elizabeth.

The practice of starvnlus linen Is
at least 40U years old. It Is said
to buve originated under Queen,
Elizabeth, its luveutor was a Dutch-
woman, the wife of a Mr. UuUueem,
who was driver at the royal court.
Mrs. Guilbeem understood so well how
to improve a small deficiency In the
bust of her royal mistress by means of
stiffened collars, frills and laces that
Elizabeth overwhelmed her with fa-
vors and privileges and finally elevated
her to tbe rank of chief inapectresa of
tbe court linen.

The fashion Introduced by tbe queen
was of course soon followed by all
tbe women of rank. Tbe fad for this
new ••art" finally degenerated Into a
veritable mania for starching, ironing,
plaiting, etc. Later special "profess-
ors'' of the art of starching estab-
lished themselves In London, among
whom a Flemish woman of tbe name
of Dlngben van der Plasse seems to
nave occupied tbe highest rank. Those
privileged to be initiated by her In tbe
art bad to pay DO leas than £5 for a
lesson.

Later they began to add blue color to
tbe starch. Queen Elizabeth, wbo waa
rery anxious about her questionable
beauty, found that tbe addition of blue
gave a green hue to her complexion.
She therefore prohibited her subjects
wearing any other than pure white
starched linen, claiming that blue
washed Mnea waa lnjurlone to health.
But fashion proved, superior even to
"good Queen Bess." They continued
merrily to use blue starch, though one
woman after tbe other bad to go to
prison for transgressing the "blue
law."—Boston Post. '

Fraternity Pins.
Fraternity pin's are seldom lost, and

when they do disappear they often
turn up again, sometimes years after-
ward, in tbe moat out of the way
places. Aa they always bear tbe own-
er's name and chapter engraved on
tbe back It is not a difficult matter to
return them. One "old grad" wbo lost
bis pin shortly after be left college
and bought another now has two. tbe
original emblem having been returned
In a singular manner. A "brother"
had observed tbe familiar token re-
posing upon the bandanna of an old
colored mammy in a little town In Vir-
ginia. Upon questioning her he
learned that she bad come by It "tak-
ing In washing." After mncb persua-
•lon abe waa prevailed upon to sur-
render tbe trophy.-New York Post.

Easily Satisfied.
A countryman wbo was "doing Lon-

don" went to a concert bail and in-
quired tbe prices of seats.

"Front seata, 2 shillings; back. 1
shilling; programs, a penny." said the
attendant

"Oh. well, then," tbe visitor re-
marked blandly. "I'D take a program
neat!"

What Ho Meant.
"It'a fortunate that Professor Lung-

ley baa a cold tonight"
"Wbat do yoa mean? If it hadn't

been for the cold the professor would
bare sung."

"Tea."—Clereiaod Plain Dealer.

Badly Named.
There la a man in a midland town

whoa* name la Burst. It hi a misfor-
tune that would not hare attracted
much attention if be bad not called bla
two children Annie May and Ernest
Will.—I»*.lon Scrape.

Good Luck.
Mr. Bogglns—A black cat came to-

Mr back fence last night Mrs. Bag-
gine— Did It bring yon good leek? Mr
BaggiDS—That's what It did I hit It
tbe first time I fired. — Philadelphia
Record. :

Colors eeca-by candlelight win not
:«ok tbe same by day—Mrs. Browning -
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THE OCD*EUABLE-HOME.«FURPIISHERS

75.MARKET STREET Ei£££B2>

COAL

One of Many Gifts
You'll Find At Old Reliable " N o . 7 3 .

This Store has
any number of
practical Gifts
for every mem-
ber of the fam-
ily!

"

Reg. $4.50 v/Jue—Early English Oak, Excellent Construe
tion, Upholstered in Imitation Leather, Big Value for 2.251

Add one to your account—NO DEPOSIT—or Open an
Account with us To-Day: If you prefer to Pay CASH, Take
10% Off—this applies all thru' the store!

For "HIM**
Conch S7.7Bnp.
Bookcase 7.TS up.
Office Daaks • • 13.60 up.
Masaztae Stand • l . lSup.
Libcmrr Lamp • . • .1.96 up.
Oock 285 up.
Fnmd Ptctore . . 1J6 up.

Office Rug- • -
Library Table •

. 7.2S up.
• 5.60 op.

For "HER"
8ewin* Machine $22-00 op.
Rucker 1.96 up.
Carpet Sweeper . • 2.75 up.
Piano Stool . . . . 6.75 up.

Writina- Dealt . . . 5.60 up.
Brass Bad 9.96 up.
Dinner Set. . . . . 6.71 up.
Parlor Table . . . 1.60 op.
Portland Bange. . 19.00 up.

For the Child
Hig-h Chair 1.86 up.
Desk and Chair . . •LW up.

Plumbing and Heating Counsel
W e are ready at all times

to" help - you plan the plumbing
and heating in your home and
give you trie best prices on the
best quality of fixtures.

Our experience, our large stock
of "Standard" plumbing fixtures
and our efficient working force
combined, can make your bath-
room a model for comfort, con-
venience and beauty. Talk over
your building and repair plans
with us and get our estimate on
your plumbing and heating.

All repair work \B
neatly and promptly
done.

F». A. McVoy
7 PLUMBING AND HEATING

TELEPHONE 396
26b EAST FRONT STREET COR. WASHINGTON

12 6 lm tu I

An Xmas Gift For the Whole Family
THL UNIVERSAL
TLA BALL TLA POT

OF

THL UNIVLRSAL
COFFEE,

PLRCOLATOR

G l f u i t u c h a " t h e 8 e a r e m o r e t h a n

appreciated.
They are handsome ana artistic

and as durable aa human skill can
make them.

The Universal Tea. Ball Te» Pot
and Cotte* PercnUtors will make the
beat tea and coffee almost twice as
good as by any other method.

Make your best friend or roar own
family a present of one.

The I'alversaJ Chafing Dfch is an-
other very appropriate and beauti-
ful gift. They will cook almost every-
thlng and cook it as well as a range.

Alomintun Ware, Wear-Ever U
the one kind for Xmas gifts. It Is the
aluminum war* that's better.

A. M. GR1FFEN f
119-123 E. Front St. PlainficJd, N. J. Two 'Phone*, 6-214.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Ofllee: Bowler's Dray Store, SU W«
Front Stre?'. Tsispsis iO-W.

747 West Frost St.

R. L. CLINE
(Successor to C. H. Co.)

B-t Quality Lehigl. OMJ
Yard and office 4M Wee* Third St. Tel M

TenEyck t& Kelley
•ucccitorf to Kaalav Co.

C OA L
741 SOUTH AVE. T«L 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
SUCCESSOR TO RHKACMK.

COAL and WOOD
Offlce, 140 E. 4th 84. Tea. 8O-W
Yard, 674 bo. 2d St. Tel. 281

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

Take a Look in our Window
and you will be convinced that the.

latest in Interior work—Aorochreme

Waahable Wall Decoration—Is rery

handsome and effective.

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I hare the confidence, of the- pub-

lic Is because) ' never take a eon-
tract at a figure too low to enable
m« to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to the cus-
tomer. It may cost yon a llttla more)
In the beginning, but a great de*l
leaa In the end.

James C. Hansen
Decorator, Paper Hangar «% Painter
Dealer la WaU Paper, Paiata, Oils,

Glas*. *c^ A c
141 East Proa* St. TeL OaD S4«

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

opposite Baagarbwad HaU.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STREET.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Knitter's Extra Beer on

draught. Imported 'Wines. Liquors and
Clean. Hotel accommodation* and pri-
vate Dinlnc-Room.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are^ TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTO
NORTH AVENUE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE THOROUGHTY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 1230
DINNER to 2 P.M. 50c

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted on the Fnropaan Plaa

Park Are. and Second S t

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Aveatae.

BUTCHER?
CHOICE MKAT8.

GAMS IN SKASOH.
ROA8TIKG AND BROILING

CHICKENS A SPECIAIiTT.
Berkshire Pork and ftsa—s.i

None better sold
Order* cailed for and delivered.

•-A. .

At 178 East Front SL, Plainfield
This is the place where you are sure of getting your

money's worth. All my furs are guaranteed, good quality
for good wearing and just what people want to give for
Christmas gifts.

I *as in town last year and intend to stay right here and
do business always with you. This being a fact I do not
want to get any advantage over you.

Buy your furs here, real furs at a real fur store, when
you wish to give presents to your real good friends.

I sell at manufacturer's prices and thus save you the
middleman's profit. •

ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY.

Plainfield Fur Store
178 East Front St. Plainfield, N. J.

Charles Kurtzmao, Prop.

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE w-f-m

PARQUET & HARDWOOD
FLOORS

riOOT» KCaTaaUanCu

GEO. E. WATT
150 North Are. T«L333-w

Open Evenings Till Xmas, beginning Monday, December 19.

665-667 BROAD ST..NEWARK —

JWISS&SONS

The New Store
With the Greatest Stock of

JE.WIXRY, SILVER-
WARE, & CUTLERY
EVER DISPLAYED IN THE STATE

OUR immense variety of Jewelry, Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware, Cutlery, Cut Classes, etc.,

and our excellent facility for displaying goods, makes
this the center of all gift buying.

Everything conveniently arranged for quick se-
lection. Our personal guarantee that every article
sold is exactly as represented, assures you against any
loss.

Our Usual Low Prices on Everything

665-667 Broad Street. Newark

Plainfield Bottling Works
M. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 Somerset SUN.Plainfield. 5th District N.J.
Distributors for

Feigenspan Brew& Anhauser-Busch
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
AH orders received will have prompt attention^
Goods forwarded through the entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

Novelties in Standard Goods
Libbey & Dorflinger's Cut Glass

Pickard & Haviland China
Artistic Brass Goods

JOS. W. GAVETT
West Front St.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS

Nefaiaf
Ukttt

in
Jftktr
Bci.'ert

This Boiler
Is a Coal Savor

Why? Because it is a BOYN-
TON and bas the BOYNTON
square fire pot, which increases
Are surface about 25% over
other boilers of like diameter.

The BOYNTON "square
pot" is the greatest improve-
ment yet devised in heaungsys-
tems. It is square at the cor-
ners, henceclears free of cinders
and ash each time the grate is
turned. That means a live
fire, always, and ' plenty of
draft. See your dealer about

BOYNTON
"Square Pof-

BOILER
PATENTED

BOYNTON heaters — both
hot water and hut an—are the
best. They give ptrftct
combustion ar.J hence great-
est heat efficiency with least
f u e l consumption. Put a
" BOYNTON " in your home

will save you money.
&CYMTCS FURNACE COMPANY
?7'n St. Sea ^foifffs?. M?» Yori

WALTHAM
WATCHES

.95
The movements
are set in 14-kt.
gokMilled fancy
cases. T h e s e
watches are regu-
larly sold at from
$10.00 to $15.00 -

Com-
plete.

Kept in
repair

5 years.

HOLIDAY JEWELRY
At REDUCED PRICES
Locket and Chain Com-
plete, Purses. C o m b
Sets, Fobs, Fancy Set
Rings, Brooches a n d
Bracelets - - - -

U TiBS

2.50
Reduced
from 5.00

MATHIEUS
Two Doors West of Broad

170 Market SL, Newark, N. J.
12 *-!*-&

A DEADLY CONTEST."
Tragic Climax ef a Bleycl. Race to

Australia In Which T m
Deadly Enemies Lest §

•
OB* of tba moat singular erasta Is

tbe annals of athletics occurred a faw
years ago at Sydney. Australia. Taa
occasion was a great electric light
bicycle race, and tba attendance
was not lew than 10.000 people.
Thet* were fifty entries, two of wboa,
James Somerrille and ferry Cliff, war*
not only professional rivals, bat deadly
enemies. Both wera cuuiMwiil sav
pert riders.

From tba start of the race Soner
TlUa led. with Cliff a close second.
SomerrUla kept tbe lead throufboot
and came Into tbe last Up with Cliff
only a few feet behind him. Wba*
about twenty-five yards from the fin-
ish Somervllle pat on.a terrific burst
of speed and drew away from his
rival- Suddenly at this point bis grip
on tbo handle bar relaxed, and be fall
forward. Tbe machine, however, asv
der tbe tremendoas lrapulaa It bad re-
ceived, raced abead like an arrow, the
rider hanging limply over tb* handle
bar.

Four yards from tbe tape the ma-
chine slowed down a little. At this
point tbe front wheel of ClUTs ma-
cblne Btrnrk the hind wheel of 8om-
ervllle's. sending both wheel snd rider
across the tape. Somerrllle won the
race, bnt be was dead several seconds
before be crossed tbe tape.-Chicago
Uecord-nerald.

ANCIENT DOCTORS.
8cm. pf th. Things They Knew Twrelv»

Hundred Years Ago.
Tlie Rnsainu Aeailtrny of Medicine

after examining., a Tibetan "Hand-
book of Medicine.' tirst published 1JSW
years ago. acknowledges ibat it con-
tains many t rut ha discovered or'r -̂dis-
covered by nmderu phyKlrinns. Here
are some extracts from (be aocieot
volume:

"Number of bones in tbe buman
body, 3»3O: number of nerves. 'JO; num-
ber of pore*. 11.0UO.00O.

"The heart Is the king of tbe organs
and tbe ataff of life. Tbe Inngs em-
brace It as a mother does her child
Slckneraes are due to man's malice. Ig-
norance and inability to curb tbe pas-
sions.* for these things Interfere witb
tbe proper nourishment of tbe human
organs. All unkind thoughts react
upon tbe bean and liver."

Tbe methods fur ascertaining tbe
state of a person's health were very
similar to tbose methods employed to-
dny—looking at the tongue, feeling the
pulse, etc. Vegetable medicine* are
advocated: also baths, compresses, mas-
sage, bloodletting, etc. Fines were Im-
posed upon physicians who did aot
keep their Instruments clean.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

To Harry E. Hayden and John C. Myers.
By virtue of an order of the Court of

Chancery of New Jersey, made on the
twenty-second day of November, Nine-'
teen Hundred and Ten, In a cause where-
in William F. Fruehauf is complainant,
and you Harry E. Hayden and John C.
Myers are defendant*, you are required
to appear, plead, answer or demur to
the bill of said complainant, on or before
the twenty-third day of January next,
or the said bill will be taken aa confes-
sed against yon.

The said bill la filed to foreclose a
mortpure executed by Harry E. Hjiyden
to William Frederick Fruehauf. dated
August twenty-ninth. Nineteen Hundred
and Seven, covering lands In the City I
of Plalnfleld. In the County of Union and '
State of New Jersey, and you the said
Harry E. Hayden are made defendant
because you executed the said mort«"aa"e.
and you the said John C- Myers are made
defendant because you have since taken
a deed for the premises covered by the
said mortgage and claim to be the own-
er tn fee of tbe mortsaced premises-'

Dated- November 25. 1810.
WILLIAM NEWCORS.
Solicitor of Complainant.

11» W o t Front street.
11 IS St Plalnneld. N. J.

"Waldorf the Canned
Goods of Quality

Yea win enjof U» delkioaa flavor of oar
'WaktorT Canard flood* • brand cele-

brated Cor quality. Toaasuea. Pees. Serins
Beau . Atparafaa, e tc . st Vary

W.W.DUNN
PAJUC cmocm

PI I
CHAS. KEIDERLING

Trunka, Pletarea.
Chin*. Oiaas mad Brte-a-Brar Packed
and Crated for Stora** aad Shipping.
Storage Roams te LaC
M . 0 M W . MS I

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M . C A . BaZdinc. _
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. 62

A Fearless Prince.
Victor Emmannel when prince royal

held tbe rank of colonel in a regiment
of artillery, and Humbert 1. waa on
the throne. A new explosive had beea
invented, and tbe young prince waa la-
vlted to be present at some expert-

! ments that were to be made with It
At tbe first shot tbe cannon being used
burst wltb terrific force, scat ferine
pieces of metal In every direction, but
luckily not seriously Injuring any one.
Nevertheless tbe natural impulse to fly
from danger seized officers and experts
alike, and off they rushed with more
unanimity than dignity. Only Victor
Emmanuel remained at his poet. Be
watched them for a moment and then,
in a quiet tone of kingly tenor, called
them back.

"No nse rnnninc JJOW." he said, wltb
a ghost of a smile playing about bis
lips. "All danger Is over." •

Pet Names. •
Every one liken tn M>* nnxband and

wife on affectionate terms, bnt Snagjr*
by. the toyshop keeper, rather over-
did tbe tbins- Little Jobnny Bigs'
had sixpence, and be bad bought a
toy. but little Johnny's fancy la way-
ward, and be discovered that a clock- -
work railway engine was poor fun
compared wltb a horse and cart, after
all. Therefore be went to change ,
the railway engine. "Ton say yea
bought this here yesterdayT* said
8na?gsby dubiously. "Who served
you?' "Tbe— gooney gander, sir.1" said .
Johnny, pointing to Mrs. 8. And when i
Jtaaggsby remembered that be bad a* i
addressed bis wife In tbe presence of
tbe boy on tbe day prerlooa be flushed
a pretty pink and changed tbe toy.—
London Sphere.

The 8igM of the Pigeon.
A friend of mine ridicule* the idea

that In tbe carrier pigeon It can be
sight which guides It on Its home-
ward trail. Bat my friend should
really study tbe mer-hanlum of the aye
of tbe bird before be skeptlctzea. I
am sore that from beijehts at which It
la Itself Invisible tbe falcon can note
IU prey, and Its eje Is simply a self
adjusting telescope. Tba careful dis-
section of the eye of tbe bird of prey
is sn absolute revelation aa to creative
Ingenuity.-Dr. Dabbs la Fry's London
Magazine.

Dean Swiffs Rstart.
A young advocate amid to Dean Swift

-Supposing, doctor, that tbe parso_
and tbe devil should litigate a cavaa.
which party woo Id yon tblnk wowsf
gain ItT" The devil, no doubt," was
tba dean's reply, -aa he would bar* all
tba lawyers on bis side,"

!s> tbe
The Aristocrats.

"Are there degree* of rank
servants/ baJir

*To be sure. Maids who bare charge
•f dogs won't associate with malde
wbo look after cbt!dren."-LoaaT>1!l»
Coo rier-Journal.

Honesty la tbe beat poUcr. altboagfe
ft may have tbe deferred dtvldaci
Haass attachment.-Javf«e.
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THI. OUTIXT CLOTHING COMPANY
* Our Lease Empires at 130 West front Street

WE MUST REMOVE!
$10,000 Stock of Men's and Children's Clothing and Furnishings

MUST BE, SOLD at once KLGARDIXSS OF COST
Men's and Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats
Reg. $5 Suits, Sale Price 2.98

" 8.50 Suits and CTcoats.
Sale Price 4.98

!* $12 to $16 Suits and
Overcoats, Sale Price - 7.98

Reg. $18 Suits and CTcoats 9.98
" $20 to $25 Suits SST
and CTcoats.Sale Price 12.98

Sale Began This Morning

Competition Impossible.

Money Refunded on Any Purchase
j Not Satisfactory.

2,000 Boys' Fleeced Lined and Ribbed
Underwear. Reg. 50c and
75c value. Sale Price - -

Hundreds of Useful Christmas Gifts
Including fine Sweater Coats, Silk Umbrellas, combi-

nation sets of Suspenders, Mufflers, Neckwear, Etc.

1,000 Pairs of Men's
Trousers

at less than Cost to Manufacture

Reg. $2 Trousers,Sale Price 98c

" 2.50©>$3Trousers,PH« I.48

" 3.50" $4 ' " 1.95
" 4.50to$5 " " 2.95

Children's Suits and Overcoats
at a Fraction of Their Value.

THE. OUTIXT CLOTHING COMPANY
130 WE,ST FRONT STREXT, PLAINFIEXD, N. J. Next to White Store

Tcuslaa* but Happy.
Hunting the bore wltii l*agles U •

parUrnlarlj attractive spprt for worn-
an. Tb« outskirts of the London Bub
v b s rlnj with the sliouts of women
fcs*gi«ra on Saturdays. It U a carious
•Ifbt to Me fifty or a hundred women
nwhlsx pellmeU behind the beagles
alter a bare. Kouud aud round they
CO, tousled, bedraggled and faces all
aglow. No wonder their complexions
ar» the enry of the world. The sight
•f an Englishwoman chasing a hare
OB foot through bramble and thicket.
•»er hedges and stiles, helter skelter
over ererythtuc. would make a Ger
man hausfrau alt down In tb« middle
ef the road with tier hands folded help
lesiily In front of her.—Town and Cou:i

Th* "Professor st the Dims Museum."
"Behold." be cries, thumping mlghtl

ly with bis cane-"behold, ladles and
gentlemen, tbe lorelj Cherrle Burn- '
bam. tbe fair, tbe beautiful! Marvel J
ous: aUrreleos: Stand op, Cherrie: |
Tbere" (thnmp. thump); "look at her: I
A mighty girl, fat. magnificent. KlTe j
cblns! Checks like the sun kissed j
meJoo: Arms like rats of luscious
Faiernian wine! Watch her, now:
Watch her! No wonder you're proud.
Cberrle! Few women of modern times
have equaled you. 8tx hundred and
ten pounds: Twice tbe weight of
Qaeen Victoria, tbree times tbe weight
•a* Boadirea" (thump, thump), "four
Unas tbe weight of Delilah!"—R. L
Hartt In Atlantic

Two Lies In a Life?
r'uutschlt (dubiously)—There's rea-

s»u in ererytblng. You said you'd told
•nly two lias In your whole life. Dear
young lady, tuii that rather a snort
allowance? I'm quite a straightfor-
ward man myself, but It wouldn't last
so* a whole me ruing

Eaina (staring hsughdlj at him)—Do
T"» know. sir. that you are Insulting

Btantschll—I cant help It When
700 get Into thai noble attitude and
•peak la that thrilling roic« I admire
you. but I find It Impossible to believe
a single word jem saj. x

Ralna (superbjy)—Captain Blontschli:
Btantachil funmoTed)— Tss)7
Ealsa (coming a little toward him.

as) If she could not bsllere her senses*—
Do J9U mean what you aald Just now?
Do y*si knew what you said Just now?

BtaRschU-I -Co.
Hfftin (saapin£>—l: 1* (She points to

fcsussif lacraduieusly, meantng, "I,
Bfttu F'stkoff. fll Uesr> Us maata
fesjr gaaa naflinrhlaglr. Kbe —"Wmlj
tfta down beside Lisa and adds, wfth

OsC* change of o u s s r from tbs

D. WOLFF & CO.
81-83 MARKET STREET, NEWARK

•*a*a>a>B>B>BaaiBB*«SBSB>>*s»ftlBsa*ss*JS»»»»»»»»»»aBBBJiBa*aa*aa*s»»ss*sa

Let Us Supply You With Your

Christmas G ifts
On Our Most Liberal

CREDIT
System, Which Allows You to

BUY IN 1910 & PAY IN 1911
EVERYTHING TO DRESS THE FAMILY
EVERYTHING TO FURNISH A HOME

to tbe familiar. 'How <Ud 70a
me ootr-a a Chaw's -i

and tne

Tbe Athlriic
"B«^n oror the Trident's mes-

•Surf." I hur«:«d It."—Cleveland
l*laln Dealer.

THE TOWN TOGGERY
his over one thousand designs in

NECKWEAR for XMAS.
Carefully selected, all new goods. This neckwear is made
by Jam. R- Ketser, who has the reputation for making fine
goods. Call and look them over before going elsewhere.

JAS. R. BLAIR 119 Park Avenue

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring; establishment. 144 East Fifth
otreet. has undertone s thoroudt renova-
tion, thus insuring- to Mr. Cobbs' patrons
the tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
clothes In a modern tailor snop.

Four suits and one orereoat are etaui-
r-6 and pressed at a monthly rat* of ft JO.

Suits are made to order from (20 and
up. Hepalrtns; and altering; are well and
neatly done.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

14« EAST FIFTH STREET.
Telephone 4S1-L.

121-125
Newark Avenue.

Jersey City, N. J.

MULLJNS
218-220 Market St., Newark.NJ.

78-84
Avenue.

Brooklyn, N Y.

Santa Claus for Furniture
Tnen you will know you wilihave something that wiiigive lasting

pleasure and satisfaction. Good housefurnishings are always accept-
able: always can be used: always present a good appearance, and are
a. constant source of pride and comfort to the whole family.

Don't waste money on unreliable goods. Buy Muliins' flne quality
Furniture.

Library Tables
in Mission, early English,
oak and mahogany finish.
Sale price

7.50 to 25.00

GENUINE
BRASS BED

Neat, new model beauti-
fully finished.

19.50

SOLID OAK
BOOKCASE

Finely finished, Christ- j!
mas Sale Special

10.50

Great Variety of Bookcases, Sectional Bookcases, Etc.

Handsome

Oak Rocker
neat model,

1.98

Writing Desk
Solid Oak and Mission style

6.50 to 60.00

Parlor Table 1.98

Mission
Chairs

Fine finish and best man-
ufacture.

5.98
DRESSER—Three large Drawers, 36 inches wide;

mirror 12x30; value $12.00, Special sale $Q c / \
price . . . . . O.OLf

L U X U R I O U 5 COUCH—Solid oak frame; uphol-
stered in variety oi colors, of riclr velour or $Q O"T
Boston leather; $15 value. Sale price, special *

This Began!
MORRIS

CHAIR
Solid oak frame,

7.50

Improved Family Sewing
Machine

Full set of attachments:
a very acceptable Xmas
gift. If bought thru reg-
ular agent would cost
130; sale, -

20.00




